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Norther 
Greeted 
In Texas
Weather Brings 
Welcome Moisture

By UNITED PRESS
A vicious cold wave ripped 

across Texas Saturday, bringing 
Welcome moisture in the form of 
rain, m  and not-so-we I come 
Sleet. The temperature was due to 
plunge to near zero in the Pan 
handle bark of the front.

It was the coldest wavs of air 
of tha winter. Severe thunder
storms were set off over s  wide 
area of Texas. Louisiana, Oklaho
ma and Arkansas.

Turbulence was so severe that 
a warning of possible tornadoes 
v  as issued for an area SO miles 
either side of a line between Bryan 
and Lufkin, but the danger period 
passed at 6 p m Saturday without 
any tornaodea being confirmed.

Later, the weather bureau issued 
two more warnings of possible tor
nadoes. covering sections of East 
Texas and South Texas.

Warning Area
The later warnings said “ isolated 

locally sever* thunderstorms" 
could be expected until midnight 
as the cold front moved through 
“ an ares along and 100 miles east 
of s  tins from 100 miles west of 
Brownavllls to 40 miles north of 
Shreveport, La.

"Thera is s risk of an Isolated 
tornado for ths asms period 60 
miles either side of a line from 
Lufkin, Tex., to Eldorado, Ark 
and also 60 miles either aid* of a 
line from Lufkin, Tex., to Bldora 
do. Ark., and also 60 miles sither 
Side of s  Una from 90 miles south 
of AUce, Tex. to Victoria, Tex.”

■now and sleet fell in the Pan 
handle Friday night and in the 
Wichita Falls area. There was s  
possibility of sleet in the northern 
part of Texas Saturday night, but 
Wsst Texas and the Panhandle 
had clear weather back of the 
front.

Temperatures of from S to 12 
degrees above zero were forecast 
for ths Panhandle and Upper South 
Plltab Saturday night. Ths lowest 
temperature In that area early 
Saturday waa eight degrees at Dal- 
hart. and most of the sees had 

(See NORTHER, Page »

Dems To Sponsor 
Income Tax Cut

Jump The Gun On 
Republican Aims

'W indfalls' 
To Be Checked

WASHINGTON. Feb 19-UP— 
The Federal Housing Administra
tion announced Saturday that all 
huUder# applying for FHA-insured 

, loans henesforth must fill out two 
forms designed to flush thosa who 
allagedly have made Illegal “wind
fall'* profits in the past.

Commissioner Norman P. Ma
son said the new forms, required 
before a loan application can be 
processed, “will isolate those who 
have abused FHA programs and 
at tha same time remove any 
cloud of suspicion which may 
hover ever others Innocent of any

* wrong-doing.’*
He said the FHA will deny loan 

guarantees to any builder whose 
completed forma reveal “evidence

• of criminal violations, unauthor
ised distribution of profits, false 
statements, fraud or other wrong
doing’' In connection with past 
FHA loans.

The forms apply only to buiM- 
•rs; individual home buyers ap
plying for FHA-Insured mortgage* 
are not affected.

ART TREASURE EXHIBIT IN LOVETT LIBRARY. ENDS TONIGHT  
_______ ______________________________  ( N ew s Photo)

Renaissance Masters 
Displayed In Pampa

A capacity crowd has attended the showing of Ren
aissance painting masters at the Lovett Memorial 
Library, exhibited by Dr. Victor B Lonson of New 
York, and sponsored by Mr. and Mrs C. P. Buckler, 
which closes today at 9 pm. following a one-week 
exhibit.

Dr. Lonson. in the photo at left, looks on admir
ingly while his assistant, K II En."!e, points out 
some of the line detail in Gianbatisto Tiepolo’s “The 
Banquet of Cleopatra,” priced at $35,000 Listening 
intently to the explanation of the technique used 
by Tiepolo are, from left, Mr». Earl J. O’Brient and 
Mr*. Fred Sloan.

Short Hop Airliner Disappears 
Over New Mexico W ith 16

SANTA FE. N. M, Feb. 1 6 -UP 
— An airliner carrying 16 peraona 

i a 20 minuta flight from Albu
querque to Santa Fa disappeared 
In a snow storm Saturday over 
rugged north central New Mexico, 
there was little hope any of the 
16 survived.

Upjyarda of 50 planes and hun
dreds of men searched the area 
all day for some sign of the plane 
without success. All were called 
in for the night except for one 
plane which will search for pos 
sible flares and campfires. The 
temperature was expected to drop 
to five degrees Saturday night.

The tain  • engine Trans - world 
Airlines Martin Skyliner took off 
at 7 02 am . mst with 13 passen
gers and a crew of three for the 
60 mile hop to Santa FV. The tail- 
end of a blizzard was blowing 
light snow over the area.

Several Indians in the area toldiserved a plane circling hie home
of seeing a huge plana circling 
the area as If in distreab and two 
told the Civil Air Patrol they 
heard a violent explosion soon aft
er seeing the plane disapper to 
tha southwest.

Pet# Quintans, a rancher, ob-

southwest of the Domingo three 
times, each time disappearing 
briefly in a heavy snow, only to 
return as if searching for a place 
to land. He said the plane’s wheels 
were down.

When the plane left Albuquerque

AEC Tests 
Postponed

Claim 41 Ships Sunk

Nationalists T  ake 
Toil Of Commies

TAIPEI, Formosa. Feb. 19—UP Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's

on a flight to Santa Fe tha area

Machine 
Unfavorable 
To Preacher

★  ★  
'Little' Man
Is Benefactor

* WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 -  UP -  Speaker Sam Ray
burn announced Saturday that House Democrats will 
launch a drive Monday to cut everyone's income taxes, ef
fective next Jan. 1.

He said the Democrats, now in majority control of 
Congress, will back legislation to provide each taxpayer 
with a cut of at least $20, with an additional $20 reduction 
for each dependent

The s u r p r i s e  announcement 
jumped the gun on President Ei
senhower on the tax relief question 
which is bound to be a main issue 
in 1956 election year politics. Mr.
Eisenhower Raid in his budget 
message earlier thia year that no 
tax cut* are warranted this year 
but he “hoped" to be able to rec
ommend some next year.

Stand Restated
Secretary of the Treasury 

George M. Humphrey restated the [ 
administration stand in a Chicago 
speech Saturday. He said the ad
ministration favors tax relief in 
“ the long run" but "not this year.”

Rayburn made his announcement 
after meeting privately with Dem-HOUSTON, Feb. 16 —U P -

Police Capt Frank Murray said 0 " atic memb*r« of the tax writing 
Saturday that handsome lay evan- Houa* Wa>“ and MPa"" ‘ommit-, 
gelist Jesse Bolin, suspected of tee. It represented a sudden switch ■ 
knowing something about the mur | ,n Democratic idrategy. Only last 
dec of middle-aged widow of .  wpek keV Democrats tolj reporters 
Baptist minister, has failed a lie theV had about g.ven up hope for; 
detector test early tax cuts because of the For

The widow was Mrs Lucille mosa cns,a'
Quarles, 46. who was killed Tues Rayburn said the Democratic; 
day night in her home Her mur- plan for across-the-board income 
derer rained blows on her face, tax cut* will be offered as an 
and body, choked her and dragged amendment to administration-re 
the body to a bathroom, where he quested legislation extending for 
arranged it so blood from her head j one year the corporation and ex- j 
would drain into the bathtub. | ci*e (sales i taxes due to drop

“The machine ilia detector! Al’' 11 J '  
show, he is not telling the truth! ««**" Hearing. Monday

The committee wnll begin hear

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 1 6 - 
UP — A tax reduction favor
ing tha low lncoma group IS 
the Democrats' answer to last 
year's Republican cut for Mg 
business. Democratic national 
chairman Paul M. Butler saiS 
Saturday night.

He said he was “delighted** 
with Speaker Sam Rayburn's 
announcement in Washington 
that Democrats will launch S 
drive to cut everyone's income 
tax 620 per person.

waa eveloped in a light hut wind 
whipped snow storm, ths tailend 
of a blizzard which swept the area 
Friday night.

But by noon tha snow had stop
ped although an overcast remain
ed until dark.

Since 6 am . the air-ground 
search had been underway over 
an area extending from Las Vegas.
60 miles east of here, over the about everything." Murray, of the,
Ortiz and Sandia Mountains direct-1 Houston department s homi-! m** on thl* bl11 Monda>’
ly south, and in the area of tfie ■ eide detail, naid #°v *
Santo Domingo and the fringes of

Coty Chooses 
'Duel' Figure 
To Try Hand

— Nationalist bombers sank or 
damaged 20 more Communist ships 
Saturday, trapping a Red troop con
voy for the second time in 24 hours 
near tha invasion-buildup bass of 
Tai island.

Many of the 20 ships hit Satur
day were heavily loaded with troops 
as were tha 21 Red warcraft and 

LAS VEGAS, Nev., Feb. 19—UP a submarine sunk or damaged Fri-
day in an air-sea battle off Taishan, 
120 miles north of Formosa.

—The Atomic Energy Commission 
remained prisoner of ths weath
er Saturday and was forced to post
pone until next week all further 
nuclear tests in the week-old 1955 
testing series.

Continued winter winds from the 
north set up such a potential haz
ard for radiation fall-out over popu
lated areaa that the AEC called 
off Saturday’s scheduled “big shot" 
until next Tuesday, Washington’s 
birthday.

AEC officials announced a re- 
evaluation of the weather will be 
made Mdnday to see if the weath
er-plagued series can get rolling 
next week. Only one detonation, a 
“baby" tactical-siz« air drop, waa 
fired during the week.

island outposts and there are grow 
ing indications that the Reds’ next 
strike will be against one of these 
two islands.

Nationalist air and sea forces Fri
day destroyed 21 Red warcraft in a 
daylong battle off Taishan. The air 
fores claimed it bombed and ma- 
chinegunned a submarine, which 
may have been Russian, but the de
fense ministry would not confirm or 
deny the report.

The Communist fleet hit Satur- 
The Nationalist air force now day was on its way from tha port

claims a total of 41 ahips sunk or 
damaged in Friday’s air-sea battle 
and Saturday's bombing and straf
ing. The air force also claims to 
have bombed and sunk a Commu
nist submarine off Taishan Friday.

The air force communique Satur
day said only three of 23 Red war- 
craft caught near Taishan escaped 
into the open sea. The other 20 
were bombed and riddled with m i 
chinegun and cannon fire in the at
tempt to put new Red troops on 
Taishan.

Little Tai island lies between 
Nanchl and Matsu islands, two of

of Foochow on the Red-held main
land to Taishan. from which the 
Reds would have to mount their 
invasion of either Nanchi or Matsu, 
military sources said.

What Is A  
Water District?
Ths chief concern of 

folks in the Top o’ Texas 
area is water, and the for- 
mation of an underground 
water district has been 
discussed and will be talk
ed further in subsequent 
meetings.

Pampa News Staff Writ
er Bill K err has reported 
these three meetings and 
has made a study of the 
water district proposition. 
His findings are to he re
ported in a series of arti
stes beginning today on 
page 5. There will be oth
er articles next week.

This is another example 
of timely feature report
ing designed to help Veep 
raiders of The Pampa 
Daily News well inform
ed.

Interest Centered 
On Local Elections

The Pampa political pot, while 
it haa not come to a boil, haa at 
least had the heat turned on under 
it.

The first candidata to fils his in
tentions formally haa done so

Ha la E. C. Schaffer of 908 8. 
Well*, a resident of Gray County 
since 1893 and a perennial can
didate for office. He filed Friday 
aYtemoon for city commission from 
Ward 4. The incumbent, W. D. 
Vamon. haa not yet stated his in
tentions.

The city election — for mayor 
and tha four city commissioners - 
will be held April 5 in tha city’s 
four wards. All Pampa voters cast 
ballots for mayor, but they vote 
only for commissioner candidates 
in their ward. There has been no 
official announcement from any of 
the other incumbents: Mayor Rose, 
Commissioner (Ward 1) Gene Fa 

(Ward t)

Frank Dial and Oommlasioner 
(Ward Three) W. B. Neel.

Activity, however is expected to ,pe“ak in g -the^United States hw not" 
£et underway m the near future 1 
The filing deadline for mayor and

'Situation' Is 
Test To Dulles

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19-U P— 
The United States has been caught 
with one of its ambassadors out. 
Out of Rangoon, Burma, that is.

That situation is causing the 
State Department some embarrass
ment. The reason is that Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles is going 
to stop in Rangoon on his far- 
reaching trip to the Far Eaat.

Dulles, who left here Friday, will 
stop at Rangoon on Feb. 26-27 for 
a visit with Burmese Prime Min
ister U Nu and other leaders. 

Unfortunately — diplomatically

the Jemez Mountains south and 
west of here.

The Domingo is only slightly 
west of the route the plane would 
normally have followed on its 
flight from Albuquerque to Santa 
Fe

State Police Oiief Joe Roach 
and CAP authorities, aided by a 

(See AIRLINER. Pag.- 3)

"*ARI8 Feb. 16 -UP—Franck 
President Rene Coty Saturday ask
ed Radical Socialist Edgar Faura, 
who last month challenged a  left- 

, , , . wing newspaper editor to a duel, te
_____ ....  ̂ . . . .  . . .  _____  attempt to form a new French gov-

He would not say what questions! Dem,ocra,8( «;ou,d ,™sl thf emment.
Bolin was asked and he did not) about *14 billion a year. Ray
formally charge him. But he or
dered him sent back to jail after 
the test, his third. He was so ner
vous from earlier questioning on 
the first and second tests that he 
did not complete them

But a Bible-totlng friend lent him 
the composure to complete his 
third test today. Bolin said he knew 
he was suspected of killing Mr*. 
Quarles, but he didn't do it.

"I didn't kill her and I didn't 
hire anyone to kill her." Bolin. 39, 
said. “She waz a good and gen
erous woman and I can’t imagine 
anyone wanting to kill her. 1 was 
stunned to hear about her death."

city commissioner is March 5.
Th# Pampa School Board will 

hold its annual election three days 
before the City of Pampa. The 
terms of two board members. 
E. L. Green. Jr., and Frank 
Smith, are up. Smith is the board's 
vies president. School board mem
bers are elected, op a staggered 
basis for three-year terms.

There is not so much hurry, 
however, for school board candi
dates. The filing deadline is only 
10 days before the election, March 
23.

It m an s  from a  hardware 
i wo have R. Lewis Hardware.

A4v.

the President's tariff-cutting pow
ers.

had an ambassador in Burma since 
Julv 15. 1954.

Burma is regarded by American UMirt-mtadsd congressmen to trim■ th, P m la mff .nil It Vi O’ nnu'.officials «s a highly important anti
communist nation in the Far 
East. It has been friendly to the 
United States although it has stayed 
out of alliances with this nation.

Recently. U Nu visited Red China 
and the Peiping regime has an am
bassador in Rangoon. Russia also 
has full diplomatic relations with 
Rangoon.

Diplomats said a host of factors 
is responsible for th* unfortunate 
American vacancy. They said none 
of these indicate* any American 
dissatisfaction with Burma They 
said there is no friction between 
the two countries which would 
prompt a  diplomaUo n u b ,

George Sees 
Tariff-Slash 
Bill Victory

By WARREN DI FFER
WASHINGTON. Feb. 19-UP—

Sen. Walter F. George (D-Ga.) Sat
urday predicted victory in the Sen
ate for President Eisenhower's tar
iff-cutting foreign trade program 
which has been approved by the 
House.

The veteran senator, who has 
steered several trade measures 
through the Senate in past years, 
conceded there would be a sharp 
fight to restrict the program. How
ever. he anticipated final approval 
without changes.

"I don't think it will be as hard 
fought as it wa( in tha House,’
George told a reporter.

George now is chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee. Formerly, he was chairman of 
th# finance committee which han
dles such reciprocal trade legisla
tion.

The House voted 295 to 110 to 
approve the overall administration 
program. However, the key test on 
the controversial measure came'on 
a 206 199 vote by which th# House >|3T» agent who broke with Mo* 
rejected a strong bid by protec- row a year age,

burn pointed out, however, that if Faure, righthand man of deposed 
the cuts take effect next Jan. 1 the ! Prem ier Pierre Mendea-Francs is 
revenue loss during the current the fourth man Ooty has asked to 
1956 fiscal year would be only half try to solve the governmental 
that much, or about $700 million, crisis which started 14 days ago 
The fiscal year runs from July 1 to when the National Assembly ousted 
June 30. Mendes-France.

Rayburn himself plainly indi- ^  46vear.oW FallPe waa pr#. 
cated the Demon at,c plan w a. mler of Krance for 40 davs in 1W1 
aimed at beating Mr. Eisenhower b„ ore he fel| whi)e trying to p.J>h
o the punch. the annua) national budget through

Notice of Hearing in Error
AUSTIN. Feb 19—U P-A  notice 

posted by the Senate's Water 
Rights, Irrigation and Drainage 
committee that a public hearing 
would be held Monday night on 
legislation creating a Lower Rio 
Grande Commission was in error. 
Sen. Rogers Kelley of Edinburg 
said Saturday. Kelley is chairman 
of the committee which posted the 
notice, but h# said it was in error 
and no hearing date has beert set

Boy Rescued 
From Excavation

the assembly.
Last month he felt slighted by aa 

article in the leftist Weekly Ex
press snd challenged 31-year-old 
editor Jean-Jacques ServarvSchre- 

GLEN BURNIE, Md . Feb. 19 iber to a duel. He was taking de- 
—UP—Police and firemen Satur- termined target practice in a local 
day rescued a three-year-old boy shooting gallery before Mendes- 
trapped for nearly five hours in a France cooled "him down and th* 
25-foot, newly dug well j matter was settled amicably.

Young George Machette. caught „  _  # .
in a standing position with his Cot/  ‘Urned '°  F"ur* aft«r 1*ad*
hand, above his head was fed er" of ,he 11 P°"t,ral K™*»P» *" »hs 
oxvgen through a p.pe while res- a»aPr"bly failed an extraordinary 
cuer. worked desperately to ex aesaton to on a Pr*m,er*
tricat* him. I dealKT,at«-

George appeared little worse forj Political observers were cautious 
wear after the ordeal. It was not in predicting Fame's chances, hut 
determined immediately how he [most gave him considerable hops 
fell into the well. of forming a government.

C'huekle
C o rn er
By HAL COCHRAN

People who have th* things w* 
want never seem to appreciats 
them like we know we would.

Conservation Program 1-aodrd
AUSTIN. Feb 19-U P-The 

enactment of a state wide conser
vation program would be the great
est single act of good faith In youth 1 through even the most warm 
that coulvl be written, Li. Gov. blooded Pampan. The theimome- 
Ben Ramsey told an estimated ter never got higher than 26 
2.000 Scouts and their leaders Sat- j Prospects for today are en- 
urday. He pinch-bitted for Gov. couraging with th# mercurial 
Allan Shivers in speaking at the reading experted to rise into the 
presentstion of Texas Spoutings' mid 30s. but acrording to the

Former Spy Says 
Bulganin Is Target

From TV* and radio w* learn
EDITORS NOTE—-Yuri A. Hast-[marks a new phase in the struggle how' mam popular* songs a r s  

vorov, author of the following ex- for power inside my former home- murdered without being killed.
elusive United Press Dispatch, is land. This struggle will go on. Its1 ____
the former high-ranking Soviet next victim may well be Premier \  p,jr a wallet of an Indiana

Nikolai Bulganin. [farmer that had $50 in it. Watch
Georgi Malenkov, it should be

~ — remembered, was made premier M V  M O SEY ,
The shakeup in the Kremlin , jKht after Stalin * death. He really '

| lost his pow er just a few days 
, later in March, 1953, when Nikita !
Krushchev took over leadership of 

! the Communist party. Now .Malen-1 
kov has been made the scapegoat 

chill for the serious mistakes of the out for a 
past, particualrly in agriculture pork, 
where Krushchev himself was to - ■■
blame Malenkov is finished, snd Men are the lucky ones. When 
he may be liquidated soon. they're out of school thsv quit

One of the most important things doing homework. With mom, £  
is this: After 36 years in pow'er. goe* on forever, 
the Soviet leaders have tried and -------

Saturday High 
Hovers At 26

The high Saturday sent a jump in the price a t

annual report to the governor.

Pampa’s only authorised 1 
tag Dealer. Joe

w-eatheiman at Radio Station failed to build up a collective agri-j Some men work hard to save 
KPDN. there is no prospect of I cultural system. Now they face | their money so they ran retire, 
rain. Forecast for today is general- j th* problem of not knowing what get bored and wish they were back 
ly fair, with a high of about 38. I (8m  SPY, Page >) jon the Job.
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V-Lines Hit 
Headlines

Personnel Of 'Mr. Peepers' 
TV Show Make The Rounds

Rv .1 \< k  t .U K K in almost every Peepers' episode,

I School Bill 
Changes To 
Be Accepted

LONDON Keb. 19 UP Pretty ...... ............... -  -------- ------ ------- ,---- . r . ------ ,
Prini'ess Margaret's plunging neck NEW YORK, Keb. 19 UP- The he couldn't go along, I WASHINGTON. Feb. *»
lines Saturday made British people who work on the "Mr. j Geoigiann Johnston, the blonde Sen. H. Alexander Smith m-N. •
newspaper headlines. ' Peepers'’ program certainly get'beauty who Is Mr.?. Eskitt, had her indicated Saturday the adminis ia

The princess has appeared in around. They can't complain of share of Broadway lights until re- *lon accept changes in* » co'J 
her lowest-ever necklines during boredom from being held down to cently aa the leading lady of "re- troveralal school const! urtion •

------ . . .  ------ -— • -  —- - - - -  I The New Jersey Republican is
former chairman of the Senate 
Labor committee which has been 

He also isRosemary Clooney's singing ae 
for ties on CBS radio will be on twice studying the program

i r  *

A  >S.
CUB SCOU T BANQUET

Skellytown Tub Scouts Friday night had a Blue-and-Gold banquet. Here, left 
to right, are Ed Kleinbrink, assistant Cubmaster; Jake Ross, district Scout execu
tive; Aubrey Lane, Cubmaster; Rev. Jim Perkins, who gave the invocation; Cal
vin Duncan, secretary; and Jake Chaney, Advancement man. Seated in fore
ground is F C. Horner. (News Photo)

I
California 
(loses Gap 
On New York

WASHINGTON. Keb 19 UP 
California may equal New York 
In population 1(1 years hence the 
U.A. Census Bureau said Saturday.

TTiis depend* on what the Bureau 
called "illustrative projections" 
of growth sates These are not pre- 
diction?, it said, and the figure* 
Involved "are subject to error." 
Basically, they involve birth*, 
deaths and net migration.

The Bureau said Pennsylvania 
should keep third place in popula
tion. with Illinois fourth Texas and 
Ohio will be in close contention 
lor fifth.

The "projection*'' are based on 
1993 population estimates and in
clude Armed Forces stationed in 
a given area

Here are the current estimated 
populations of the various states, 
and the outlook in 1965

California, 12.190.000 and 15 269 - 
#00; New York 15 233,000 and 
(6 133.000; Pennsylvania 10.656.000 
•nd 11.2*1,000; rifnots 9.001.000 and 
#.754,000; Ohio 9 169.000 aud 9,222.- 
100; Texas *.299,000 and 9,299.000.

A lan rccd  P erso n a ls
n> MRS. JIM Hll.l,

P a i i ip a  > e « s  C o r r e s p o n d e n t

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howard of 
Lefoi* visited Mr. and Mr s .  
Jimmie H: 11 Saturday

Joe Sherrod of Amarillo visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sherrod last week end.

Mr. and Mr?. Burl Reed of Mc
Lean visited Mr and Mrs. R. W. 
Myers and Mr. and Mr*. H. N. 
Payne Sunday.

Mrs. Harris Ray of Carrizzo. 
N.M. visited her paients. Mr and 
Mrs J. A Darnell and other rela 
tives here this week.

A-2c and Mrs. Eail W. Johnson 
of Wichita. Kans. visited her par- 
and Jackie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H L. Palmer and 
granddaughter. Lee Ann. of Sam- 
ford, visited Mrs. L L Palmer 
and Ada and Garrett Hill Sunday.

Mis. Grady Darnell and daugh
ter are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Jones in Roswell, N. M . this week.

Mrs. Bob Daves of Pampa visit
ed her mother, Mrs J. B. Webb, 
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. R M. Cole visit
ed their son Wayne ole and fam
ily and their daughter Jane Col
in Oklahoma City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollin Stapp and 
Wanda and Mrs. Faye Oakley

t visited in Dozier, Aamnorwood and
Hedley Sunday-.

Mr. and Mrs. James Darnell and
family of Hollis Okla. visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dar
nell Saturday.

Gradv Darnell attended rourt In 
Amarillo Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. <•

Mrs. Ollin Stapp and Mr*. Faye 
Oakley made a business trip to 
Pampa Tuesday.

Miss Floreene M i n i m s  of Ama
rillo spent last Sunday with her| 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mul
lins.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bryant and 
Mrs. Floyd Woodrome were shop
ping in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mrs. Melvin Baker and son Ray
mond spent Wednesday with her 
mother, Mr*. J. B. Webb

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bruce and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce and 
Sandra made a trip to COlera. 
Okla. and Dallas this week.

The Alsnreed WMS met Mon
day.

The Alanreed Junior High School 
basketball team went to Shamrock 
Monday night They lost b o t h  
games to the Shamrock Irish Las
sies and boys.

her present Caribbean tour. this one show. dining Figure
The British newspapers h a v e  Take Marion I-orne, the pro- Koxle Increase* Series 

been splashing pictures of her in gram's Mr?. Gurney, for instance.
low-cut gown* on the West Indies She's been out in Hollywood — . . . .________ 'a
tour, but discreetly avoiding com- several weeks with a fat part in instead of once a week beginning sponsor pt President Kisen owei s 
ment. a movie railed "The Girl Rush."!next Tuesday aa a result of what school construction bill.

Saturday th« tabloid Women's Her absence was explained in her ij known as popular demand. She' Smith told newsmen he expec s
Sunday Mirror openly raised the last appearance on TV just before recently asked listeners to her Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, secie ary
question of whether the 24-year-old her departure by saying that she Thursday night show how they felt °f health, education, and we ■** 
princess' necklines have plunged wa* going to a teachers’ conven- by a second weekly program,- and -°r her representative* o m* 
too low. tlon. letter response was large enoughianother appearance before

1 Usually newspapeis in Britain do Her "Mr. Peepers" contract, by to convince CB8. She's on at the committee next week to reply
not discuss such subjects in rela- the way, forbids her to use her same time both nights, t  o'clock, criticism of tho program.
tion to royalty. tw'o pet expressions, "Bless You” -----— Asked by newsmen If he beltev

"Her outfits are gay and chic, and "Ee-Gee-Boo," in the film. Ford Fund Offers Prises ***• department is rM^
but are they the right dresses for Wally Plays Circuit The fund for tho Republic, as- soma changes In the admin ? ra o
the right occasions?" the Women's Peepers himself, Wally Cox, has t&blished by tha Forfl Founds 11 Vi. hill, ha replied, ' I no
Sunday Mirror asked in a double- been getting around TV thla sea- ia offering $29,000 in prises for,why h *■ Immune to ( anges
page article rimmed with five pic- son in much extra-clrrlcular stints scripts of one-hour television dram- Stats education of c a a 
turea of tha princess in high fash as guest star with Martha Raye as and for treatments or scripts of spokesmen f o r " , °  ̂  , . e 
ion gowns with a low out. and In tha television version of half-hour documentaries for TV. I rouP* have criticised in#

"The princess has obviously de- "Yellow Jack." I No specific subjects wars atlp-,atrat,on prop®**1
elded to keep to the romantic de- Patricia Benoit, who la Mra. ulated, but tha fund ia Interested * federal outlay of I , ' ’
rolletage designed for her by her Peepers, has been relatively inac- ln ‘‘stimulating original thought on mo*uy *n ,oa"*'_J° , „ t
English couturiers rather than fol- ttv# outside of the program. She questions of civil liberties and ra- ovara*l $7 " *
low Dior’s flattened A and H is to become a real lifa mothar 
lines," the article said. about mid-year. Last summer,

The Women's Sunday Mirror however, she played in summer 
goe* on sale Saturday night. It stork.
printed pictures of the princess Ruth McDebltt, who plays Peep- 
from 1949 to tha present Caribbean are’ mother, has headed tha caat 
cruise. of the Broadway hit, "Tha Solid

The 1949 pictures showed t h e  Gold Cadillac." for aome eight 
prinress, aged 1* in her first low months now and left town with 
cut lace gown. Next ahe was pic- tha attraction this week and aa It 
tuies in 1952 in "the low rut cam- began a lengthy tour. Needless to 
isole line" she wore to a dance say, ahe won't be in any of tha TV 
in Scotland. episodes for a while.

In 1954 she is pictured in a Aunt Lil Is Busy
pretty off-the-shoulder aatln gown. I Peepera’ Aunt IJ1 to played by 
bending to hand posies to a child, i Rets Shaw, who Is busy six nights 

i Then, tha picture that caused and two matinees a  week as a 
world wide romment when Prin- featured player In the Broadway 
res* Margaret, looking lovelier musical hit, "Tha Pajama Game." 
than ever, appeared at a port of Her sister, Marguerite Shaw, In- 
Spain. Trinidad government house1 ddentally, ia on leave of absence
dinner in a strapless satin dress, as dean of women at American son, Beatrice Lillie, Gracia Fields,
A royal sash crossed tha daring University in Washington, D. C.. J Dorothy Samoff and Mindy Gar- 
gown. to play tha same role in the tour- son. Ed Sullivan want to Britain

lng company of this show. |and filmed scenes for use on the
Tony Randall, who Is Harvey | show.

Weskitt, Peepera pal. ended about NBC’a "Golfat# Comedy Hour" 
six months as a leading player in originates in New Orleans with 
tha Broadway comedy, "Oh, Men'such stars aa Gordon MacRae,
Oh, Women." In December when Louis Armstrong, Peggy Lea and 
the play went on tour. Since he is 1 Gena Sheldon.

of $1,120,000,000
in

billion investment in
cial and religious discrimination.” acho°* buildings, over three yeariL 

Full details of tha compaUtion Smith salId ha thllnk» Mri»• Hob y 
can ba obtained by writing to th # and her aldea * J \°“ * * ‘
Fund for tha Republio Television through some of tha'
Awards, 1 East B«th St.. New York lo th* wu and ar* r#*dy t0 d *
City 22.

Sunday Highlights Mated
"Phllco Television Playhouse

modifications.
Chairman Lister Hill <D - Ala.! 

commented that tha criticism of• r-nuco te le v is io n  t-iaynouse -------- .-------- - " , .  _
promises to have n rousing drama *xP*rian' ^  ‘ ducator. ™ade 
on NBC Sunday night whan th e *  ^ r* :k of Praridant Elrn^ow- 
■tory of the assassination of L # o n « ’a « # • mrid ha*lid not
Trotaky ia told in "Tha Aaaassin"jknow wh*th*r
by Barnard Wolf.. Jacob Ban Aml'an opportunity to present further
will play tha old Bolshevik leader testimony 
who met hie fnta in a  Mexican
sanctuary.

Other Sunday TV highlights: 
"Toast of tha Town” on CBS will

"They may want to coma back 
to pick up soma of tha flotsam 
and jetsam," said Hill. He is au
thor of an aid to schools Mil which

Roberts County 
Champ Speller

MIAMI — Jimmy Bowers, IS. 
son of Mr. and Mra. Sam Bowers, 
of Miami, la tha 1955 Roberts Coun
ty spelling champion.

A seventh-grader, Jimmy w o n  
over three other competitors In 
the Roberta County Spelling Bee 
sponsored by County Judge Ed 
Haynes. H# will represent t h a 
county in the High Plains Spelling 
Bee scheduled for March 13 In 
Amarillo.

Lynn Gracey. 11. ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gracey, Miami, was 
th* junior champ, chosen f r o m  
youngsters in the sixth grade or 
below. He it a fifth-grader. He will 
be a guest at th* High Plains 
spell-down.

offer a tribute to th . lata a .r t ru d e atr*aa*ad ir^ t *r*nta t0 th* •Ut,a 
Lawrence. Bom* of tha stars who rmUlar than loanJ 
will be Involved are Judith Ander-

Aboerd a Navy destroyer mak
ing a torpedo attack, a machine 
called a computer calculates the 
speed and direction on th* ship 
probable speed of target, target 
angle, ballistics and weather fac
tors.

Livestock
M arket

The following ta a report tram
the Fort Worth Livestock market, 
giving pricea paid ui tha early 
business conducted today.

FORT WORTH. Feb. I t  - t f P ,  
USDA Weekly Livestock:

Cattle: Compared last Friday: 
Beef ataars. mixed yearlings and 
heifers weak to 50 lower, cows and 
bulls about steady, stackers and 
feeders strong. Week’s top*: beat 
steers 29, heifers 23. cows 11.50. 
Bulls 14. feeder steers tl.SS. 
Week’s bulks: good and clioica 
slaughter ateen 20-24, utility and 
commercial 11-47. Utility cows 11.
12.90, commercial scarce, com. 
mercial bulls 13.IO-14, cutter and 
utility bulls 1112.50. Medium and 
good stockers and fader steers 
and yearlings 15-21. Fow Stocker
cows 10-12.

Calves: Compared last Friday| 
Slaughter calves strong to I t  high, 
er, stockers strong. Good and 
choice killers 15-21, few heavies to
21.90. Utility and commercial IS. 
17. Medium and good Stocker steer 
calves 19-21, good end choice 21 .BO- 
22, some heifers s t  15, mostly I t  
down.

Sheep: Compared lets last weak 
slaughter lambs steady to 50 lowor, 
with heavy lambs showing the da. 
cline, slaughter ewes and aged 
wethers 50151 higher, fsoder lambs 
steady, Wssk'a tops: W o o l s d  
slaughter lambs 20.50-21, good and 
choice shorn slaughter lambs 15.50. 
20, utility and good shorn slaugh
ter lambs 15-11. Good shorn aged 
wethers 14. Good wooled slaughter 
ewes 5-5.50, utility and good shorn 
slaughter ewes 5-7, wooled feeder 
lambs 15-20, shorn stocksr and 
feeder lambs 15-lS.sp.

Hogs: Compared last Friday: 
Butchers 00 lower, sows 50-71 high
er. Week’s tops: butcher* 17.75, 
sows IS. Closing bulks: choice 155- 
240 lbs. 17 and 17.55, choice 246- 
325 lbs 15.25-15.75. Sows 15.60-15.

Bead The News Classified Ads.

Keep American Beautiful, anti, 
litter organisation, reports that 
after each major holiday ft casts 
the nation about 55,000,000 to tidy 
up the mast left by litterbugs.

Bead Tb# News '------- «r

JEFFERSON STANDARD’S

Man off
Roports to fnoro than 
375,000 policyholdars 
from Coast-to-Coast

Read The News Classified Ada. 1 Read The News Classified Ada.

M i .  

1%

■ i

if  S3 Ntmty-Bgkl OoUao MoAflay Coopi. A Cooorrf Motors VsW

O L O S R O B I L S  F O R  R O C K E T S

■  V B N  F A R T H E R  O U T  F R O N T  .  .

IN  R T V L R I  IN FO tW R R I IN V A L U R I

Expert PLENTY—of erervfAing- from this newest Oldsmobile! You 
won't be dissppointed! Oldsmobile brings yon advanced styling—a 
"flying color" flair that says "Go ahead!" Thea see how Oldsmobile 
goes beyond expectations with new "go-ahead" power! It’s the 
smooth, responsive action of that new "Rocket” 202 Engine! Finally, 
you'll find that Oldsmobile value really stands up. .So come in soon and 
see. You’re way ahead to stay. . .  whan you go ahead with Oldsmobile!

M
t i l  TOUR NIARIST OLDSMORILI HALER

i O K .mm .
REEVES OLDS, INC., 833 WEST FOSTER

PHONE
V.4

A

1 ■ a? .JzFAr....

Mr. 4%
Jefferson Standard, now guaranteeing 2V4% on pol
icies currently issued, ha* never paid less than 4% on 
policy proceed* left on depout to provide income 
for policyholder* and beneficiaries
4% IS THE HIGHEST EATS OF M lWEST M0  
BY ANY MAJOE U K  EtSUEANCE COMPANY

N o w  i n
o u r  4 8 t h  y e a r

Jofforton Standard's
CONDENSER

|| ANNUAL STATEMENT*
• 5 1 , 1*54

........ $ e jtie .e a t

........... 115,041,554
m s  59,555 ,115
........... 1 4 7 .17 * . 1*2
........... 20 ,050 ,424

......... 4 ,1 4 2 ,4 *5
...........  25^40>54

A ssets........................  11.525,417
TOTAL *55515 . . .  $ 2 9 9 ,0 0 1 .0 1 *

serves ........................  $27 1^ 2 0 ,1 99
Isr PsHty C M h  . . . .  0 0 1 ,2 *5
ms»4s Lstt vM
m y  ..............................  25 ,575 ,775
i far Ps5«y5 sld srs 5 ,905,551

rva. 0 ,249.291  
•d .  I 4 4 M J I I  

ib M R b s and tasa rvss > ,559,15*
t o t a l  u A a o m a e . . .  $ s 4 i^ o i^ i9

. . . .  * ,55 5 ,5 05

TOTAL .............................M f u S h u t
eCsrjMdksmnsnasaksssnpInsiaaaW s i aarCanrasf

M l

Mr. 4% U th* trade name for more than I.2S0 highly trained and 
■killed Jefferson Standard representative* who produced $165,943,
224 in new life insurance sale* in' 1934. Topping the $130,000,000 
mark in lake for the third consecutive year, Jefferson Standard agent* 
now aerve over 375,000 policyholders, continually to t o
growth and progress of the company.

MILESTONES OP M OORESS
INCREASED 144% ... Life intdrance in force reached $1,324,440^513 
in 1934 — an increase of 144% in the past ten yean.
INCREASED 174% ... Assets of the comndtay now total $392401,019
— an increase of 174% ilnce 1944.
MCRIASfD 171% . . • Policyholder* and beneficiaries recciveo 
$17471,425 in 1954 —an increase of 171% over 1944 and maHnj 1 
the total payments of $239,495,937 since organization ia 1907.

* , •' < 4 • i i aif.' • o

Ott Shewmaker
306 Roto Bldg. PAMPA

UN INMMANCt COfiAPANT

Dial 4-4333

m i l
' < T

•4*



A. "Star Bright" set w'th 7 superb diamonds of 
unusual brilliance on precious 14k g o ld ....500.
B. Radiance of 4 baguette and 7 round diamonds 
lifted to new heights of beauty. 14k gold..250.
C . Exquisite curved set with large diamond sur
rounded by 23 other diamonds. 14k gold 125.

38-County 1 b u c k l e r  p a y  r a ise  c o m m e n t  
H om em akers
M eet Here

147th 
I Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20. 1955

QUOTED $7,000 TOO LITTLE

M ain ly  About People
mm

beauticians who attended
the recent Texas All-State Beauty 
Show in Dallas were Mrs. Euna 
Lee Moores. Mrs. Dorothy White' 
aell, Mra. Thelma Attaway. Mrs. 
Jane Fountolne, Mrs. Edna Pres
cott, Mrs. Jackie Tyne. Mrs. 
Gladys Harvey. Mrs. Lorene Bar
ton, Mrs. Mildred Fulfer. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Warner Phillips.

Practically new mahogany break- 
front, 2 matching chairs. Nat. 
wood corner table for sale. 1S23 

p .  Russell. D 4-5434.*
Oty

SPY
• 0 from page one)
to do next about agriculture. They 
are afraid—afraid to abolish the 
collective system or even to make 
adjustments in it toward a more 
capitalistic system. Even a little 
concession would be the end of the 
state- that's why they are afraid.

Expected Something to Happen
It is very interesting to note — 

from my own life m Russia—that 
the feeling among many members 
of the Communist party was 
strongly against collective farm
ing. This was especially so during 
World War II. People in the streel, 
on the farms and even officers Jq 
the security organs talked openly 
about the fact that the collective 

“  sn*t working in 8oviet 
We expected some- 

to happen.
peasants take no Initiative 

tinder the system. They work Just 
enough to get by. New lands Are 
not producing what they should. 
It is certain that the 8oviet Union 
today has Inadequate food. And 
what do the 8oviet rulers see at 
the other end of the tunnel? A 
population increase of 2 million 
every year to feed!

Russia has many, many prob
lems. But I am sure that the agri- 

iHursl and general economic pic- 
re inside Russia is much worse 

than anybody expected.
After Stalin died nobody had 

enough power to grab unchalleng-' 
eg leadership in Russia. That was 
why the collective leadership con
cept was followed in the early 
days of March, 1953.

Malenkov made one very Impor
tant mistake when he let the top 
Communist post go to Krushchev. 
It took Stalin 25 years to become 
a  complete dictator. All this period 
he stayed at the head of the Com
munist party because he knew that 
only there could he hold power in
side Russia.

Krushchev and the people 
around him learned Stalin's lesson 
well. That’s why Krushchev in two 
years gained the popularity and 
power much faster than Malenkov. 
He was in the driver’s seat of the

is not in the 
in 1935 after he 

moved against the oposition 
But he is approaching the 

much faster than Sta- 
other words, now we 
Krushchev as the on- 

man who sooner 
II become dictator of

meets at 9 a. m. Tuesday in City 
Hall.

The Highland General Hospital
Board is scheduled to meet at 5 
p. m. Monday in the hospital.

The Knights of Columbus will 
sponsor a Polish sausage supper 
from 5 to 5 p.m. today in Holy 
8ouls Parish Hall. The event is 
open to the public.

Oxygen-equipped ambulances. 
Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmichael.*

Mrs. P. O. Thompson. 25 3. 
Barnes is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Moon, and her grand
son, Mike, in Wellington, Kan.

The Pam pa office of the Texas 
Railroad Commission will be closed 
Tuesday, Washington's Birthday. 

Fullef Brushes 514 Cook. 4 (346* 
The Pampa Chamber of Com

merce board of directors will hold 
its monthly meeting at noon Mon
day in Johnson’s Cafe. Routine 
matters are on the agenda.

HI. Paul Methodist Church will 
present a children’s talent show 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the church 
at 515 N. Hobart. The public is in
vited and all proceeds from the 
show will go to the missions pro
gram of the Methodist Church.

For experienced electricians, 
day or night. Brooks Electric Co. 
Dial 4-25(5, or 4-69(4.*

Rev. Winifred Moore, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Borger, 
will be the guest speaker Monday 
at 7 p.m. at the monthly dinner 
meeting of the Baptist Brother
hood in the dining hall of the First 
Baptist Church, Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cummings, 
704 Doucette, are the parents of a 
son, bom Saturday at 5:25 am . 
In Worley Hospital. Weight: 5 lbs. 
12 os.

(*) Indicates Paid Advert .ing.

SCH OOL O FF IC IA LS  — Here are three of the school officials from 38 counties 
who were in Pampa Saturday for a homemaking conference. Left to right, they 
are V. V. Kn:«eley, curriculum director, Amarillo public schools; Dr. Willa Vaughn 
Tinsley, dean, division of home economics, Texas Tech, Lubbock; and Miss Esther 
Sorensen, area superivsor. home and family life education, Texas Education Agen
cy, Plainview, and an associate of the Texas Department of Education, Austin.

(News Photo)

NORTHER
(Continued from  P a g e  O ne)

below-freezing readings all day 
long.

Snow, Sleet Coat Roads 
Snow and sleet coated highways 

over the northeastern part of the 
Panhandle and there was danger 

jthat wet roads over much of the 
northern part of the state would 
freeze and become dangerously 
slick Sunday night.

The snow in the Panhandle area 
was driven by winds of 25 to 35 
mile3 an hour, and it contained so 
much dust that the snow was re
ported as “ brown colored’’ at Ama
rillo. The strong winds also made 
the weather seem more distaste
ful than it actually was, interfer
ing with highway travel and caus
ing the cold to knife through cloth
ing.

The southern part of the state 
enjoyed summery weather Satur
day. but it was due to get much 

j colder in that area overnight. Lows 
of from 25 to 35 were predicted 

I for the interior Saturday night and 
32 to 42 near the coast. Highs in 
the area Saturday afternoon were 
in the 70s and (0s.

| The cold front was knifing across 
the state toward the southeast Sat
urday night. Forecasters didn't be
lieve it would get cold enough in 
the southern Up of the state to en
danger citrus trees.

In the Panhandle, where the cold
est weather hit, the sun shone 
through late Saturday. Two buj 
drivers who arrived an hour and 
a half to two hours late at Ama
rillo said conditions were worse 
Friday night and early Saturday 
in New Mexico than they were hi 
Texas. The snow reached as far 
south as Clovis and Roswell. 

Storm Cuts Wires 
A freak storm accident cut tele

phone communications between 
Mexico and San Antonio. A high 
tension power line fell across the 
lines after muggy weather and 
dust broke insulators on the power 
cable. The power line then fell 
across the cross-arms, burned 
them through and the power lines 
then fell on the telephone lines, 
cutting them through. The accident 
also cut United Press news cir
cuits for a  short Ume.

Rains in Texas was not unusual
ly heavy in most sections. Celina, 
north of Dallas, had 2.40 inches. 
But heavy rains were predicted for 
parts of east Texas late Saturday 
night.

Other rainfall amounts included: 
Roanoke 1.26, Austin .(7, Waco 
l.M, Fort Worth .57, Sherman 1.21 
and Dallas .54. Several other points 
had traces of rain.

Temperatures were upside down 
Saturday, with many points having 
the day’s high during the hours of 
darkness early in the day, then 
having the low after the front pass
ed through.

At Dallas and Fort Worth, for 
instance, the high was (3 degrees, 
but the afternoon temperature was 
about 34 degrees. Laredo had a 
high of 89 and still had 80-degree 
temperatures at 7:30 p.m., before 
the front went through.

In South Texas, the front was not 
dropping temperatures quite as 
much as it did in the north, but 
Cotulla's high of 86 was down to 
60 bv nightfall.

Homemaking teacher* from 54 
schools in 38 counties of the Pan
handle and South Plain* were in 
Pampa Saturday for an education 
conference.

The conference In Pampa High 
School was divided into two gen
eral business sessions, morning and 
afternoon. Also on hand were 
teacher • trainers from area col
leges and school administrators.

It was the second of two such 
conferences during the school 
year. The first was held Nov. 19- 
20 in Lubbock.

Speakers in the morning ses
sion were Miss Esther Sorenson, 
area supervisor of home and fam
ily life education: /  Miss Pattie 
Pipkin, Plamview Mr*. Mary F. 
Ragsdale, thimas; Mrs. Annie 
Margaret Turner, Ropesville; Dr. 
Willa Vaughn Tinsley; and V. V. 
Kniseley, director of curriculum 
development of Amarillo second
ary schools.

Speakers in the afternoon ses
sion were Dr. Tinsley; Miss Soren
sen; Mrs. Agnes Hughes, Chil
dress; Mr*. Evaughn Hackler, Ab
ernathy; Fred Miller, Abernathy; 
Mrs. Ima Dora Haile, Slaton; and 
Mrs. Kedron Mitchell, Quail.

Sending representatives to the 
conferences were these schools:

Dumas, Lockney. Plainview. Per- 
ryton, Turkey, Afton, Groom, Ol- 
ton. Matador, Shallowater, 
forth. New Deal, Levelland, An
ton, Petersberg, Muleshoe, Wood- 
row, Dim mitt, Whiteface, Wheel
er, Gruver, Clarendon, Canyon, 
8unray, Hale Center. Briscoe, 
Lubbock, Amarillo, Miami and Le- 
fors.

Also Childress. Spade, Ralls, 
McLean, White Deer, Ropesville, 
Slaton, Abernathy, Smver, Cana
dian, Maple, Phillips, Pampa Ju
nior High, Pampa Senior High, 
Borger Senior High, Borger Ju
nior High, Enochs, Floydada, 
Wellington, • Hedley, Claude, Mo- 
beetle, Negro Plainview School 
and Carver School, Amarillo.

C. P. Buckler’s appraisal of the cost of living in 
the nation’s capital is considerably higher than a re
port in The PamDa Daily News Friday indicated.

Buckler, one of 10 persons questioned in The News’ 
“Question of the Week’’ feature Friday, said he be
lieved U. S. Congressmen were entitled to a raise in 
salary because “they need it to live up there.”

However, a typographical error listed Buckler's 
idea of a raise as $500.

In reality, Buckler’s comment was:
“My idea is a $7,500 raise is pay.”

Water Legislation 
On Austin Agenda

Bv LLOYD LARRABKK
AUSTIN, Feb. 19 U P - 

reaching water legislation 
docketed for debate during

I benefits to members of a union inside information on Sq iibb's op 
Far- idled by a strike in the same un- erations
waaI,°n^ whether in or out of Texas. There’ waa no ofn,.ia| informa 
the( The House gave final app.ovaf tjon on Whv lhP tapa w*re PSta5 

coming week aa Texas lawmakers this week snd sent to the Senate i lilihed but Keating sa.d it was pos
move into the 54th session s sev- a bill by Rep. Joe Pyle of F o r t ---------------------------------- ..... . ..
enth week facing issues ranging Worth which would bring insurance 
from comic books to labor. | securities in Texas under regula-

Investigationa into the acandal-; tion of the State Board of Insur- 
ridden veterans land program con- ance Commissioners. Such stocks 
tinued before both House and Sen- are not now under state regulation.

T  elephone T  appers 
Nabbed In Gotham

NEW YORK, Feb. 19 —UP - sible they could be used for eie* 
Three men were charged Satur-| tort ion as (Kelt as for gaining »«• 
day with setting up an elaborate cret business information 
telephone tapping service on Mill Walter B Shannon, 30, tenant 
iiattan * swank East Side. horn*.of f,f the apartment where police un- 
ali kinds of industry, finance q)ui covered the e ire-tapping opera* 
society. tion and seized *10.000 worth of

Police said they knew of only eavesdropping equipment, waa 
35 lines that weie tapped hut that (harged with malicious mischief, 
the three ha 1 the equipment and along with Carl R. P.uh and Walter 
organization to listen m on thou- Asmann. suspended employes of 
sands of conversations. the telephone company.

Some of the lines tapped went Rub's Job was to test all tele- 
to officials of the E. R. Squibb phone installations and Asmann 
Pharmaceutical Co.. William J. made connections between tele- 
Keating. counsel for the New .York phones and exchanges, 
anti-crime commitee said. He Authorities said the wire tap 
said it was possible the taps had scheme could not have operated 
been set up to give competitors without them because an eaves

dropping network of such wide-

However, the lower chamber 
postponed action until next Tues-

ate committees.
The Senate’* general investigat

ing committee was scheduled to day on a bill by Rep. L. DeWitt 
yy0| lresume its inquiry Wednesday, Hale of Corpus Christi setting up

an exemption system for women

Canadian 
Announces 
For Mayor

Benson In 
Havana On 
Smile Tour

while a special House committee 
will meet again on Thursday.

House to Consider Water Hill
A constitutional amendment pro

posed by Rep. Harold Parish of 
Taft, to set up a *200 million fund 
to help finance local water proj
ects. was booked for consideration 
by the House on Tuesday. A week's 
day was voted by the lower 
chamber last Tuesday.

Similar legislation - with a *100 
million ceiling on issuance of bonds 
to aid in financing local-level proj
ects—was voted out of Senate com
mittee l«st Tuesday for floor con
sideration. The plan is sponsored 
by Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo.

Introduction of Gov. Allan Shiv 
er*
this week a* Rep. W. G. (Cotton I 
Kirklin of Odessa offered a 
boost the state's ciRaret tax a pen-!

spread proportions must have con
nections right straight to telephone 
company equipment.

The FBI has entered the case, 
and in Washington, Se.i. John L. 
McClellan iD-Ark r, chairman of 
the Senate Permanent Investigat
ing subcornittee. said an investi
gation has heen launched to deter
mine whether any official tele
phones in Washington have been 
tapped. ,

Officials still have not disclosed 
CANADIAN — Roy Deaton, own- whose wires were tapped or why 

I er of a laundry and cleaning es-,thev were tapped, 
j tablishment in Canadian, has an- The Feb. 11 raid was kept secret 
1 nounced that he will be a candi- for nearly a week. District Attor-' 
date for mayor April 5. ney Frank S Hogan said ’'all tho

An opponent of Incumbent May- facts in the case" will be present* 
or Malouf Abraham’s proposed ed to a grand jury Monday.
city manager form of government -------------------- i—
for Canadian, Deaton said he will f t  C a s u ie a r

| campaign on a platform rallingj ||OS0 JV lflCCS
j for the lowest taxes and utility 
! rates possible.

MANAGUA. Nicaragua. Feb. 19 He is the second citizen of Ca- 
—UP -Vice President Richard M. nadian to toss his hat into the Services were held Saturday af* 
Nixon was greeted here Saturday mayoralty ring. Former County ternoon in the Duenkel-Carmichaal
by official smiles but backstage Judge W. L. Helton has a lread y  Funeral Chapel for j .  B. Rose, 54,,
frowns. | filed for the job. Abraham has of Dallas, uncle of Mayor Tom

jurors.

Nixon Draws 
Stage Smiles Held Saturday

The day waa proclaimed a na
tional holiday in Nixon's honor, and 
U.S. flags fluttered from virtually
every building in Managua as he tax program wa* completed J„. ?. .. . ..K * n ! rode through the city from the air

bill to iP°rt to **le ' mba*sy.
It was an open secret, however,

that there is considerable hack-nv a pack to five cents, estimated . , .. ... _- 1 .  ‘ • .u.i»tage dissatisfaction with U.S.to raise *10 mil ion a year for the . * . ,. ...... „

not yet stated his intentions.

Beer T a x •
Increase
Proposed

Rose. He died Thursday in Groom 
Hospital after suffering injuries ia 
an automobile accident near Good
night earlier in the week.

Officiating at the service* was 
Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Burial 
was in Fairview cemetery.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j Mr. Rose, a Pampa resident
terventlon” in the revolt that flared ■ ■ V | # V 3 V M  flom 1921 1#29. was the brother
last month in Costa Ric a specifi- A U S T I N .  Feb. 19 UP The 0f Mrs. R. E. Williams and B. W. 
rally, the cutrate sale of U.S. fight- House Revenue and Taxation com- Rose, and the uncle of Mr*. Ed

HAVANA. Feb. 19 -U P -A g ri- deP'*,ed rev«nu* fund
culture Secretary Ezra Taft Ben-| K* Hpar,n* °* Tmt p,“"

z c r .  .. .................... * h' - «  * * ■  « *  -  -  « -

New Mexico 
Bar Bandits 

it Deed
EL PASO. Tex., Feb. 19 —UP— 

Four bandits, one of them wound
ed, were captured Saturday by El 
Paso police and confessed t h e y  
robbed a MayhiU, N. M., bar and 
patrons of *600 late Friday night.

The wounded man ia Darwin 
Magby. The others, giving Carls
bad, N.M., addresses, are Buddy 
Yatea, 30; J. B. Green, 23, and 
Johnny R. Ballard, 23.

Magby and Yatea told police 
they were parolees from New Mex
ico state penitentiary.

The four men, their faces mask
ed with adhesive tape, shot the 
bar-owner’s wife during the hold
up. Mrs. Eula Savoie, wife of Bry
an Savoie, received a  scalp wound 
that required four stitchea to close.

Mrs. Savoie explained to New 
Mexico state police that “one of 
the men just walked up to the 
bar, said ‘this ia a  atickup.’ and 
shot me.”

Her husband said he dashed 
from the bar aa the bandits fled 
and fired after their car with a 
30-30 caliber rifle. It was one of 
these bullets, police said, that hit 
Magbv in the back.

a bill calling for a pa
penny-a bottle increase in the state other survivor* include hia wito

of Dallas, two other brothers, O.
scheduled to take him to seven!:Hou,,ton to ‘"c^ase  th# g a s o l i n e .............  J °*e f ‘g MH,‘ h
Latin American nsUons. Puer t o! How' -1 Th* la tch e d  by Cost, beer tax. of Dallas, two other brother*. O.
Rico, the Virgin Islands and Trin- P nei,hfr 0f th,  two tax plans R,ran refuSe«* ,rom Nicaragua. The measure is sponsored by v . of LoUiaville, Ky.. and R. A.
‘d"d- 1 ^ n  « t  for hearing " T ?  ° f * ? ’ ,WTy, Sa“ ' r ° f  PBre,,ta’ * h° Of Lubboc k.A biil banning “ lewd depraved ,hp ,wo countries, dating from Hg- asked earlier this week for the P a l l b e a r e r s  w e r e  Tom Rose. Re* 

. _____ _ \ ----1.  'h n J .  « ... u* 'p« vlclor>' in the revolution of hearing

tdad
Vic* President Richard M. Dix

on is currently touring some of
the republics on a good will mis- . . . . .  . ,  .alon (scheduled for early action on final

Benson will remain in Cubs until Paw,a*e ln the Houa*’ *fter r*‘

or corruptive’’ comic books was

Monday and then follow this itin
erary :

Puerto Rico. Feb. 22; Virgin Is
lands. Feb. 23-24; Trinidad, Feb. 
25; Venezuela. Feb. 26-27; Colom
bia, Feb. 28-March 2; Panama, 
part of March 2; Costa Rica, 
March 3; Nicaragua, March 4-5; 
and Msxico, March 5-8.

Trash System 
In Limelight

The Dempster Dumpster trash 
disposal system used in Pampa is 
really getting around.

Inquiries have been received by 
City Mgr. Fred Brook and th e  
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
from all parts of the United 
States, asking information about 
the disposal system.

The latest inquiry arrived Sat
urday morning from Duncan, Okla. 
A group of city and chamber of 
commerce officials from Newton, 
Kan., will be in Pampa Feb. 28 for 
an * all-day look at the operation 
of the system.

Service Station 
Changes Hands

Keith’s Service Station. 403 W. 
Foster, was recently purchased by 
Noah Pletcher and Bill Sparks. 
They will well Phillips products.

The station' will be open Mon
day through Saturday from 6 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., and offer complete 
mechanical service.

Pletcher, a native of Per ryton, 
has made his home in Pampa the 
past two years. Spark* cam* here 
from Booker.

ceiving tentative approval Friday 
when the lower chamber held its) 
first Friday meeting of the 54th 
session.

In addition to Parish's water pro
posal, two other constitutional 
amendments were set for consid
eration by the House Tuesday, both 
sponsored by Rep. Douglas Berg
man of Dallas.

One would tighten bail bond re
quirements, while the second would 
abolish automobile property taxes 
and increase registration fees.

Labor Bill Advances
A controversial bill affecting la

bor was voted out of Senate com
mittee this week and was ready for 
floor consideration.

The measure, sponsored by Sen. 
George Parkhouse of Dallas, w-ould 
deny unemployment compensation

Rose Bob Williams, O. V. Rosa, 
1948- I H* charged that the “honey- Bonnie Rose and Bob Rose.

Nixon and Assistant Secretary of money bova’’ are planning a _________ ______ _
State Henry F. Holland inaiat their scheme to block tax measurea in l a  ■ |%*
viait here i* purely one of good the 54th Legislature so a special M O I X V l  U t  D lV f lC S  
will, but reliable source* say they session will be called to pass a Q 7 A  H
will do their best to restore a “cli-jtwo-cent increase in the gasoline N6TS ^ * A/0/U,JA 
mate of freindship” between Cost. tax. panipa and Gray countian* do-'

The House Revenue and Taxation nated a gland total of *12.870.32 to 
committee also set for hearing sev- th(> March of Dimes during Janu- 

I eral other tax proposals. One would arv
jlevy a tax on storing and parking th a t was *33:32 more than was 
garages.

Rica and Nicaragua.

Pampan Injured 
In Car Wreck

A two-car collision 2.5 miles east 
of White Deer Saturday night sent 
a 34-yenr-old Pampan to Highland 
General Hospital suffering from 
minor injuries, according to a re
port from the local office of the 
Texas Highway Patrol.

George Marks. 512 S. Cuyler, 
was treated and released from the 
hospital Saturday night after re
ceiving minor facial lacerations. 
Marks was a passenger* in a car 
driven by his brother, Dewey 
Marks, 35, of the same address. 
The driver of the other vehicle, 
a  14-year-old boy from White Deer 
was uninjured.

Damage to both cars was esti
mated at 3325.

Peru Seizes 
U. S.

TALARA, Peru. Feb. 19 l 
The Peiuvian navy has seized

AIRLINER
(Continued from page one)

collected during the 1854 drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foster, co- 

I chairmen of the county drive this 
year, reported the final totals Sat
urday and, expressing their grati-

eight American tuna clippers and d°« n  or more military aircraft, who*made
escorted them into this port, it was P *  the bulk of the.r effort into ™ and “  Wh° mad*
disclosed Saturdav !^ e *earc*1 around the Domingo 'aisciosea saiuiaay. i ,  ... , ._* ! There was onlv one *200 and on*The fishing vessels were seized a,eA after failing to locate an> 
on the high seas on charge* of *'Kn of thp Plan* elsewhere, 
violating this country's arbitrary, 11 wa<1 to thi* area the>’ planned
“200-mile limit.” to retu,n at dawn Sunday, weather!

As soon as the Peruvian action! permitting, 
was disclosed. U.S. Ambassador, 11 's onl>' 80 miles through a 
Harold Tittman requested and re- deep valley 20 minute* flvmg 
ceived an audience with Peru's <>me- from Albuquerque where the 
president. Manuel A. Odria and'Skyliner took off at 7:02 a m. mst The Adobe Walls Area Council 
Navq Minister Roque Saldias. ,t0 Santa Ye. its next destination. Boy Scout Circus Steering Com*

Tittman refused to comment fol-! Officials feared the plane, which 1 mittee will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon-

*100 donation — all the rest 
*50 and less.

Scout Circus 
Confab Monday

lowing the conference. reported that it was underway at day in Johnson's Cafe, Georgs
Four of the US ships captured 7:03 a m- to the Albuquerque air- Newberry, chairman, announced 

off the northern coast were identi- P°rt tower- "rayed off course and Saturday.
tied as the Alaska Reefer, of Ta- rrashed in the nigged mountains The group will discuss plans 
coma, the Sea King, of Los Angeles lhat linp the va»«y- for the circus, scheduled for May
and the Miss Universe and Marsha 
Anne, whose home ports were un 
known.

Read The News Classified Ads.

At Madrid, halfway between Al- 14, at the Top o' Texas Rodeo 
buquerque an4 Santa Fe, a ground Arena. Approximately 3,000 scouts 
party was sent to climb a rough, and leaders will take part in th# 
snow-flecked mountain on whose circus.
peak a bare, apparently burned! Coffee and doughnuts will b« 
spot had been sighted. | served, Newberry said.

y o u r eyes m u st 
la s t a  U F E T IM E !

IF YOU’RE STRAINING 
TO SEE-YO U ’RE 
INJURING YOUR EYES.
Talk with the skilled 
man ot DOUGLAS todoy.
Find out what the . 
right glosses can mean 
to you.

i f  ■ ! ! • )  4§wn . . . M X  w k l y
Single Vision GLASSES DOUGLAS OPTICAL

/ ( i t s
omelet '■

$ 1 4 5 0
'•» m  complete

$
■H
"4-I

>

Select the grand new watch you've 
dreamed oi owning! Regardless of 
age. make, or condition, your old 
watch makes a  big down payment. 
Small, convenient terms will pay the 
balance in a  year or less.

Your OLD Watch 
will bo used in 
veteran tra in ing  
schools... <
Without cost or obligation 
Zalo’s Mod* old watches 
to repair schools oi th#
Vstoras Training Program.

Pricor Include F#d#rsl Tsi
SOI AM0NB

Ladies' six-diamond. 17. 
lews! B a y l o r .  V n u i.j l  
matching band See this 
watch now at Zale’s low 
price.
1.00 Weekly • J S ”

•ATL0 R “SperHMe”
This watch will taka hard 
wear. Water resistant, sec
ond hand, expansion band. 
Men. save now at Zale’sl

1.00 Weekly

N. C U V L tlt — PAMPA

Your OLD Watch Maket a Rig Down Payment
NO CASH REQUIRED!

One Year to Pay— No Carrying Charge
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HERES PAGE ONE OF FORM 1040 with “tax due or 
refund" section filled in by our hypothetical taxpay
ers. References for other sections are to previous arti
cles of the Income Tax Primer.

Incomo Tax Primer No. 12

Final Steps More 
T ax -O r A  Refund

Pioneer Filer 
To Be Honored 
At Ft. Houston

FORT SAM HOUSTON. Tex.. 
Feb. 18 UP A man who made 
a memorable airplane flight of 244 
miles, breaking the distance and 
endurance records of 1814, will te  
h mored at Fort Sam Houaton 
March 2.

The history-maker is M.Sgl. Her
bert Marcus, a 78-year-old retired 
member of the Army’s original 
flying detachment. He will be one 
of the guests of honor during a 
•'Birth of Military Aviation" cele
bration sponsored by the San An
tonio Chamber of Commerce.

Marcus and Lt. T. F. Dodd, a 
U S. Mmy pilot for whom Dodd 
Field here is named. Hew from 
North Island. Calif., to Los An
geles and back without stopping 
in four hours and 33 minutes.

The plane they used was an old 
wire-and-fabric Curtlsa bi-plane, 
latest thing in those days.

Marcus remembers the plane 
and the flight vividly. On the re
turn trip, one connecting rod broke 
in the motor when they were 20 
miles put. The mishap didn't stop 
the engine, but cut revolutions of 
the propellop. down from 1,800 to 
1,300 a minute.

"We barely made it back to the 
island." Marcus said.

That was only one of the earlier 
adventures of the flyer. He served 
in tha Spanish American War, the 
punitive expedition against Pancho 
Villa in Mexico, and in World 
War I.

r- -V ------

Community 
(enter Talked 
By MiamiansBy RICHARD A. MI'IXENS j out some returns at random and 

Writen lor XEA Service giving tjiem a close examination
If you have been following tin jf your return is examined andi MIAMI _ The Roberts County

preceding articles of the Tax Prim- additional tax proposed, you have commissioners Court will v i s i t  
ar, the Forms 1040A are all fills! the right to ask for a reconsiders- community centers in surrounding 
out and thosa of you filing on {jon „f the change if you do not communities b e f o r e  deciding 
Form 1040 are almost finished. agree with it. If you are not satis- whether ita center will be con- 

AII that remains is to compute with a decision made in >cui *uuct«d of steel or masonry, 
your tax. complete the part of District Director's office, ask the Once that is determined, the 

1, Form 1040. marked Tax Director for the address of his court indicated last week, it will 
due or refund" and fill out the District Commissioner to which be possible to arrive at the esti- 
blanks at the bottom. you can appeal. mated cost of construction.

Remember, you should haw. ■ ordinarily the Internal Revenue County Judge Ed Hayne. show- 
Form W-2 from every employer gervice hgs y, ve f| the ed the court letters Horn f i v e
who withheld tax from your pay. * . hiah school organizations request*if arete. s.H wa/ar. ih.n nna . mninv I tin!# vou file your return in whic i m*n *cn001 oiBanizauona. rcqueni
l  I * 1 T . m o u n t  **d^duc^ed <° charge vou additional tax. B d. in8 <h« <'°urt »° » h*1 il cou,d•r, add up the amounts deducted f r a u d u l e n t  return do About getting such a center,from your pay for F.I.C.A. (Social ,r >®u make » fraudulent re urn
. ___ ..... i or if you fail to file a return, lne r lr ,,av” ‘r

UX' action can be taken by the In- built ,rom Pr w n ‘ tax funds- a
You are entitled to treat «tiy i ternBl Revenue Service at anv i*rne representative of Columbian Secur- 

deduction of F.I.C.A. tax in ex- to co„ect (he tax and penaijUeK lilies Corp. told the court. A sepa-
. . rate Ux can not be levied because

April is.1855. is also the due Q( jUtut umitaUon. on the per- 
date lor filing the Declaration of manen( improvement tax levy.

_____ _ „  , -------T“x tor ’9”  ,Forrn In other acUon. the court voted
port the excess on your return a,  | ««0 ES > and paying the first in- to contribute *8.75 a month to-
required on page 15 of the in- *,a,lm*"t °f ,ax du* there°" ^  ward the salary of Mrs. * Jackie
■tructions I of chan?e" mada bT th* Mew Carv. secretary to Dist. Atty. Bill

K you o—e .ddi.ion.l .moun, “ U ’ h i . T m . ’T Z J S m-M  “  “  “* »
to  U™ l. S*m. p .y n ,'M  mu., b. T u  L  t l  T hT - T T , cmmt t o.

cess of *72 as additional income 
tax withheld. In other words sny 
excess will be either credited or 
refunded to you provided you re

pay
made when you file your 
1040. The return must either be

form * ']1 1,01 haV* l°  d° 80 1953' 'of the district on a population ba-lorm jn orrter ^  determine whether

tn the District Director s Office or j ^prjj u  follow whichever of the
sis — therefore. Roberts 

you must file a Form 1040-E3 on wiu pay u,e least.
County

postmarked not later than 
night of April 15, 1855.

mid-
8hOW" be,OW U • pp'ica',i040-ES if hi. total estimated grow 

ZL  If T°u hav* •  refund coming. ,  If you exp€ct to receive In i"COme exceed* tS00°_  h .u . >11 — ru>rt1 '  "  r  ”  — --------  A married couple filing Jointly or
L  (I v i  n rred^Ted COme °* than $1°° "0t ,Ub i  person entitled to the status of
m i s  !* ,  1W  Mt.mated tev jeCt to wlthholdinK- V™ must file he^  of household or surviving
Do not ̂  to h^ve sm ored tTd & F°rm 1040 ES if your estimated;gpoug<. ig squired to file an e.iti-Do not ask to have any credited grOM jncome exceeds $600 times mat* if the estimated gross in-
t t o n ^ ^ u l K d t0Talx oi!* J ^ ’i th* numb*r of •^mpUons to wnlcr. coma jg expected to exceed $10,- tion of Estimated Tax on or he- you are entitled, plus $400. For qqq

example, if you expect to receive Husbands and wives who are
Tb* t! P. ] . r„ th i* more than *100 not subject to with- not entiUed to file a joint retuin

their in-
applying the

will be

Important. \ou  have a choice of j400 equals *28001. ghould ,Ue „  lhe total estimate!
showing either your itemized de-i „ T. . . . . .
ductlons or one of the amounts 2' “  *Xpef  t0 income exceeds 85000.
shown in .a. or ib. of the in- come of *100 or wh,ch ‘B m t ° ° n 1 f°r8*‘ to. keep * CQpy

Line * ii«e which- subject to withholding, the neces- your completed tax return a n d
sity for filing Form 1040-ES de- Declaration of Elstimated Tax in 
penda on your marital status and a safe place. Attach to your file 
the amount of your estimated copy any figures or facts that will 
wages. v i help answer possible inquiries from

A single individual (not t hV  the Internal Revenue Service, 
head of a household or surviving) - — —
spousei is required to file Form* te s t of a  series.

■tructions with 
ever gives you the larger deduc
tion.

You can change vour method of 
computation from itemized deduc
tions to standard deductions and 
vice versa any time before the 
statute of limitations expires, 
which is normally three years from 
the time your return is du'e.

For example, suppose your item
ized deductions are *411 while your 
standard deduction (10 per cent of 
income) is *580. You should item
ise and claim the *411 deductions. 
Suppose also that a year or two 
later you or a revenue agent dis
covers that an additional (1000 
should have been reported as la
conic in 1854.

This would increase your stand
ard deduction by *100 110 per cent 
of *1000) making it *480. Since lhe 
standard deduction would then be 
larger than your itemized deduc
tions. you could change to the 
larger one in making your new 
computation.

Fill out the remainder of the 
tax computation schedule of Page 
4 following the instructions oppo
site each line end you will end up 
on Line 1* with the amount whicn 
goes in Item 7, Page 1, of Form 
1040.

After your return reaches the 
District Director's office, it will be 
checked for mathematical accur
acy. If you have made an error 
the District Director will send 
you sn explanation together with 
either a bill or a refund depending 
t e  whether you figured too little 
or .too much tax. If you should 
receive a notice telling of a mathe 
metical error in your return and 
you do not agree, write the Di
rector explaining why you don't 
eancur in his statement.

Your return will also he review
ed to determine whether it ehould 
fee examined fey a Revenue Agent. 
Ordinarily only those returns which 
have doubtful or suspicious items 

closely. Hie

ALUM INUM  
STORM  SASH

WITH SCREEN
Will Koep Out COLD in WINTER 

MONTHS, HEAT in SUMMER and 
DUST in All Months!

We Have Just Received Another 
Shipment of Sizes Most

Commonly Used.

Also Stock Aluminum Storm Doors

Now Is the Time to Place Orders 
Before the Dust Starts in March

Please Coll Us for Prices Installed
"LET US SERVE YOU"

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

IS S. CUYLKR S H O N t 4-7441

<7/ J <3 •jtarS ana striped
FORT ORD. Calif. — Army CpI.' Myrtle, lives in Pampa, recently 

Verdell B. Haws, 21, son of Mr.'arrived in Japan and is now s 
and Mrs. C. H. Haws, Shamrock,! member of the 1st Cavalry Divi- 
is scheduled to participate in Ex- sion.
ere tee Surf Board along the west| x h , lat Cavalry Division has 
coast of the U S. March 21-24. Oor-|been in the Far East Since World 
poral Haws, who entered the Army war II.
in June 1853, la a  squad leader 
with Company B. Corporal Thomas, a  member of 

Medical Cbn any of the division's 
7th Regimei.i, entered the Army 

FORT BENN1NG, Ga. — Army,In May 1851 and.arrived overseas 
Second Lt. Herbert E. Williams, from Fort Carson, Colo.
24. whose wife. La Rue, lives in| Ha ig the son of Mrs. Willie I.

TRANSFERRED
Gilbert Berry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Berry, for
mer Pam pans who now 
live in Dallas, was gradu
ated this month from Stall
ings Air Force Base, Kins
ton, N. C., and is being 
transferred to Williams 
Air Force Base, Phoenix, 
Ariz. He has been recom
mended to fly jets. He 
was graduated in 1952 
from Pampa High School.

Lawton. Okla., recenUy waa grad-/Parr Route 1, Ringgold.
-------------------  -  -------- * * 9 0 l'S

faf.airborne course at Fort
Ga.

Bennii FORT ORD. Calif. — CpI. Walter 
C. Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Tbs course la designed to train M. Hill, Mobeetie, is scheduled to
volunteer officers and enlisted men 
of all branches of the Army do be 
qualified parachutists. Students are 
required to make five jumps.

Lieutenant Williams, son of Mrs. 
Cecil E. Williams, 1422 Washita. 
Canadian, is regularly assigned as 
an artillery officer with the 1st 
Armored Division at Fort Hood. 
A former student at West Texas 
State College, he has been in th# 
Army since June.

CAMP HAUGEN, Japan — Cpl. 
Carl D. Thomas, whose w i f e .

participate in Exercise Surf Board 
along the western coast of the 
U.S. March 21-24. Corporal Hill is 
a gunner with the team's Tank 
Company.

FORT ORD, Calif. — Cpl. Allen 
R. Martin. 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Martin. Wheeler, is sched
uled to participate in Exercise 
Surf Board along the western coast 
of tha U.S. March 21-24. Corporal 
in June 1853, is a  squad leader 
with Company B.

FORT ORD, Calif. — Four men

_ ate in Exercise Surf Board 
along the western coast of the 
U.S. March 21-24.

Cpl. Odts C. Qualls, whose wife, 
Larrtne. lives at 512 W. Francis, 
is an assistant squad leader in 
Company 3  of the 38th Regiment
al Combat Team, regularly station
ed at Fort Lewis, Wash.

Pfc. Lucas D. McLaughlin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude McLaugh
lin. 802 S. Hobart, is a jeep driver 
in the team's Company B. He has 
been in the Army 20 months.

Pfc. Keith J. Wagner, whose 
wife, Juanita, lives at 824 E. 
Campbel. is a gunner in the team’s 
Company B.

Pvt. L. C. Porterfield.- son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Porterfield, Route 
2. is a driver in Headquarters 
Company of the team's 1st Bat
talion.

During the joint Army-N s v  y 
maneuvers the 38th Regimental 
COmbat team will attack an un
derground "Aggressor" guided- 
missile installation in the Santa 
Lucia mountains. An amphibious 
landing from Naval surface craft 
will be made on the San Simeon 
beaches.

The average food manufacturing 
company earns about 2 cents on 
every dollar of sales, and the av
erage food retailer earns one cent 
on the dollar.

Read The Newn Classified Ads.

i

IN MISSOURI
Pfc. Garlon R. Rogers, 
son of Mark H. Rogers, 
Hill Route, Canadian, is a 
member of the 5016th 
Area Service Unit at Ft. 
Crowder, Md. Rogers is a 
1952 graduate of Canadian 
High School.

IS REDDY
“ IN A SQUEEZE"
i t  your ?

m

m m

For th« lift of your homo 
—wiro for modern living!

Octopus outlets put the squeeze on Reddy — and 
limit your enjoyment of electric living.

Octopus outlets are the sign of outdated and over
loaded electric wiring, the kind where you just keep 
plugging in and hoping — hoping your new lamp 
will light or your appliance will operate properly 
without fuses blowing.

Take the squeeze off of Reddy with an .investment 
in good wiring for your home. Good wiring never 
grows old — and it pays daily dividends in electric 
living pleasure.

a * B V H W a « T B H H

PUBLIC S
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Third Straight 1-4A Crown
P re ss  Box  

View s
By BUCK FRANCIS 

Ramps Newt Sparta Editor

GUESS THERE'LL BE A LOT of complaints coming 
t In from Harvester basketball fans on why E. Jay Mcllvain 
'w asn’t  chosen on the All-District 1 AAAA Northern bas
ketball team, released today. •

Well, we were startled somewhat, to say the least, 
over Mcllvain beinp overlooked on the All-District 
balloting, ourselves.

cage

But, before we Jumped to con
clusions, we reviewed the list of 
probables for all-district honors 
and the way It shapes up In our 
Calculations, there are six boys 
In the Northern 1-4A who are defi
nitely all-district material.

Farrell, Wolfe. Meyers. Mike Kel
ley of Borger and Carroll Stephens 
of Lubbock.

Once again our voting kept a 
Harvester player from making the 
all-district team. Had we left Wolfe 
off Mcllvain would have made the

Bi-District Site 
To Be Set Today

By BUCK FRANCIS 
P sin p t News Sports Editor 

The Hustlin’ Harvesters raced to a 71-SS triumph 
over the San A ngelo Bobcats at Harvester Fieldhouse 
last night to win their third consecutive District 1-AAAA  
championship.

Last night’s gam e was the third and deciding gam e 
o f the three-gam e playoff for the 1-4A title. San A ngelo, 
the Southern Zone cham pion, had won the first gam e of 
the series with the Harvesters, the Northern Zone champs, 
bouncing back to win the second and third gam es for the  
cham pionship.

However, only five make up the first team. But we don’t operate 
elhdistrict team and oqo of these J like someone we know of in this 
fellows would have to be left off. all-district balloting businesj.

•Mcllvain was the unfortunate tpy 
to this

You’ll recall Bob Harrell, San 
Angelo coach, didn’t vote for the 
Harvesters’ Harold Lewis on the

•Mcllvain lacked only one vote of; all-district football team or even 
■ winning a  spot on the all-district the second team last fall despite 

flrtt team which shows how close- the fact that Lewis gained more 
fy bunched the top seven boys were yardage against San Angelo than 
|»  the balloting. |the entire Bobcat team gained

Personally, we’d take Mcllvain ngalnst the Harvesters, 
and Gary Griffin of the Harvest ! Lewi, gained 267 yards against

Bub Farrell of Amarillo. Wade the Bobcats, 81 more yard, than
Woife of Lubbock and Gerald M ey-| the entire San Angelo team gain

's# ! of Borger on our all-district ed

The Bobcats were simply nc 
match for the Harvesters Iasi 
night. The visitors made it in
teresting throughout the first 
quarter but the Green and Gold- 
era caught fire in the second quar
ter to lead 36-18 at halftime as 
capacity throng of 2.500 went wild.

The San Angeloana trailed by 
only three points, 11-8, after one utes left in the game.

luota after four minutes of t h s  
third' quarter.

Walker was followed by Don Ab
bott after one minute of the fourth 
and Crook with 2:18 minutes left 
in the game. .

Gary Griffin was the only Har
vester to foul out, the big Harves
ter center leaving with 2:35 min-

E. Jay Mcllvain of the Harve

team.
No sports scribe or coach was 

allowed, however, to vote for their 
players. So the all-district 
we turned In consisted of

lantee Races 
To U. S. 
Indoor Title

By KARL WRIOHT
• NEW YORK. Feb. 1*—UP—Wee 
iSfntee. the Kansas cowboy who 
•owns the American outdoor mile 
-record. captured the U. S. Indoor 
Jtitle Saturday night by producing 
«  terrific sprint finish to beat Gun 
Inar Nielsen and Fred Dwyer in 
Jlhe meet record time of 4:07.9 in 
th e  national AAU championships.

Santee's first Madison Square 
Garden triumph climaxed an eve
ning In which Parry O’Brien of Los 
Angeles set a new world indoor 
record of 80 feet, IK inches in the

The only reason that could b^  
behind Harrell's action, apparently, 
was to give his hoy, Marvin Laf- 
ater, a  better chance of making 
the team.

It worked because Lasater edged 
Lewis by one vote. And to think 
we voted for Lasater on the first 
teem.

It's s  shame you can't trust fel
lows to use betters Judgment in 
making their picks.

We)  don't know who voted for 
who In the basketball all-district 
team except our own vote.

We doubt, however, that we got 
any votes from the Borger News- 
Herald sports editor, Jake Sax
ton.

Date and site of th- bi-district 
series between the Harvesters and 
Jefferson of El Pass w ill be set te- 
day at MidtoasL

School o ffic ia ls  o f th e  tw e  sch o o ls 
w ill c o n v e n e  a t  a  noon h m rb e o a  
a n d  th e n  m a k e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  f a r  
th e  a e r ie s .

A coin teas will likely be made 
to determine the alto of the series.

Representing Pans pa a t the meet-

O'Neal Leads 
TCU By Rice

FORT WORTH, Feb. 1# —UP— 
Center Dick O'Neal tied the South
west Conference basketball scor
ing record Saturday night as he 
led the Texas Christian University 

■hot put and Amohl Sowell of the j Homed Frogs to an M to N  vie- 
.University of Pittsburgh equalled tory over Rice Institute.
2h« world mark of 2:08.2 In 
Olng the 1,000-yard run.

Santee had taken the dust of his 
in the last two mile starts. 

Saturday night the Kansas 
speedster, who holds the American 
outdoor mark of 4:00.8, ran a per
fectly • paced race and defeated 
Nielsen by three yards.

Dwyer, the little ex-Villanova 
runner, who trounced Nielsen and 
Santee by 70 ysrSds last wsek in 
the Baxter mile, was another three 
yards farther back in third place 
as Santee cracked the meet mark 
of 4:08.2, set by Gild Dodds in 
1814.

Jos LaPlarra of Baltimors was 
fourth and Lawton Lamb of Chi
cago was fifth. Robert McMillan of 
Lot Angeles dropped out after set
ting the pace for the first aeveit 
lop*

LONG AND SHORT -  Jimm y Enloe, 5-8, H arvester 
guard, is shown dribbling under the out-stretched 
arms of Curtis Crook, 6-7 San Angelo center, during 
last night’s District 1-AAAA championship game at 
Harvester Fieldhouse. The Harvesters won the game 
and the 1-4A title, 71-55. (News Photo by T. D. Ellis)

2 Region Fighters Win

State GG Field 
Trimmed To 32

quarter of action. It was 82-37 af
ter three quarters.

Griffin, Hinkle High 
Gary Griffin and Ken Hinkle led 

the Harvester scoring parade with 
17 points apiece with Benny Cart
wright close behind with 18. Cart
wright played a bang up game un
der both backboards.

Bobby Joe Walker, who made 12 
of 12 free shots, led the Bobcats 
with 18 points. Curtis Crook, 8-7 
center, was the second high Bob
cat with 14 points. . .  _  —tog today wifi be Coach (llfton 

The Harvesters hit a  better than McNeHy ^  fe.pt. of Schools. I 
averago of their field goal at- - lunard. 
tempts, 18 of 44 for 43.2 percent.
San Angelo hit an even 34 percent,
hitting 17 of 60. ters. however, committed four

The big difference of the final roula in the flrat half which limited 
outcome was in free throws, the his action Mcllvain toft during the 
Harvesters picking up S3 via this second quarter and didn't return

until the fourth.
Ban Angelo held only one load, 

8-4, after three minutes of play 
when Crook hooked one in to snap 
a 4-4 Ue. Cartwright came back at 
the 8:40 minute mark to tie ft up 
at 4-4 and Hinkle put the Harves
ters ahead for good, 8-8, with two 
minutes left in the initial period.

After extending their lead to 11* 
8 at the quarter mark, the Harves
ters pulled away to a commanding 
toad, 17-8, after 1:20 minutes of 
the second and the Harvesters lead 
was never endangered.

The win tost night was the 48th 
consecutive victory for the Harves
ters at Harvester Fleldhouee.

The victory brought -the Harves
ter season record to 23-4. In DIS

TORT WORTH. Feb. 18- UP— 
The field in the 1886 state Golden 
Glove tournament at Will Rogers 
Coliseum was trimmed to 33 box
ers Saturday night as quarterfinal 
bouts were reeled off in the light
weight through heavyweight divi
sions.

O'Neal scored 48 points, more 
than half of the TCU total, and 
in addition broke two other season 
records. One of the records that 
fell was the oldest scoring record 
on the hooka. night in the three lighter weight

His 48 points gave O'Neal a divisions — flyweight, bantam- 
season’s total of 3310, eclipsing weight and featherweight 
the 280 record set in 1848 by Bill'

The complete results • 
lightweight:
John Hopkins. 138. Houston, de- 

cisioned James Earle. 134. Waco.
Jake Martines. 138, El Paso, de- 

riaioned Donald Broussard, 131, 
Beaumont.

Dickie Don Wood. 138. Wichita
There were no bouts Saturday Fa,,*> decisloned Jimmy Thomp-

Henry of Rice Institute. He still 
has two games to play.

His 48 point total tied the South
west Confsrsnce Record set by 
Salter Martin of the University of 
Texas in 1848 which was set 
against TCU in Austin.

His performance enabled him 
also to set a new season scoring 
record of 824 points. The old rec
ord of 804 points was set last year 
by Gene Schwinger, of Rice, in 28

son, 138, Lubbock 
Richard Maxwell. 138. Od. 

decisloned Rudy Ortis, 131, Fort 
Worth.

Welterweight:The 32 survivors will box semi
final and final bouts Monday night 
with the winners going to Chicago 
for the Tournament of Champions. 1147, Abilene (1) 

Two former state champions *d-| Bill McFarland,

method to 2i for the Bobcats. Sen 
Angelo, however, had s  good per
centage from the free throw line, 
hitting 21 of 24. The Harvesters 
hit 33 of 47 gratis tosses.

Moet of the San Angelo fouling 
wa« done after the Bobcats pulled 
out of their sone defense. The Bob
cats dispensed with the tone 
throughout the second half after 
the Harvesters had built up a 
commanding toad.

A tots rally by the Bobcats cut 
the final difference to 18 points. 
Sen Angelo trailed 2t points on 
three occasions, 80-88, 83-41 and 
48-48.

Fear Foul Out
Four players fouled out of the 

game, three of them Bobcats. Wal
ker was ths first Bobcat to leave, 
the speedy guard using up his

Tech Upset By 
Tempe, 77-75

TEMPE. Art*.. Feb. 18 
Sophomore Dave Grayblll sank 
20-foot Jump shot with IS second*

GARY GRIFFIN
. . . d on

AU-Nor thorn 1-4A

Griffin Named On 
A ll Northern 1-4A

Gary Griffin of ths Hustlin' Her-. Mcllvain and luibbock's Scaler
• i _ verier* gained a berth on the All-' each got nine votee to

trict 1-AAAA play Including t h e  Dutrlct j.AAAA Northern Division second team balloting 
playoff game with AmartUo a team, according to Cliff Wright of, There are no repeaters 
the playoff series with Ban Angelo. Amarillo district statistician year's all-dtririct team,
ths Harvesters iron seven and 
three.

The box:
H A R V K STtftS 

Player F sMcllvain . . . . . .Mauldin Cart* rlaht
ft

U P -  Hinkle 
•  R om lne

Melvin Barker. 148.
■cored TKO over Arlen

I tory over Texas Tech Saturday!Miranda 
. 148, Amarillo, night. ! ,**',!!!!1

vanced via the kayo route. I decisioned Emilio Vela, 148, Har-! The basket by Graybill, who had Robbins'
Veteran Tommy Barron .  __  |been held scoreless in the second p0̂ * r

Austin.: left in an overtime period to give*
Bynum. 1 Arizona State an upset 77-78 vic«|T *|J}FJf

Dallas, who won the middleweight | Robert I»wrey, 148, San Antonio, half, marked the only points scor- Ln.-ster ..............  J
title in 1947 scored & t9chnic&l! Mickey Brown, we art Ku aiiKnN uom in #h» wv* . Total* ............ .
knockout in the second roynd over
Harris of Houston, last year's light- 
heavyweight titliri, scored

mm . 148, ed by either team in the five
Houston. ; minute overtime. Texas Tech

-  - i i^ aUl-.P*Vlin* 1t! ' Beaumont. de‘ the Border Conference leader and hrrf ,h,„w. mused Harv«i#r» n o  
TKO| cisioned Paul Burton, 146, Fort was a heavy favorite. — Mctjvain 3. Mauldin -• Cartwright

i s 
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m this
year’s all-district team. GrifTHI 

"* i Griffin Joined Bub Farrell of and Wolfe of the first team were 
Amarillo; Wads Wolfs of Lubbock; second team choices lari year as 

land Gerald Meyers and Mika Ksl- was Mcllvain of this year's second 
T.  toy of Borger on ths All-Northern team.

J l-4*  flrat team. | One coach and one sports writer
is E. Jay Mcllvain of the Har- from each member city participate 
J veritrs landed a second team berth ed in the poll. Each first pipes 

IT for the second straight year. Me- vote received two points whito_«'A n«Mfn lanlrail eae e>a8« ai «a»1s»s«I»w aaomiS SaaM} Tlvaln lacked one vote of winning second team vote received n f
J * *P°* 0,1 th* *lr*t team. | The coach or sports writer taking

7! Rounding out the second team pert in the poll wasn't allowed to 
are Herby Dodson of Amarillo; Da- vote for their own players.

? vid Hatcher of Borger; Morris Those taking part in picking ths 
4 Scales and Carroll Stephens of all-Northem 1-4A team were coach* 

14 Lubbock e# f)ave Cook of Lubbock; T. O.
J Three players on the first team Hull of Amarillo; Tex Hanna of 
« were unanimous choices. They Borger and Clifton McNeely of
A u>Aew 4 mapillA'a U’art-all nn/1 Dak. Damnn anJ amamSa

games. O'Neal has played only 22 over Lester Ramsey of Amarillo in
gsumse so far this season. Ithe third.

Worth.
Middleweight:
Carroll Stafford, 188. Amarillo, 

scored TKO over Ray Chavarria, 
157, San Antonio (2).

Ralph Harvey, 181, Abilene, won

a  . .  n  r » i i  • • 3, G r i f f in  3, ( ' l u r k .  H t n W  ? S a n  An*Senior guard Bruce Perkins had K, lo ,,, _  T, , Vino 2. Crook. I
tie d  the game at 75-75 on a jump. OfftrisI*: Homer Fuller end V . o
shot with only four seconds re- * '  ______________
maining in regulation play before
& screaming crowd of 3.200. | Girl Cagers Picked

Just before that, DuWayne ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Feb. 19 UP.

were Amarillo's Farrell and Bor- Pam pa and sports scribes JL r4  
ger's two pint-sized guards. Mey- Gatts of Lubbock; Putt PoweH at 
era and Kelley. Griffin and Wolfe Amarillo; Jake Saxton of Borger; 
each got 10 of a possible 12 votes and Buck Francis of Pampa.

All-Northern 1-AAAA Cage Team

| John Kelly, 180, Waco, won by 
'default over Tommy Davis. 157,
j Tyler.

Light-heavyweight:

FIRST TEAM 
PU V ER . SCHOOL 
Gray Griffin, Pampa (10)
Bub Farrell, Amarillo (12)

Wade Wolfe, laibhock (10)
Gerald Meyers. Borger (12)
Mifc- Kelley, Borger (12)

Note: Figure* in parenthesis designate the number of soles each
with the lying basket. |thus far in the 32-berth bracket. pU>*r

Jim Reed. Texas Tech scoring The defending champion Wayland HONORABLE MENTION
leader, sank 25 points to lead his College Flying Queens of Plain- F.-nay Cartwright. Pampa. <51: Chuck Key, laihhock (8); Bobby

Boyter. Amarillo (4); Jerry Smallwood. Amarillo (4); Ken Hinkto, 
Pampa <S); Pud Passon, Borger, (Si; and Don Willingham, Borger,

by default over Lupa Onarcker, Blackshear, who has the third | Tennie McGhee of Nashville, I 
187, Houston. • | highest percentage on field goal Tenn., chaiman of th j 1955 Worn-!

Tommy Barron, 180, Dallas, attempts in the nation, sank two en's Notional AAU Basketball 
scored TKO over Da* Cira, 153, free throws to put Tech ahead 75- ( tournament. disclosed Saturday 
Beaumont (2). ,73. But Perkins then came through: that 21 teams have been selected1

SECOND TEAM
PLAYER, SCHOOL 

E. Jay- Mcllvain. Pampa (8> 
Herby Dodson. Amarillo (7) 
Os' id Hatcher. Borger (4| 
Morris Scales, laibbnck (8) 

Carrol Stephens. Lubbock (7)

team while Blackshear added 22.! view. Tex., head the list, while the

CAGE SCORES
Roy Harris. 176. Houston, scored Texas Terh led at the half 42-! St. Joseph Goetz girls are aeeded 

TKO over Lester Ramsey, 168, 3**- although Arizona State once!second.
Amarillo (3).

Daniel Mier. 170. Brownwood. 
decisloned Edgar Haltom, 175, Abi
lene.

Arthur Belhark. 171, Fort Worth, 
decisloned Billy Bruton. 172, Aus
tin.

Oscar Helms, 172, Tyler, de- 
clsioned Nevin Marr, 167, Dallas.

Heavyweight:
Jack Hale. 185. Waco, decisioned 

Gerry Fincher, 186, Houston.
Gene Babb, 200. Dallas, scored 

TKO over Delbert Lamb, 187,
Beaumont (1).

William Viator. 178. Brownwood, 
decisioned Don Vogel, 182, Auatin.

Wesley McDonald, 208, Fort 
Worth, knocked out Randy Reyn
olds, 268, Abilene (3).

CITIZENS
1TRUST

Friendly
Clark, reserve Harvester center, is pictured 

John Robbins. No. 20 of San Angelo, attempts 
off bu t the ball failed to find its mark. Look- 
No. 22, of the Bobcats. The Harvesters won the 

last night, 71-55. (News Photo)

4 New tournaments 
On Pro Golf Slate, a

CHICAGO, Feb! 18 —UP The 
Professional Golfer? Association 
Saturday announced a $629,000 
schedule that includes four new 
tournaments.

The new tourneys are the Hot 
Springe, British Columbia, Miller 
ojpen Invitational and the Caval
cade of Golf.

The Hot Springe event will mark 
the first time in 28 years that af 
major tournament has been held* 
there '  j

Cortege B asketball R esu lts 
By UNITED PRESS 

Tulsa 74. Notre Dame 59. 
Oklahoma AAM 58. Houston 17. 
Navy 77. Georgetown tDC.) 54. 
Manhattan 70, Army 59. 
Minnesota 74-. Michigan 65. 
Purdue 82. Ohio State 70. 
Marshall 91. Bowling Green 69. 
West Virginia 83, George Wash

ington 74.
Iowa 78, Michigan Stats 89. 
Washington A Lae 87, William 

A Mary 66.
LaSalle 85, Muhlenburg 71. 
Pennsylvania 61. Cornell 50. 
Connecticut 80. Rhode Island 72. 
Niagara 77, Siena 61.
Nebraska 66, Kansas 55. 
Princeton 62, Yale 48. 
Northwestern 85. Indiana 78, 
Syracuse 83, Penn 8tate 60. 
Carnegie Tech 91. Case 73. 
Georgia Tech 87, South Carolina 

84. .
Newberry 72. Charleston 69 
Findlay 94, Ohio Northern 77. 
CCNY 68. Rider 43. 
Massachusetts 80. Maine 63. 
Mississippi College 102. Arkan 

sas AAM 80.
North Carolina Slate 78, Mary 

land 58.
Baylor 86. Texaa AAM 68. 
Amherst 68, Williams 60. 
Columbfa 88, Harvard 51.

Missouri 78. Iowa State S3. 
Arkansas 79. Texas 74.
TCU 84. Rica 80.
McMurry 71. Howard Payne 88. 
Auburn 7, LSU 71.
Georgia 86. Mississippi 80. 
Txniisville 79. Bradley 59. 
Florida 77. Mississippi State 66 
Virginia 92. Richmond 88. 
Centenary 92. Austin 86 
Furman 110. Presbyterian 87. 
Delaware 86, Ursinus 66.
Lehigh 91, Rutgers 78. 
Southeastern Okla. 84, North

western Okie. 63.
Duke 84, Wake Forest 68.
Illinois 89. WiscoaWn 71. «, 
Indiana State 78, Washington 

(Mo.) 70.
8usquehanna 84, Washington Cbl- 

lrhr  79.
Colorado 61. Kanaaa State 88.
St. Louis 84. Detroit 78.
Brown 52, Dartmouth 41. 
Creighton 84. Drake 67.
Wofford 94. Citadel 72. 
Alabama 90, Tulane 59.
Texas Southern 67. Langston 60. 
Duquesne 70. Villanova 55 
Wichita 84. Oklahoma City 50. 
Midwestern 124, Trinity (Tex.) 

74.
Hardin • Simmon* 68. New Mex

ico AAM 86.
Wyoming 62, Denver 60.

Souchak Keeps Hot 
Pace In Texas Open

SAN ANTONIO. Feb 19-UP— 
Stocky Mike Souchak of Durham, 
N. C.. held on lo his lead in the 
$12,500 Texas Open Golf Tourna
ment Saturday by firing s seven- 
under-par 64 over Brsckenridge 
Pnrk course.

The former Duke University 
football player has a 54-hole total 
of 182. two strokes better than the 
184 of Fred Hast Jr. of Claremont. 
Calif. Haaa, - who played off with 
Souchak and Shelley Mayfield in 
the recent Thunderbird tourney at 
Phoenix. Aria., fired a 66 Saturday.

Souchak'a 84 hole total read 60- 
66-33-21 192 and Haas' was 65-67 
32-32-186.

The top players wars still taking 
th# short course Apart Saturday 
as five others, besides Souchak. 
shot 64s.

They were Gene Litter, __ Palm 
Springs. Calif.; Bob Roaburg. San 
Francisco; Jerry Kesselring. To
ronto; Jimmy Clark. Laguna 
Beach. Calif.; and Arnold Palm
ar. Latrobe. Pa

iloahurg was third behind Sou
chak and Hans, with a  186 total,

snd Littler. the sensational 24-yea? 
old Californian, fourth at 188.

Tied for fifth, all with 188 totals^ 
were Kesselring. At Raiding of To. 
ronto and Paul McGuire of Wichita, 
Kan.

Following this threesome, with 
200s. were Clark. Mayfield, of Chi
copee. Mass.; and Tony Holglfih 
of Midlothian. III.

Souchak'a three great round* 
means he can break the competi
tive PGA record if he can shoot 
as low as 66 on the final 18 hole* 
Sunday. That would give him a 72- 
hole total of 288. which would 
breal, by one etroke. the preeent 
record held by illustrious Ban Ho
gan and Byron Nelson.

Chandler Harper of Chatta
nooga, Terni.. had a 288 to win th* 
Texas Open laat year but Harpeb 
is out at the running this tim e

Scores at 61a and 66a ware th* 
order at the day and anybody 
above that had an ofl round.'

Souchak. a  stocky 27-yrar aW 
216-pounder, changed hie g*m* 
this year aad it waa paying edi 
here.
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PHS Evens Score W ith Bobcats Friday, 53-45

4

J a

5 ? .

Pressing Defense 
Baffles Visitors

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Pqm pe New* Sport* Editor

Th* H ustlin ' H arvesters solved the son* defense 
throw n up by the Ssn Angelo Bobcats F riday night and in 
so doing evened the District 1-AAAA championship series 
by  downing th* Bobcats, 53-4S, before a  capacity crow d of 
2,500 at H arvester Fieldhous*.

Th* Harvesters, playing cautiously a t th* outset, d idn 't 
pick up steam  until late  in the first period w hen they  took . 
th* lead for good, 8-6, on a field goal by G ary G riffin w ith  
2:30 m inutes left in the quarter.

The Harvesters then moved (------------------------------------------------  j
ahead, 12-6. on field goals by bark to the Harvesters with a 
Benny Cartwright and E. Jay Mo-:long one-hander.
Ilvain before tall Curtis Crook hit Prank Trevino then tied t h e  i 
one just before the buzzer to cut ■ score for the final time at 6-6 with 
the lead to 12-8. |a  close-in shot. Griffin broke under j

The Green and Golders t h , n ' » r > « eld K° a , a t  5:S0 min“, e ! 
pulled away to a commanding 14 "la ' k »" theK ^  k!
point lead in the second quarter >Pad whlth “>«* h*W resl ot ***, 
when thev scorched the threads for wa>” . . . . .
20 points'to San Angelo s 10. send .  The game was cleanly fough ;
ing them out front 32-18 at the 8ta"dP0," t of Pe,!K’" a ' '  j
midway mark foul"- ° n,v 20 Qfoula were called

. . . . . .  .u in the game. San Angelo a first !Mcllvain and Ken Hinkle led the fou, didn-t rome unt„ 45 wcond3
Harvester second quarter spree were |eft m the f im  haIf .
with six points apiece. i Tjle box.

The Harvesters led 43 40 at, the HARVESTERS (53)
third quarter mark and then fin
ished up with the reserves in the 
lineup as San Angelo cut the final 
difference to eight points.

i i

l i
m - s  ■&

Walls Said 
To Be On Way 
;0uf At LSU

BATON ROUGE. Feb. IS UP 
LSU Assistant Football Coach 

Will T. Walls Jr., who about 40 
players backed for the job of head 

'coach, Saturday prepared to leave 
the university amid rumors of oth
er staff changes.

The players signed a  petition 
asking that Walls be “considered’* 
as the replacement to Caynell 
(Gusi 'Tinsley after Tinsley was 
fired Feb. 5.

Paul Dietsel, 90-year-old assistant 
a t Army, won the job Wednesday 
with a three-year contract a t $19,*
000 annually.

1 Walls, former head coach at Kil
gore College in Kilgore. Tex., and

j a  star end at Texas Christian Uni

floor, 17 of 32 for 53.1 per cent.
Harvesters Use Press

The Bobcats managed only five 
shots in the first quartei- but made 
good on four for 80 per cent. San 
Angelo fell off to 2 of 7 in the 
second quarter but rang the bell 
for 50 per cent in the last two 
quarters. 3 of 6 in the third and 
7 of 14 in the fourth.

San Angelo had difficulty getting 
off a shot by the pressing Har
vester defense that rattled t h e  
visitors.

The Harvesters’ best quarter, 
percentagewise, was in the second 
when they hit eight of 18 for 50 
per cent. The Harvesters hit * of 
13 in the first quarter; 3 of 8 in 
the third and 3 of 10 in the fourth.

Griffin of the winners led both 
teams in scoring with 14 points.
He was followed by * teammate Angelo (51—Trevino, Crook. Walk- 
Mcllvain and Frank Trevino of *r - Abbott, Hartman.
San Angelo with 12 each. ! Officials: Homer Fuller and

Two others hit in the double fig-|W« Vanderslice. 
ures, Hinkle of the Harvesters andj '
Don Abbott of San Angelo, each' 
making 10 points.

In free throws, the Harvesters ( 
made good on 13 of 17 for 78.5!_ g , ■ .  ■
per rent. San Angelo made 11 o^P A I*  Id P Ifj I  I l fM f  
18 from the gift line for 88.7 p e r! ■ “  “
cent. | LUBBOCK. Feb. l* — Guest lec-

NEW YORK. Feb 18 -U P  -At! It doesn’t add up until one re- Bobcats Lead Only Once timers for Texas Tech’a fifth an- 
long last, Sandy' Saddler will de- cali, that the National Boxine The Bobcat* who w'on the open-jnuat clinic for high school coach- 
fend what's left of hi3 world feath- . . . . K ing game of the aeries Tuesday es Mar. 18 and 18 have been an-Association withdrew title recog

HINKLE DRIVES — Ken Hinkle, swift-moving Har
vester guard, is shown completing his drive the length 
of the court for two points after stealing a San Angqlo 
pass in Friday night's playoff tilt at Harvester Field- 
house. Hinkle stole the ball in the San Angelo end of 
the court and dribbled all the way for two points that 
gave the Harvesters their biggest lead of the game at 
that point. 41-26. Following Hinkle but to no avail is 
Bobby Joe Walker of the Bobcats. The Harvesters won, 
53-45, to even the playoff series at a game apiece.

(News Photo by T. D. Ellis)

Player FG FT PF TP
Mcllvain 4 4 ' 0 12
Rom in* 0 0 0 0
Cartv/right 4 0 1 8
Mauldin 0 2 0 2
Griffin 6 2 4 14
Clark 0 1 0 1
Hinkle 4 2 2 10
Enloe 0 1 1 1
Sharp 2 1 2 5
Browr. 0 0 0 0

Totals 20 13 10 53
SAN ANGELO (45)

Player FG FT P F  TP
Trevino 5 2 0 12
Menchaca 0 0 0 0
Glass 0 0 1 0
Miranda 0 0 1 0
Robbins 0 0 0 0
Lasater 2 0 1 4
Crook 3 2 3 8
Walker 2 4 0 8
Pope 0K 2

A
1q 2

Abbott
Hartman

o
0 i

2
i

111
1

Totals 17 i i 10 45
Free throws missed Harvesters

(4)—Clark. Enloe. Sharjl 2. San

FACE HORNETS —  Shown above is C oach  H ap Rogers and his McLean Tigers 
who will take  th e  floor tom orrow  nigh t  against the  strong Sudan Hofnets in 
a  bi-district gam e a t  Canyon. McLean i s the 1-A titiist while Sudan won the 
2-A crown. The above five boys com prise  th e  s ta llin g  T iger lineup. They are, 
from  left to righ t, Ricky M antooth, Rod ley Gunn, Jim  F arren , Jam es Jolly and
Jam es Smith. (News Photo)

Saddler T  o Defend 
Title Friday Night

McLean Underdogs 
In Bi-District Tilt

Tech Picks Moser

night s t Ssn Angelo.erweight crown against Teddy 
Davis at Madison Square Garden n‘t’on from Saddler on Dec. 14 only one time in Friday'* game. 
Friday night. because of his failure to defend Bobby Joe Walker broke the scor-

It will be the first time the lanky within a reasonable time after his wlth, mlnu‘e* K°ne
t T J T Z  has naked his laurel* discharge from the Army in April, uved. hSSver. *mm Mcllv“ n came 
In more than thiee years. New York state which doesn't back with a jump ahot to knot the

In this very strange title fight, belong to the NBA, and affiliated count at 2-2 15 seconds later.

54-48. led | nounced by Coach DeWitt Weaver 
They will be Phil Dickens, Uni

versity of Wyoming coach, and 
Chuck Moser, whose Abilene High 
School team captured the Confer
ence 4-A state championship last 
season.

We are naturally highly hon-
a  partial champion will face the atatea continued to recognize San- Th* Harvesters then took the!ored that these two outstanding
most-often- defeated challenger in ... . __ . . . -

m in  n n ,  K.., aj champion, however.any division in ring history; but 
the winner will be undisputed) 
world king of the 126-pounders. Read The New* Classified Ad*.

lead 4-2 on a fielder by Buddy! coaches will be here for the cltn- 
Shsrp with 2:15. minutes g o n e . ;  Ic,“ Coach Weaver aaid. Tech staff 
Crook tipped one in to tie at 4-4 members will also conduct classes 
but Hinkle gave the lead right | and demonstrations.

MELODY MANOR } /  /  j

\

N, .51

Wherever yon go 

itsic, news, entertainment 

to relax, refresh and stimulate

r i

Your personal radio so 
light, so small, you’ll 
never notice it in pocket 
or pursg.

black. I
styling In

€4j^v%C4jJ*-,w

a d i e

M ELO D Y  M A N O R

McLEAN, Feb. 18 — 'in* Mc
Lean Tigers will go into Monday’s 
bi-district game with Sudan at Can
yon as distinct underdogs but 
COach Hap Rogers’ Bengals aren't 
conceding anything to the veteran 
Hornets.

This is the third straight year 
the Tigers have walked away with 
the District 1-A crown and they 
have fallen by the wayside in bi
district play the past two years.

The Tigers and their backers 
are hoping that the "third time ia 
a charm’’ will work for them this 
year.

Monday’s on* • gam* ’'*udden 
death” affair will be unreeled at 
the spacious West Texas State Cbl 
lege Fieldhouse in Canyon.

Winner of the game will qualify 
for the Region 1-A tournament to 
be held at Lubbock next week end.

Sudan holds two win* over Class 
4A Lubbock and on* over Borger,

Irishettes, 
Dalhart Tie 
For (age Title

SHAMROCK, Feb. 18 — (Spe
cial) — Shamrock's Irish Lassies 
basketball team will meet the Dal
hart squad in the Phillips gym on 
Friday night, February 29 to de
cide the winner of District 1-AA. 
Until last week the Lassies, coach
ed by Scott McCall, had recorded 

S ,  six straight conference victories 
land seemed on the road to the 
I District 1-AA Championship with
out a single loss.

Bad luck in the form of illness 
struck the team. On Friday, Feb
ruary 11, playing without t h e i r  
star guard Molly Kay Mayfield, the 
Irish came out on the short end 
of a  45-35 score in a game with 
Dumas — a  team which they had 
previously defeated, 61-37.

Then last Tuesday, minus Nancy 
Etter, another brilliant guard, and 
Connie Lewis, the leading Irish 
ette scorer with an average of 31 
points per game, they lost to Can
yon 58-53 even though Julia Holmes 
scored 42 points during the see 
■ion. Shamrock had previously 
beaten Canyon, 82-48.

These two losses placed t h e  
Lassies in a  tie with the Dalhart 
team, which they have defeated 
twice this year in conference play 

Q j -  47-28 in Shamrock and 52-48 in 
H  Dalhart.

I The playoff game has bean set 
J  to determine the championship. 
fm  Th* winner will represent District 

1-AA to the regional tournament to 
^  ha played to Lubbock on M 

4-5.
Games with Wheeler scheduled 

this weekend have bean canceled 
because of illness.

t o

another 4A toughie. The Hornets 
lost by only four point* to the de
fending state Class 4A champion 
Pampa Harvesters in December, 
48-42.

McLean, after winning the 1-A 
crown last year, bowed to 8undown 
in bi-district. Sundown went on to 
win the Region 1-A meet and ad
vanced to th* state final* before 
losing to 8weeney in the state 
Class A championship gam* at 
Austin.

Th* Tiger* will pin their victory 
hope* on tall Jim Farren who 
has been chosen on the All-District 
1-A team the past thre* year* and 
the All-Regional team the pfcst two 
seasons.

Farren lead* the McLean scorer* 
with 420 points in 20 games for a 
21.0 average per game.

Farren stands 8-5 and i* on* of 
the best rebounders to Class A 
circles.

Another Tiger selected on this 
year’s All-District 1-A (South di
vision* ia Rodney Gunn. Gunn spe
cialises a one-hand ahot from 
around and beyond th* free throw 
circle. \

Named on Ih# All-South 1-A five 
with Farren and Gunn are Phil 
Earhart of Lefora. Jimmie Davis 
of Memphis and Don Landers of 
Clarendon.

McLean defeated Graver (the 
North 1-A champion) in the dis
trict tournament finals at White 
Deer a  week ago to qualify for 
the bi-district gam* with Sudan.

Graver led the all-district ballot 
tog in the Northern Division by 
placing two players, A1 Mitts and 
Robert Dahl. The other three cho
sen on the mythical five were Greg 
Sherwood of Panhandle, Bill MU 
ler of Canadian and Marion Bich 
ael of White Deer.

Panhandle, who will represent 
District 1-A In post-season play to 
the girls division, and Canadian, 
led the All-District balloting ten
th* Northern Division while Me 
Lean, the 1-A girls runner-up, dom
inated the Southern team.

Panhandle put high scoring Kay 
WlUiams and Leona Bednors on the 
all-district team while Canadian 
landed Kathleen Riley and Wilma 
Beth Crosier. Rounding out the 
North team are Patsy Smith of 
White Deer and Ramona Jones of 
Graver.

McLean put Helen Bruner, An
nette Smith and Mavis Medley on 
the All-Southern team while Mem
phis put Pat Hickey and Donna 
Harrison and Clarendon landed 
Harlene Smith.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18-UP— 
Holy Cross accepted a bid Satur
day to defend ita National Invita
tion Tournament championship, be 
coming the eighth entry for the 
Madison Square Garden basketball 
event to be played March 12-18.

Th* Crusader* from Worcester. 
Me**., who won the NIT lest year 
by beating Duquesne in the final 
71-82, had a record of 15 rtetories 
and six defeats before Saturday 
night’s gam* against Tempi* at 
Philadelphia.

In announcing Holy Cross’ ac
ceptance, Walter McLaughlin, pres
ident of the sponsoring Metropoli
tan Intercollegiate Basketball As
sociation, announced a list of 14 
team* from which the remaining 
four tournament entries wUl be 
chosen.

The list i* made up of Term esse* 
and Alabama of the Southeastern 
Conference, Lafayette (15-2), Mem
phis State (18-2), Connecticut, 
Fordham, Texas Tech and West 
Texas State of the Border Confer
ence, William* (12-0), St. Louis and 
Tula* of the Missouri Valley Con
ference. DePaul, Seattle Universi
ty and Texas Christian of the South 
west Conference.

In the case of conference teams, 
the NIT choices would have to be 
runnersup. since league champions 
ars commited to competing to the 
NCAA tournament.

The seven teams previously en 
tered in the NIT were Duquesne, 
Dayton, Louisville. Cincinnati, 
Manhattan, Niagra and St. Fran 
cis of Laredo, Pa.

This will b* the third invitation 
tournament venture for Holy Cross, 
which was eliminated to the 1952 
quarterfinals before winning to 
1954.

versity in the Sammy Baugh era, 
was not available for comment.

To Buy Up Contract 
Reliable sources said Walls’ con

tract would be bought up and ha 
would be officially dismissed “any 
minute.’’ Wall* and the other as
sistants signed one-year contracts ( 
just six weeks ago.

At Lincoln, Neb., it was disclosed 
that Nebraska Football Coach Bill 
Glassford had talked with tA lb Z  » 
about a coaching job there, but that*” *  
Walls “has not been hired.’’

Nebraska Athletic Director Wll- 
11am Orwig said Glassford “vtyto^T '  
with him (Walla) by telephone.'C -  -

Nebraska End Coach Ray P ft- 
chaska quits March 1, and Orwig 
said: "If Walls ia the man Glass- 
ford wants that’s fine with me.” 

Reports that Walla plans to take 
an assistant's job at the University 
of Nebraska could not be con
firmed, but a  close friend said the 
post had been offered him. 1 •»

Rumors Circulate 
Rumors circulated that Fresh

man Coach Clarence (Pop) Strang* 
might also leave and another stated » 
Backfield Coach Carl Maddox plane * 
to take a similar post at Tulane.

“I’m staying on as long as my 
contract runs.” Strange said. “That 
is nothing but a rumor.” Maddox * 
■aid, “It has no basis in fact. My •• 
plans are to remain as backfield 
ceach here.”

After hi* appointment was an- ' ”
nounced. Dietsel aaid he planned to ....
keep all the assistant coache* ea •< 
the staff for the duration of thalr “ •* 
contract*. He added that he plana »*• 
to bring in one assistant, who ha ' “ 
has not yet named.

TCU11 Slates 
Tech In 55-56

SPRINGFIELD. Dl„ Feb. ID 
—UP—Roe* Hesseltine of Chicago, 
a  woman wrestler who performs 
under th* name of Rose Roman, 
told th# Illinois Supreme Court 
Thursday that it is “ arbitrary and 
unconstitutional ” for the state of 
Illinois to ban members of bar aex 
from the ring.

"H ouse or m u s ic -  

MELODY MANOR / W J J. ® J J J? J!

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF
• I

TOMMY DUNCAN 
Thursday 

February 24
Rocket Club

See SI•  for
Up

Porterhouse to Rua
ALBANY, Calif., Feb. 20-UP— 

Porterhouse, one of the top two- 
year-olds of 1961, soon will be 
shipped here for the forthcoming 
Golden Gate Field* meeting. Por
terhouse, owned by Mrs. Mary 
Elizabeth Person, will come here 
with trainer Charles Witt Ingham, 
who also will train several top 
thoroughbreds from the stable of 
Mrs. John Payson Adams.

FORT WORTH. Feb. 1 8 -UP— ... 
Texas Christian completed its foot
ball schedule for the next two sea
sons Saturday with the signing of . 
Texas Tech for a  Nov. 10, IMS lt>.. 
date to Lubbock.

Tech. Kansas. Alabama, and Ml- . .. 
ami will ha the outside teams ap- . 
pearing on the schedule each sea
son in addition to the six Southwest ..
Conference teams. ,

Th* 1856 schedule: ,
Sept. 17. KUhaa* here.
Sept. 24. Texas Tech at Lubbocl| } 
Oct. 1. Arkansas at Fayettevtto, * 
Oct. 2. Alabama at TuscalooSS,- - ' 

Ala. , *.
Oct. 15. Texas AAM hero.
Oct. 21. Miami at Miami, Fix.
Oct. 28. Baylor at Waco.
Nov. 12. Texas at Austin.
Nov. 19. Rice here.
Nov. 25. Southern Methodist hers.
The 185* schedule:
Sept. 22. Kansas at Lawrencx, 

Kan.
Oct. 8. Arkansas here.
Oct. 19. Alabama at Tuscaloosa,

Ala. *' *
Oct. 20. Texas AAM at College 

Station. _ ■”
Oct. 27. Miami hero.
Nov. 2. Baylor her*. '
Nov. 10. Texas Tech at LnbboCk. * 
Nov. 17. Texas here.
Nov. 24. Rice at Houston.
Dec. 1. Southern Methodiat a t 

Dallas.

Read The Newa Classified

Tech's Reed Headed For 2nd 
'Most Valuable Player' Award

LUBBOCK. Feb. 18 — Election 
Up from Texas:

Look for Texas Tech’s Jins Reed 
to complete a  successful campaign 
for re-election as “Moat Valuable 
Player” to th Border Conference 
And get a  lot' of All-American 
votes.

Chosen for that honor as only a 
sophomore tost season, Red ia 
racing along at an oven faster clip 
for the defending conference Cham 
pion Red Raiders, whoa* 15-8 see- 
eon record Includes wins over na
tionally-known cage powers.

Statistics don’t  tell the complete 
story, for Rood b rju st a* value 
hi* aa a  ptaymaker and defense 
man aa he ia a  scorer. Yet the 
figures do mirror th* Improvement 
achieved to x year.

Rad averaged only 15.2 points 
par gam* last year and has upped 
that to 21.7 to this year’s first 

contests. His rebounding*- 
id has been the beat to th« 
dar Conference for thro* see 
i — has increased from 12 J  per 
last to 2SJ.

That scoring mark won’t regis
ter on fens who look at only tH* 
top 20 or so listed to the weekly* 
Statistical releases. But th* Raid- 
era generally distribute their scor
ing — a  team average of 82.8 per 
contest — around pretty liberally, 
aa shown by the fact that four are 
averaging 14 points or better.’

Reed can ran with the heat af 
them, however. Take the Fukman 
University game. Against last 
year’s  national scoring champions, ' 
Reed set a  new Tech recoad by ” 
adoring 41 points to lead fo o t  to 
a  111-108 victory. ' *

Four nights previously. Tech mat 
the leading defensive team of last 
season, Oklahoma AAM. and Reed 
•hared high point honors, with <24, 
with teammate Carl I nee. But' 1 
Reed.abig contribution was hisr in- 
bounding. He got 17 for the night.
I t  of them coming to th# w M ai 
half, when the entire Oklahoma 
AAM team could fain but five.

A tremendous pair of legs help* 
Rood to his rebounding, for %  
staada only six fast Emit.
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“ 1 El Paso Albuquerque Clovis | Amarillo | Pampa Plal& vlew Lubbock [ Abilene
April 12, 22. 24 May 15, 16 April 30. May I May 12. 13. 14 April 27. 28. 29 May 10. 11 April 25, 25
May 28. 29 June 19. 26. >1 June 4, 5. 8 June 17.11 June 2. 3 June 14, 15, 16 May 30. 31. June 1

El Paso July 1, 2 July 28. 27 July 19, It July 23. 24. 25 July 7. 5. 9 July 21. 22 July 5. «
Sept. 4. J* Aug. 25. 26. 27 Aug. 19. U fU Aug. 23. 24 Aug. %. 9 Aug. 20. 21. 22 Aug. 5. 6. 7

Albuquerque

April 20. 11 
May IS. 2*. 17 
July 3. 4-4 
Aug. *, 4

WT-NM
April 30. May 1 
Junt 4. I. •
July 10. 11 
Aug. 10. 11. 11

May 18. IS 
June p . 20. 11 
July M. 27 
Aug. IS. M. 17

May 10. 11 
June 14, IS. 18 
July 21, 21 
Aug. 20. 21. 22

May 12. 13. 14 
June 17. It 
July 23. 24. 2S 
Aug. 23. 24

April 2S, 26 
May 30. 31, June 1 
July 5. •
Aug. 5. «. 7

April 27. 20. 29 
June 2. 3 
July 7. 8. 9 
Aug. 8, 9

Clevis

May 20. 21 
June 25. 26. 27 
July 30. 21 
Aug. 80. 81. Sept. 1

May 17, 18. 19 
Junt 32, 21. 24 
July 28. 28 
Aug. IB. 88

All-Star
April 28. 21 
May 28, 85. 27 
July 3. 4-4 
Aug. 3, 4

April 27. 28, 29 
June 2, 3 
July 7. 8. 9 

Aug. 8. 9

April 25, 26 
May 30. 31. June 1 ' 
July #. 8 
Au^5. 6. 7

May 12. 13. 14 
June 17, 16 
July 23. 24. 25 
Aug. 23. 24

May 10. 11 
June 14, 15, 16 
July 21. 22 
Aug. 20. 21. 22

Amarillo
i •>

May 82. 22, 24 
June 88. 88. 88
Aug. 1. 3 
Sept. 8. 3

May 7. 8. 9
June 12. 13 
July 17, 18. 19 
Aug. 18. 10

April 82. 22. 84 
May 81. 29
July 1. 3 
Sffit. 4, 5-5

Game
April 25. 28 
May 30. 31, -June 1 
July 5. 8 
Aug. 5. 6. 7

May 5.6 
June 9, 10. 11 
July 15. }6 
Aug. 15. 16. 17

April 27. 2S, 29 
June 2, 3 
July 7, 8. 9 
Aug. 8. 9

May 12. 13. 14 
June 17, 18 
July 23. 24. 25 
Aug. 23. 24

r
* f 1 •

Pampa

May 7. 8, 8 
June 12. IS 
July 17, 11. 19* 
Aug. 18. 18

May 8. 3. 4
June 7. 8 
July 18. 13. 14 
Aug. U. 14

May 5.8
June 8. 18. 11 
July 15. 11 
A iff. II. 18. 17

May 30. 21 
June IS. 81. 17 
July 10. 31 
Aug. 80. 31. Sept. 1

July 20
April 20. 21 
May 25. 26, 27 
July 3. 4-4 
Aug. 3. 4

April 30. May 1 
June 4, 5. 6 
July 10, 11 
Aug. 10. 11. 12

May 15. 16 
June 19. 20, 21 
July 26. 27 
Aug 25. 26. 27

Plainvlew

May 17, 18. 19 
June 28. 82. 24 
July 88. II 
Aug. 28. 28

May 22. 23. 24 
June 28. 88. 88 
Aug. 1. a 
Sept. 2. 3

May 8.1. 4 
June 7, 8 
July 18. 13, 14 
Aug. 13. 14

May 10. 11 
June 14. 15. 18 
July 11. 23 
Aur. 20. 21. 22

April 22. 23. 24 
May 28. 29
July 1, 2 
Sept. 4. 5-5

At
May 15. 16 
Jtine 19, 20. 21 
July 26, 27 
Aug. 25. 26. 27

April 30. May 1 
June 4. 5, 6 
July 10. 11 
Aug. 10. 11. 12

f-nbbockr%. ti

May 2. 3, 4 
June 7, 8 
July 12. 13. 14 
Aug. 13. 14

May 5. 6
June 8. 19. 11 
July 15, 16 
Aug. 15. 15. 17

May 7. 8. 1
June 12, IS 
July 17. 18. 11 
Aug. IS. 19

May 17. 11. 18 
June 22. 23. 24 
July 21. 28 
Aug. 28. 28

May 22. 23. 24 
June 28. 29, 30 
Aug. 1, 2 
Sept. 2. 3

May 20. 21 
June 25, 26. 27 
July 30, 31 
Aug. 30. 31, Sept. 1

Piainview

April 20, 21 
May 25. 26. 27 
July 3. 4-4 
Aug. 3. 4

Abilene

May 5. 6 
June 9. 10. 11 
July 15. 16 
Aug. 15. 16. 17

May 20. 21 
June 25. 26. 27 
July 30. 31 
Aug. 20. 31. Sept. 1

May 22. 23. 24 
June 21. 29, 20 
Aug. 1, 2 
Sept. 2. 1

May 2. 3. 4 
Juno 7 ,1 
July 12. 13./14 
Aug. 13. W

May 17. IS. 19 
June 22, 23. 24 
July 28, 29 
Aug. 28. 29

May 7. 8. 9 
June 12, 13 
July 17. 18. 19 
Aug. 18. 19

April 22. 23. 24 
May 28. 29 
July 1. 2 
Sept. 4. 5 5

Oilers T  o Make 4  
10-Day Road Trips

The 1950 West Texas-New Mex- In two 3 game series and two 2- ~
iro League schedule, released to-1 game series.
day by the league office, shows The Oilers will make four 10- 
ea< h of the eight member clubs'day road trips during the season.

NOTE: Home clubs are listed across.

with 70 home and 70 road games
The league will open April 20, 

and close Labor Day, Sept. 5. j
The Oilera will open the season 

at Plainvlew. After a two-day 
atand at Plainvlew. the Oilera will 
return home to open an eight-game 
home stand, April 22.

Plainvlew will come to Pampa! 
for three games, April 22 23-24 to ' 
be followed by Amarillo, 25-26. 
and Clovis 27-28 29.

Double-headers are scheduled for 
two days. July 4 and Labor Day 
Sept. 5. The Oilera will play at 
Piainview on July 4 and will host 
Plainvlew Sept. 5 on the double- 
header dates.

With the addition of El Paso to 
the league, one complete t r i p  
around the league has been cut 
out slthough the same number 
of games will be played. To make 
this possible, three-game series 
are being scheduled whereas all 
of last year's series were for two 
games

In 1955, each club will go to the 
other city four times as compared 
to five times last year. Each club 
will host each of the other clubs

Cach of the 10-day trips will bo 
from Lubbock to Albuquerque to 
Clovis to El Paso. The Oilers will 

Ireturn home the following night 
after each of their four visits to 
El Paso.

Following is the opening homo 
'series for each club:

April 20-«t 
Pampa at Piainview 
Albuquerque at El Paso 
Clovis at Amarillo 
Lubbock at Abilene

April JS !S !4 
Piainview at Pampa 
El Paso at Albuquerque 
Amarillo at Clovis 
Abilene at Lubbock

The sparkling green stuff on the 
bodies of artificial flies is peacock 
hen. — Sports Afield.

INSURANCE
All Types 

Phone 4-5828
Malcom Denson 

Agency

Junior Rifle Shoot 
On Tap Here Today

Riflemen from two states will ship as wall aa to determine the 
ake part in the second annual!most skillful shooter, 
i’ampa Invitational Junior brifle Explorer Post 14 of Pampa Is 
hoot today at the Indoor range at j the defending team champion while

theRecreation Park. Bobby Peacock is
In addition to at least five Texas(individual champ. I spring training camp of the World

it|gs to be represented at today a| No admission prices will be as 'Champion« New York Giants at
---- - at today's shoot and the Phoenix, Aria, when Manager Leoilioot, Clovta, N. M.,

Is cordially invited to s till team.
Firing today will 
t t  p m.
Itexaa cities sending teams to |

he tournament hero are Claren A J  # 1  L
Ion. White Deer. Miami. Wheeler | | f l £ C € d )  I  11111 
md Pampa. There may ba others j ¥ M  W j J Q  % I U U  
lines ths shoot Is open to all boys
ind girts ages 12-18 inclusive who _  _ _ f

members of a Junior Rifle 4- 1 1 V I I J A I u l C  
Member team under adult super- V I I  H V | f V J

.  , ODESSA, Feb I t  - U P -  The Gtanto’ * * -
John School field, tournament fmlm .  _  Odessa franchise of Lennon, who will compete 

hairman, said ha expects close ^  Class C Lonehom Baseball a4ain*t  Incumbent Monte Irvin and
40 entries for the tournament. ___  v u  .  mystery Satur- part-timer Dusty Rhodes for the

IlMre is noentry too. da*aft# r alt of th ac tab 's  direct- 6 5  field poet during the training
Pampa will enter throe teams In rssianed psriod, cams to terma almost lm

* h* j K s S t u  4 "  « to S S am a  club was reported •"•‘“ •ta'X after hi. return fromagi, the Post 4 and Poet 14 teams. d##p |n d(bt #| t#r flnuiclaiiy- Vanasuela. where ha played wtntor
Tony Walker will serve as tour- disastrous s t i f n a for the last two baseball. Last year, the left-swing- 
ament to {iff pad Bill Dingus y#sr,  ilng Lennon led the Southern Aaso-

frtatistlciaa. I A ]etter from fh# directors, rlation **» homer, with 84. a  new
Each member of the winning signed by the president of the ' " P *  *nark. and ,n run* hatted 
«A will receive ribbons. Each club, Tom Ray. said the directors in wlth »••- HI. batting average 

earn will constat of four mam-] disclaimed any authority or ra-Iwaa a gaudy .345. 
rs. Additional ribbons will be sponsibility to act for future base-1 A couple of other Winter league 

warded to the top three indivldu-1 ball in Odessa and that anyone players also came to tarma. Out 
ila and to the high girl in the who wanted the club was welcome■ fielder Dave Pope, who hit Amert-

All Giants 
Are Now In 
Fold For '55

By UNITED PRESS 
Thera will ba no dissatisfied 

defending players, money-wise that is, in the1

is sending a erased
| public

underway tend.
Friday night’s reaults: 
Flyweights:
Flyweights:
Anastaclo Mendoza of

Durocher sounds the bell on 
March 1.

Giant President Horace Stone- 
ham, who takes pride each year 
In hla efforts to complete player
contract signings earlier than any Anastaclo Mendoza of El 
other club, boasted Saturday that 4«c. Tony Ramirez of San Antonio 
the last player was In the fold. | Pete Ortiz, Dallas, dec. John Tor- 
Rookie outfielder Bob Lennon, a «■** <* Brown wopd. 
solidly built 28-year-old Brooklyn ! Travta Chestnut. Beaumqnt, dec. 
its, agreed to terma to complete Alfredo Gomes, Harlingen.

Beryl HU burn. Odessa, dec. 
Benny Pres, Corpus Christl.

Frisco, Two Others 
Accept N CAA Bids

NEW YORK, Feb. 18-U P—San I “at-large" berths In the NCAA 
Francisco, the nation’s No. 1 team, basketball tournament.
Canisius and Penn State were] That brought to five the number 
chosen Saturday to fill three of the of teams which have been selected 
----------------------  — J to fill the 24 berths. Marquette and

FRIDAY'S STATE1 
GG RESULTS

high girl
oumament.
Rifles to ba used In the tourna- 

nent will ba any 23 cat. ritn-with 
ran sights. Competitors will fur 
ilsh their own ammunition. Tar- 
eta will ba furnished.
No automatic rifles will ba al- 
wed.
Purpose of this match Is to pro

bots teamwork and sportsman-

GIGE SCORES
Friday's College Basketball 

Results
By UNITED PRESS 

( EAST
Colgata 88, Penn Stats 88 
Fordham 71, Holy Croat 81. 
Ptnn 88, Harvard 73.

SOUTH
South Carolina 38, Clamaon 88. 
Virginia 18T, Virginia Tech 58. 

MIDWEST
Aifcanaaa Tech 108, Ouachita 87. 
Kangas Wesleyan 114, McPher- 
m 83.
Eastern Kentucky State 78, Xa- 
ler (Ohio) 72.
Dutton SO, ancinnatl 08.
North Dakota 78, North Dakota
lata TL ___________

SOUTHWEST
Midwestern 108, Trinity (Texas)

to taka It. lean League pitching for a .284 av*
The directors held a secret meet-, erago last year, signed with the 

ing earlier thia week and then Cleveland Indians, 
mailed the later to Its stockhold- Muscular Bob Oerv, hoping 
era. It said the Odessa Civic Base- again to make the Yankees, cams
ball Association’s state charter had 
bean forfaited July 8, 1858.

However, Ray was reported ta 
New Mexico on a business trip 
and cdukl not ba reached for com
m ent

Longhorn League President J.C. 
Cunningham said at Midland ha 
had received no official notice of 
the board of directors action airJ 
ha would ba unable to act until 
ha receives such action.

to terms with the ex-champs. Ha 
was the 37th New Yorker to sign 
hla 1855 contract.

C erv .'a  star tn the minora hut 
a  bust so far aa a major leaguer, 
hatted .280 last season while see- 
tag limited action in the Yankee 
outfield. He had a  .295 average in 
the Puerto Rican league, collect
ing 19 homers and 70 runs bat
ted in.

Law Burdette dropped Into the
The Odessa club la 

about $25,000 in debt.

-The

Mary’s (Tanas) 
(Texas) 78. 

Eatt Texas Baptist

H, South- 

94, Texaa

Texas Western 88, Hardin Sim
on. 88.
West Texas State 80, New Mex- 
o ARM Tl.
A r p l r ;  Forces All-Stem 81. 
MithdM Methodist 78.
Texas College 88, Southern Unl- 
eralty 87.

mtheastem (Okie.) 94, Phillip
iniwmltgr 18.
Wiley 81. Blahop 58.
Texas Southern 87, Langston 84. 
Wayland College 95, Sheppard 
FB 74.
Panhandle AAM 84, Adams State

Idaho State 78, Montana State

Rasta 48, Colorado Mines 58.
18, Oregon 88. 

i State 78, Washington

(Colo.) 88, Fort Lewis

M, California 48.
Barbara 78, Fresno State

Relays To Honor 
Ex-Texas Athlete

AUSTIN, Fob. 19-UP- 
28th running of the Toxaa Relays 
April 1-8 will ho dedicated to Dr. 
Wtlaon H. (Bull) BIMns, president 
of tho University of Maryland, It 
was announced Saturday.

Elkins won eight letters in three 
sport*—track, football and basket
ball—at ths University of Toxaa 
from 1088 to 1883. 7

HO cams under the tutelage of 
Clyde Littlefield, track coach and 
director of tho Toxaa Relays,' ta 
track and football.

But Elkina naadad help la the 
scholastic field as ha became a  
mmbsr of Phi Bata Kappa, a  
Rhodes scholar, and also served as 
president of the university's stu
dent body.

Elkins was an outstanding nth- 
will attend the relaya and receive 
the honor bestowed upon him from 
his former cdach.

Elkina was an outstendinfcn ath
lete at Brackenridge high school, 
San Antonio, playing aa a  state 
championship basketball team 
there before going to Schreiner In
stitute and the University of Toxaa.
a f i a a a a

reportedly Milwaukee Braves offices to sign 
his 1955 pact. Burdette, who com
piled a  15-14 won-lost record in 
1854, is believed to have signed 
for about 818,000.

Ths Boston Rod Sox announced 
the signing of two young pitchers 
—Tommy Hurd and Herschel Free
man. Hurd, used mostly in relief 
last year, was credited with two 
victories and no loasos, while Free
man, who spent moat of tho 1854 
season at the Red Sox’ farm In 
Louisville, had a  record of 7-5 with 
an average of 3.38.

Frank Valdes, San Antonio, dec. 
Rudy Ortiz, Dallas.

Charles Cates, Amarillo, doc. 
Leonard Smith, Fort Worth.

Caspar Sanchez, El Paso, dec. 
Leroy Reevee, Odessa.

Joe Rodella, Auattn, dec. Billy 
Joe Butler, Beaumont. 

Featherweights:
Baltasar Floras, Beaumont, dec. 

Johnny Qaltan, Austin.
Slxto Ban Miguel, San Antonio, 

dec. Frank (Buddy) Mote, Odezsa.
Elroy Zarate. Harlingen, dec. 

Pedro Hernandez, Houston."
Reynaldo Terrazas. El Paao, 

TKO over Donald Earle, Tyler, 
and round.

Wolterwelgkta
Paul Patln, Beaumont, dec. Steve 

Ward, Odessa.
Mlddlewetghts
Rev Chavarria. San Antonio, dec. 

Tad Den nerd. Odessa.
Carroll Stafford. Amarillo, TKO 

over Jimmy White, El Paao, 2nd 
round.

Lupo Onaracker, Houston, dec, 
Adrian Bustinza, Harlingen.

Ralph Arvey. Abilene, scored 
TpCO over Billy Fisher, Fort 
Worth, <8rd.

Heavyweights

Villsnova previously accepted at 
Urge bids. Fifteen conference 
champions qualify automatically 
for the NCAA tournament. Four 
more at-large teams are to be 
chosen

8an Francisco, rated tops in the 
, land by the United Press Board of 

r* * ° , Coaches, will play In the western 
regional preliminary playoffs 
March 7 or 8, against the Border 
Conference champion 

The Penn Stats quintet, another 
at-large team from the East, will 
go Into a qualifying elimination at 
Lexington, Ky„ on March 8 agalnat 
Marquette, another eastern at-large 
team to ba (elected and the winner 
of the Mhl-Americx Conference 
championship. Miami of Ohio cur- 
rently la tn front in that raca.

Canisius will face ita first post 
season test at Madlaon Square Gar 
den on March 8, in a triple-header 
involving six contenders. Ths other 
tesme will be Villsnova, tha win 
ner of tha Middle Atlantic Confer
ence championship where LsSall 
is regarded as certain to defend 
its laurels, the New England cham 
plon, and the representatives of the 
Southern and Atlantic Coaat Con 
ferencea. The winners of poat-aeas 
son tournaments represent the 
Southern and the AOC in the cham 
pionahlp competition.

San Francisco became one of the 
Pacific Colat entries automatical 
ly when it clinched the California 
Association championship Thurs 
day night.

Davie Makes Threat
GREENWOOD LAKE, N.J., Feb 

20—UPTeddy (Red Top) Davis of 
Hartford, Conn., threatened Friday 
to match champion Sandy Sadd 
ler’a “foul tactic*’’ in their feather
weight championship bout at Mad 

lison Square Garden Feb. 26, if the

Odds May Sear
ARCADIA, ca n t., Fab. 1 8-U P — 

The future book odds on Porter
house for tha Santa Anita Handi
cap were expected to soar Thurs
day following hla defeat by My 
Chief In Wednesday’s feature raca 
at Santa Anita. Porterhouse fin
ished four-and-a-half lengths back 
at tha winner In tha mila-and-a- 
sixteenth prep race.

Colts Sign Graaa
BALTIMORE, Fab. 19 —UP— 

Dick Grann, who captained t h a  
University of Rhode Island football 
team last season. Wednesday 
signed n professional contract with 
tha Baltimore CMta. Ha ta a  248- 
pound tackle and middle guard.

Read The News

(Calif.) 84, College of Pa

ra  California 74, Stanford

—  WRESTLING —
Monday, February 21 —  8:15 p.m. 

TOP O' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB
—  MAIN EVENT —

2 #4ri of 3 Palls —  1 Hear Time Urn*
Barit Keflieroff vs. Bill Parka
—  SEMI-FINAL EVENT —

2 out ef 2  Falla —  45 Minute Tim* Limit 
Gaarga Overhula n .  Angela Feffo

—  FIRST EVENT —
1 Fall# 20 Miaate Tima Limit 

Leak Martinas vs. Maurice La Cheppelle
Children 2Sc; Gan. Adm. f l ;  Ringside fl.SO ; Rat. $1.2S

n iN e a iD B  TICKBTS AVAILABLE AT MODBUN PHARMACY

Garry Fincher, Houston, TKO Boxing Commission fails to take 
over Wesley Shirley, Corpus Chris- control of the situation, “We want 
ti, 1st round. the Commission to caution Saddler

Jack Hals, Waco, Kayoed Dick against hitting and holding,” Mor- 
Lopez, Wichita Falla, 1st round. rig (Mush) S&low, Davis’ manager 

Delbert Lamb, Beaumont, dec. said. “If they fail to do anything 
Larry Brooks, Odessa I about it, then Davia will fight the
Larry Brooks, Odeaaa. same way,

PAMPA LUMBER:
•  Does The Job!
•  Supplies The Materials!
•  Finances!

You Will Bo Surprised 
Because It Coats So Little!

Get Your 
FREE Estimate!

Toko Up to 
20 Months to Fey 

on Repairs
Gl -  FHA

PAMPA LUMBER (0 .
1301 S. Hobart Phono 4-5781

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR

Monday Specials!
MEN'S

SPORT COATS

$ 4 0 9 5Not All 
Sizes 
Values to 
$35.00

ODDS & ENDS

MEN'S BELT
Leather end 
Stretch Types 
Values to 
$2.50

MEN'S

SPORT SOCKS

Regular 85c 

Monday Only
Pair

MEN'S FLANNEL

P A J A M A S
Mostly Lrg. Sizes 

Values to $4.95 

Monday Only

$195

MEN’S

TOP COATS

J K L .  ^  A 5 0
Values to M  
$55.00 M  
Monday J  
Only *

MEN’S

R O B E S
Our Complete Stock

Values to $ 0 9 5  
$14.95 O

Values to $4  0 95 
$17.50 X Xti

Boys' Department
SPECIAL GROUP

BOYS' SOCKS
•

Mezzanine Floor Values A  f |
to 50c *C__ 'Pi

Pair U P A IR  1
SOYS

SPORT SHIRTS

““ V ,6' $ 1 0 010 ,12  Only T  ■ 
Values to
$2.95 ■

BOYS

Corduroy SHIRTS
Sixes 4.4. 8, 10,12, Id, 18, 20

Values to $ 9  49 
$3.95 X

Values to $ 0 4 9  
$4.95 4m

"The Place to Go 

For the Brands 

You Know!"

MltNOtV MINT WAR

4

HN
Wi

nw
ilu



b u ilt around tfca native llugonher- 
ry  aa in UUa recipe fo r Itngonber 
ry  flee t cake*. f a r  lingonberry 
atack te h e e  tbc pancake* a rc bak- 
ad lk t f t r  than average and than, 
•a ( M l  paneak* etacka atop tha 
IM t c m , a  generous portion of 
c rea m  ctieeee. aplkad w ith orange 
•b id , la  spread ever each. Warm

wirh fashion with < 
filling between. Top 
gonberry aaucc. Cut 
to I wedges and aer 
|p with additional aa

ORDER
BY

MAIL
Z :a / / v

0L > u  f ( p t \

m  n . eu v L tn  -  Pampa
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47th
Year ITwentieth Century Cotillion Presents 

Talks On Architecture, Owning Home
Mrs. R. J . 8ailor Jr. presented! Second portion of the program 

the program, “Regional Character-1 was given by Mrs. J. B. Magulrs 
istics of Amsrican Architecture,” ) Jr. on horns ownership, 
st the recent meeting of Twentieth “For most American families. 
Century Cotillion in the home of buying a home Involves (embark- 
Mrs. , Charles Brauchls, 1206 N. ing) on a practically unknown ex- 
Russell. , i perience." she pointed out. “Only

“The United States l^as b s s  n careful thought and painstaking 
subjected to world-wide influences preparation will bring succesa. No 
more than any other country,” she Amsrican, Including ths Govern- 
stated. “Its citizens have corns ment, has succeeded in taking the 
from practically every . nation, so risk out of home ownership.” 
it is no wonder thst the architect Mra. Maguire explained that It 

; ture of America is e conglome- is natural to want to own a home, 
rate.” It ia an American tradition to put
*“We have not only thg more faith in home ownership, yet fam- 

originst styles, brought by colo- ilies bent on owning a home, can't 
nists from other countries, but say just why.
ws have later styles developed in. ..K pu„ning to buy. abandon all 
other countries brought to us or pr«-concelved notions about home 

i ddWved from historic example, not ownership which might interfere 
us«! in their original forms, but with a frank consideration of the 
adapted to our needs." | problems,” she advised. “ Impor-

The terms used for some Ameri- that decisions must be made. No 
can architectural styles include Co- absolute and infallible rule can be 
lonial. Dutch Colonial. T.idor, Old )aid down to take away the risk.” 
Knglish, Modern Knglish. Spanish, During the business session, lei 
hYench, Italian and Mission, she by Mrs Raiph McKinney, the wo- 
pointed out. However, the terms men voted to participate in a bake 
are relatively meaningless and are sale to be sponsored by the U- 
gradually going out of use. brary association. Funds will be

The greatest American triumph, used tu\buy books for the library. 
Mrs. Sailor advised, ia in the de- During roll call, each member re- 
velopment of the suburban home spoked with “ the thing I  like 
with the practical features stress- mogt abollt my house." , 
ed. Many innovations in the way | Attending were Mmes. Winfred

Lynette Powers And 
Jimmy Keel Marry

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell A. Powers 
of White Deer announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Lynntte, 
to Jimmy Keel, son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Jo* M. Keel, 445 Hill, Pam 
pe. Vows were exchanged during 
a double-ring service Fab. S, in 
Santa Rosa, N. M. „

For her wedding, the bride wore 
a  navy blue and white suit with 
matching accessories. The couple 
took a wedding trip through New 
Mexico.

The bride end bridegroom ere 
now living in Santa Rosa, N. M., 
but plan to move to Pampa March
1.

The bride is a senior student In 
White Deer High School, where 
she is a member of Future Teach
ers of America, Doe Club, the 
girls’ basketball team and the Na
tional Honor Society.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Pampa High School in 1933 
and is now employed by a drilling 
contractor in Santa Rosa. N.M.

of conveniences appear in the sub-, Wyatt. Don Morrison, C h a r l e s  
urban home, which make t h e  Brauchel, Stanley Chittenden, J. B
American house the “most livable 
In the world.”

TALK W ITH SPEAKER —  Prior to the Junior High School PTA meeting recently, Mrs. 
Knox Kinard, center, and Mr. Kinard, superintendent of Pampa schools, chot with 
Miss Loula Groce Erdman, left, guest speaker. Miss Erdmon has written eight books 
ond numerous articles and short stories. (News photo)

Talk Presented To Junior High PTA 
By Loula Grace Erdman, Noted Author

Maguire Jr., Kenneth Meaders, Lee 
Moore Jr., Ralph McKinney, W. D. 
Price Jr., T. B. Rogers Jr., R. J. 
Sailor Jr., Ray Thompson, Thelma 
Bray end Norman Henry.Oily Skin And Diet ________

NEW YORK Don't b. di«- Club Is Orqanized
m a o a i l  ffvar 1 ■ MAMa rPkia ononan AI I *•By Credit Womenmayed by large pores. This condi
tion can be kept to a minimum 
and effectively camouflaged, mays 
the February isaua of “Seventeen,” 
which suggests a three-way plan 
for (1) reducing skin oillness (2) 
making pores appear smaller and 
(31 using make up for camouflage.

“People on the sidelines some
times can see how the game is 
going better than the players." 
stated Miss Loula Grace Erdman 
of Amarillo, during her speech to 
the Junior High Parent-Teacher 
Association recently. Her topic was 
“What I Would Give My Children.” 

An adequate, practical religion is 
the “greatest gift of all,” Miss 
Erdman potntAl out, adding that 
adults and parents must find it 
first. It gives the child something 
to reach out for and hold to. It is 
“ both comfort and strength," gives 
Courage and is a "brake on evil 
impulsea.”

Miss Erdman told of her sister 
who could make distant objects ap
pear clear in pictures by setting 
her camera on infinity.

“get the camera on Infinity — j 
What an excellent place to set •  
life,” she exclaimed.

Among the other gifts Miss Erd
man mentioned was courage, 
which Included not being afraid 
af making mistakes . . “doing the 
best you can.” A child who is 
afraid of being laughed at has his 
whole life ruined, she pointed out.

“W# are living in a time when 
the gift of courage is extremely 
important,” she stated.

Second “gift" was the ability to 
take what comes, “even if bad 
things happen.” Included with this I

gift is the recognition that “ there 
ate limitations to what we ca.i 
do." and the acceptance of the 
fact that hard timea are coming. 
Children should also be taught that 
crisis is a “natural part of life" 
and the "lack of It is abnormal."

“We can't always be bead >f 
the class — we can't always be 
queen of the May." she explained.

Miss Erdman'* third gift was 
"intelligent discipline” which she 
pointed out is synonymous with 
self-discipline. A child has to learn 
what he must do and why, she 
stated, and it is important that a 
child “learn for himself with suf
ficient firmness to make it stick.” 
Since a parent can't always be at 
a child's elbow, the best thing to 
give is self-Uisfipline. she advised.

Fourth gift was of laughter, 
“one that has to be most caiefullv 
taught and practiced.” This gift 
makes things easier. Miss Erdman 
stated. She added that if a mother 
would learn to laugh, the child 
might pick it up “through osmo
sis.”

Self-analysis was the fifth gift. 
Miss Erdman pointed out that par
ents can help a child see himself 
as he ia — "either for good or for 
evil" — and can help him realize 
his potentialities and his limita
tions.

A teacher of creative writing

at the Amarillo Center of West 
Texas State College, Miss Erdman 
has written four books for adults 
and four books for young people, 
in addition to contributing num
erous articles and short atoriea to 
national magazines. She also has 
a short story scheduled to appear 
in • Ladies Home Journal" soon 
and a book to be published in the 
fall.

The credit women of Pampa 
held a dinner-meeting recently to 
organize a  Pampa Credit Women'a 
Club. Mra. Bonnie Moore, state 
president of the Lone Star Council 

_  , , , . . . . . .  of Credit Women, explained the

tion.
Elected as officers wars Mrs. 

Opal Stevens, president; M rs . 
Ethel Bryan, first vice president; 
Mrs. Virginia Cox, second v i c e

condition usually goes with oily 
skin, the article says it can be 
kept to a minimum by reducing 
over-oilinesa through proper d i e t  
and skin care. Make sure your 
diet includes plenty of green vege- 'Z l l  ~ ~
fruits. Go lightly on starch, fattv Pre,id*nt; Mr* Eth .1 ®U ! i ’ “

Debutanfes And 
Mothers Meet

Mothers of members of the Deb
utante Club of Carver School met 
recently in the home of Mrs. Nea
ter Woodley to select officers for 
the mothers’ group.

Those chosen were Mra. Winnie
D. Roland, president; Mrs. Geor
gia Russey, vice-president; Mrs. 
Virginia Carter, secretary; Mrs. 
Joe M. Harris, treasurer; Mrs. 
Annie Johnson, reporter; and Mra.
E. L. Franklin, program chairman. 

The Debutantes met separately
In the home of Mrs. Leonard Cash, 
with Miss Margaret Cash as host
ess. Installation of officer*, slated 
for March a, was discussed. Miss
es Willi* Roland, Virginia Frasier, 
Margaret Cobbs, Nsttl* Tucker and 
Margaret Cash were chosen to 
draw up a  constitution and by
laws.

Refreshments were served dur
ing ths social period.

MRS. JIM M Y KEEL  
(Photo by Estet Studio, W hitt Deer)

fruits. Go lightly on starch, fatty! . . , „ ____ . . .
and fried for*, and on heavy ^ /^ ta ry - t r e a s u r e r  .a n d  Mrs. Claudia 
.  . .  , k l  l Nees, corresponding secretary,sens. Take ca r. of your a k i n  W1| dec^ ed £  hold liu( .l l . .

tion of officers Friday, with theexternally by clenasing it thor
oughly at least three times a day 

I with lots of soap and water and
Miss Erdman was Introduced by a rough washcloth. Consult your 

Knox Kinard. superintendent of the doctor, too.
Pampa Independent School dis
trict. J. M. Gilpatrick of the Cen
tral Church of Christ presented 
the devotional.

Prior to Miss Erdman’s speech, 
the seventh and eighth grade 
choirs prsented several numbers, 
under the direction nf Miss Eloise 
Lane and Mrs. J. D. Webb. Their 
selections were "Adoramus Te 
Christ." by Palestrana, “No Man 
Is An Island" by Whitney and 
Kramer, and "America Our Heri
tage” by Steele. Accompanists 
were Linda skew.* and Gale How
ard. -

During the business session, led 
by Mrs. R. D. Goodnight, presi
dent. the group voted to give life 
memberships. A nominating com
mittee was chosen, composed of 
McHenry Lane. Mra. Gene Fath- 
eree, Mrs. E. L. Biggerataff, Mrs. 
Wtnton Rowntree and Mra. Flor
ence Jones.

During an earlier board meeting, 
it was announced that the eighth

.75, and a previous sale 
by the ninth grade neted $5* 20. ‘

Run out of deodorant? Try bak
ing soda, patted on. It should last 
a day.

To make porta appaer smaller 
temporarily, tha magazine sug
gests using an astringent, s k i n  
freshner or alcohol. Apply on* of 
these after soap-and water scrub
bing with a pad of cotton that has 
been moistened in cool water.

time and sit* to be announced 
later.

Attending were Mmes. E t h e l  
Bryan. Virginia Cox, Shirley Clark, 
Ethel Stilwell, Roxie Davis, Bobby 
Brummett, Violet Dunham, Opal 
Stevens, Elisabeth Lewis, Bessie 
Lewis, Janie Lewis, Virgi* Phil
lips, Ruth Hutchins, Virginia Mc
Donald, Mary Crownover. L y d a 
Gilchriest, Vena Riley, Mary Ellen

Do you have on* of those gems 
of * mother-in-law who knits and 
crochats: Sha’s mad* you a  stole 
and now you can’t  think what’a 
n**t — except maybe knee-warm
ers. If sha’a willing, suggest a knit
ted suit of that crunchy ribbon. 
It goes fast in making and nothing 
could be more dressed up.

Mobeetie First Baptist Church Holds Dinner
MOBEETIE — (Special) — The 

monthly birthday fellowship dinner | 
wag held in the fellowship hall of 
the First Methodist Church of Mo 
beetle. Rev. Albert W. Cooper, pas. 
tor. was presented with a white] 
shirt and tie. The presentation was 
made by Rev. Sam A. Thomas, re
tired minister living In this com
munity.

Three of the guests had birth
days and were given tha honor of

cutting and serving the cake, 
baked by Bert McLean, who lives 
north of town. They wore Mrs. 
Arlie Jeffus, Mrs. Charlie Salts and 
C. W. Burch.

Othar* present who have birth* 
days in February war* J o h n  
Dunn. Kathaleen Sima, Judy Bail
ey. Mra. J. R.
Mra. Sid Mayftald.

Read The News OaealfM Ads.

Make-up will provide some cam- ] Elliot, Margaret Ward, R u b y  
ouflage. For every day, dust on a Crocker, Claudia Nees; a n d  
lightweight face powder. Puff i t1 Messrs. Bill McComas and R. C. 
on liberally, then brush off the ex-] Wells. Guests were Mrs. Bonnie 
cess. For date nights, try a make ] Moore and Mrs. Elaia Veszek, both 
up base for a  smooth effect. of Amarillo,

terrific. . .  our 

collection ofA

half size dresses!
now we can say, with a great deaf of p r lc t . • « 

"visit our half size department" . . .  ond if 
you're on in-between, we certainly 

want you to see the outstanding selection of
• t

high fashion half size style that we ore 
now able to offer you from our newly enlarged 

half-size department. . .  we have built our 
department with quality lines thot will 

give you the most in style ond voriety . .  • 
•styles from 12.95 to 29.95, sizes 12% to 24%.

Bead The News Classified Ads.

eoRly flared fullness In luxurious 
pima and nyykm—smartly striped 
tab trim, in nee,aqua, blue or
» v j .

the helf-etze dress suit In master 
sheer crepe, rhinestone trimmed 
eat shoulder and pocket, navy only

You'll Suddenly Seem 
To Have Grown An 

Entirely New 
And Flawless Skin

colon ai up-to-date at 
aovtl dnign...s diaacrw 
(pecially created for mode 

wk* want sametking rti 
different. Pattern ia dcvtloi 

in cocoa, ckartreaaa i 
aharp yellow again 

background nf palm gi 
“featured” with tiny dee 
color. Decoration ia pain 

by hand, then glazed a* ati 
Mfeeed diehwael 

proof. Complete open eea

Lingonberry Stack Cakes 
Are Scandinavian Treat

6 y  OATNOR MADDOX
and Markets Editor

Sheff, homemaker 
eacher of Wykoff. 

tella this story about her 
favorite panrake dessert, 

stack cakes. Pancake 
America will be cel- 

Feb. 22. in 1955. Wheth- 
family eats pancakes on 

or just any day «>f 
let’s listen to Mrs. Sheff 

comes to pancskes, we 
have always been 

the richness of our con- 
W* make the most of 

simple foods an homey but- 
pencekes, cream cheese 

Sitgonberry sauce, until the 
I result is extravagantly good, 

. as varied aa any In the world. 
’Many superlative* desserts are

contrast to tha rich cream cheese, 
Lingonberry Stack Cakes 

(Makes d servings)
Lingonberry Sauce: One-half cup 

sugar, 2 tablespoons cornstarch. 1 
cup lingonberry juice. 1 cup cooked 
llngonberrles, drained.

Pancakes: Two ’cups pancake 
mix, ’i teaspoon soda. 2*4 cupa 
buttermilk. 1 egg. 2 tablespoons 
melted shortening.

Filling: One B-ounce package 
cream cheese, ’« cup sugar, grated 
rind of 1 orange.

For the Bailee, combine sugar 
and comat arch in saucepan. Add 
lingonberry juice and heat slowly 
until mixture thickens. Stir In lln- 
gon berries.

For the filling, combins all in
gredients and beat until creamy,

For tha pancakes, dissolve soda 
In buttermilk. Add with egg and 
melted shortening to pancake mix 
all at once and stir lightly. Pour 

latter for each pancake 
lightly grassed griddle, 

te a golden brown, turning 
only once.

To serve, stack 4 pancake* sand- 
cream cheese 

with hot lln 
each stack in 

fea and serve tmmedlate- 
ddlUonad BAM* U desired.

F ee  w ill b e  startled  
w h en  yew ae* yew rseff—y e a r  
fr ien d s w ill  b e  a tertfed  w h o *  
th ey  s e e  TOW—a n d  Ohf bear 
nnvlmrs they w ill  feel

And nnw comes a truly ntw liq
uid make-up that will do for you 
exactly what the picture above 
show*. —

LftNoi.ia Plus Liquid Make-Up 
really covert the lin t of your 
skin. Those tiny lines and imper. 
factions you so thoroughly hate. * 
are hidden from sight. But it does 
two more beauty wonders for 
you:

t. Its five shades are the living 
'■dors of young skin. The living 
shade most flattering to you ia 
easy to find, too, when you sen 
them nil.

I L a s o n s  Plus Liquid Melee- 
Up containing famous L asnun  
P lus Liquid, helps to soften end 
smooth your skin.

Imagines make upthetnot only 
gives you the appearance of hav
ing instantly grown a new. flaw, 
lass and younger looking skin, 
but that also makes it softer feel
ing and smoother looking. II plus 
to*. Nothing else like lb

Liquid M ahff-Up
Ibars it eaiy see gaawaa tnaoiis UrnI

DESSERT—Moke rakes extra large, spread with 
(ream cheese, stack and tap with llngon>—*’ *•..

COOK'S NOOK

MMer (M l

G  easier $2.9*

$ 2 1 .6 0

Sugar A Cease $2.90

a \  0...0*divided VagMaUe $4.90 S M C I A L  ^
p r ic i * 1 4 .9 5

Jew flans $2.90



A

OES Gavel Club 
To Meet Thursday

Hm Order of the Eastern Star 
Gavel Club will jneet at l : »  p.m. 
Thursday with Mrs. Ed Railsback, 
south of city. In the Phillips Pe
troleum Pampa plant community 
hall. Co-hoetesjes with Mrs. Raile- 
back will be Mmee. John L. Bur
ba, Nell# Ralston and Clara Meal- 
or.

Members will meet at the Ma
sonic Hall at •  p.m. to go 4o the 
meeting as a  group. Transporta
tion will be provided for everyone.

Gloves are growing shorter. Used 
to be that wrist bone length was 
considered khort. Now it’s below 
the wrist bone. A glove let, really.

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINI

Delivery —  Mi- 4-2511 
110 W. KinysmiO

Checks are a Springtime tradition particularly when 
they're handled by Lilli Ann. Graceful lines make you 
look taller. Sparkling white linen collar, white embroid
ery at the shoulder and great swashbuckling cuffs with 
out-size links of hand-cut Austrian jewels. Lilli Anette
for 5*5" and under. Navy, black 69.95
or brown.

Gamma Delphians 
Talk About India j

The Gamma Delphian Seminar 
met at *:30 a.m. Friday in the City 
Club Room, with Mrs. Jess Clay 
presiding.

The discussion, "Village Life 
lh  North India,” was led by Mrs. 1 
Axelle Loftus, discussion leader. 
Giving talks were Mrs. R. W. Kerr, 
on the caste system of IndU; Mrs. 
H. H. Boynton on the families of 
North India; and Mrs. Carl Axel- 
aon on the social life in the village.

During the busines session, Mrs. 
Chester Thompson, representing 
the group on the “Paris In Spring” 
style show refreshment committee,; 
named Mmes. Jess Clay, Sam 
Oook. J. F. Curtis, Knox Kinard 
and J. D. Schroedel to assist her. 
Members announced they were sell
ing their tickets to the show and 
Some would like more to sell. I

Attending were Mmes. Al Law- 
son. H. H. Boynton, 8am Cook, 
Chester Thompson, George Hrdlic- 
ka. A. D. Hills. R. W. Karr. Azelle 
Loftus, Carl Axelson, J. F. Curtis 
and Jess Clay.

MR. AND MRS. LEW IS W . STEVENS
(Photo by Clarence's Studio)

Juanita Prescott And Lewis W. Stevens 
United In Marriage In Double-Ring Rite

Miss Juanita Prescott and Lew
is W. Stevens of Dallas wer# unit- 
ad in marriage at 7 p.m. Feb. 10. 
in the Central Baptist Church. Rev. 
Carroll B. Ray officiated for the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Prescott, SOS Sunset 
Dr., and the bridegroom is the 
ain of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stevens 
Of Clarksville.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of Chantilly 
lace and nylon over satin. The fit
ted lace bodice was styled with 
a v-neckline and long fitted sleeves. 
The bouffant, ballerina-length, lace 
skirt formed a pannier, with scal
loped edges, over an underskirt of 
nylon tuUe over satin. Her fin
gertip veil of illusion fell from a 
lace cap, and she carried a bou
quet of white carnations on a white 
Bible, given to her by the YWA 
group of the church.

Miss Freda Worley of Amarillo 
was maid of honor. She Wore a 
green street-length dress of barks- 
cloth and carried a nosegay of 
pink carnations. Miss Evelyn Pat
terson was bridesmaid. She was 
attired in a street-length dress of 
pink barkacloth and carried a  nose
gay of green carnations.

Candlelighters were Miss Jea
nette Smith and Mrs. Neal Herd. 
They wore identical gowns of ap
ple green taffeta with corsages of 
pink carnations.

Cecil Oorgill served as best man, 
and ushers were Bill Luedecke of 
Amarillo; Curtis Prescott, James 
Luedeke and Allen Dean Holt- 
man, all of Pampa.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Chicago ia a hospitable city. One 

spot we enjoy visiting is the high 
modern apartment of M a r i a n  
Loofe overlooking Lake Michigan 
Miss Loofe, well-known economist 
and hostess never fails to serve 
unusually good appetisers before 
dinner. The kind of little anacks 
moat hostesses would like to make 
for their friends. So we asked the 
gracious and always smartly dress 
ed Miss Loofe to give us a  few 
of her recipes.

Salami Pinwhqels 
I Yield! About 301 

Five thin slices (U pound) cook 
ed salami, 1 5-ounce jar blue 
cheese spread.

Spread each slice of salami with 
cheese spread. Roll up each slice. 
Wrap each roll in waxed or alumi
num foil. Chill thoroughly. At serv 
ing time, slice each roll diagonally 
into •  pieces, each about *« inch 
thick. Serve on a pick. These may 
be kept in the refrigerator 4 to 5 
days.

Cornucopias 
(Yield; 36)

Thirty-six thin slices cervelat, 
M cup melted butter or marga
rine, 4  cup cheeae spread.

Cut to center of each slice of 
cervelat. Fold into cone or cor- 
ucopia shape. Fasten with pick. 
Whip together melted butter or 
margarine and cheese. Fill cor- 
ucopia with pastry tube or paring 
knife. Chill. To Store: Wrap in 
waxed paper or aluminum foil. 
Keep in refrigerator. Do not freeze.

Braunschweiger Pineapple 
One and one-quarter p o u n d s  

braunschweiger, lemon juice, pi
mento olives, tops of fresh pine
apple or green onions. / 

Remove covering from braun- 
arhweiger. Use hands to m o l d  
and shape like a pineapple. Brush

For her daughter’s wedding.1 surface with lemon juice. Arrange 
Mrs. Prescott wore a beige linen- slices of pimento olives in rows 
weave suit with avocado and beige around braunschweiger, to resem- 
accessories. She wore a  corsage| blr “eyes” of pineappel. In top 
of gr:en carnations. place 3 or 4 leaves from top of

The couple was married before fresh pineappel or green onions.
an altar flanked by tall baskets! --------- :------------ —
of white stock and bridal wreath J
backed by seven-branched •candel- A u x i l iO r V  O f  V F \A r 
abra with tall white tapers.
.Mt** „J"hnlyn., M,*cl̂ llj p**™*' Has Social Meeting'played “Always” and “I Love You 3

Truly.” Jim Hart of Phillips, vo
calist. sang “Because,” “O Prom

The auxiliary of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars met recently in the 

ise Me” and “Wedding P r a y e r . ”  home of Mrs. Doyle Ward. 2233 
Mrs. Wanda Leith of Borger reg- N. Russell, with Mrs. Bill Aber-
istered the guests.

For the wedding trip to various
inathy as co-hostess. 

Canasta was played. and re
points in Texas, the bride wore fresh menu were served. N e x t  
a  navy blue dress of silk cotton meeting will be Mar. 1, in the 
with pink accessories. Her corsage 
was of white carnations. The couple 
will reside in Dallas.

VFW Hall.
Members present 

Bob Burrows. Don
were
Cole.

Mmes
Doyle

The bride was graduated from Hopper. Lee Marler, Larry Pars-
Kelton High School and has been 
employed by the First National 
Bank here.

ley. Jones Seitz, Vernon 8tuckey 
and Frank Yates, Mrs. J  a m s s 
Cowan was guest.

Put this on

this huge assortment ofTremendous Savings ore yours when you shop

Cottons
Through a special purchase of over one-fourth of a million yords by the 
C. R. Anthony Company are we able to pass this unbelievable savings on 
to you. One of the most outstanding collections of famous quality cottons 
we have ever offered. Plan now not to miss this exciting selling. You'll 
save and save and save.

•  16” Sculptured Printed Iverglesed Cottons
•  16" Printed Springtime Broadcloth
•  36" Cvergleced Printed Cottem

F a m o u s  " D A N  RI VER
WRINKL-SHED

Famous "FRUIT OF THE LOOM
80 SQUARE

PERCALES
Outstanding selection of the newest patterns

In a gorgeous selection of the 
most wanted plain colors and 
printed potterns. Every piece 
looks like spring . . .  36 inches 
wide, easy to work with, mokes 
up beautifully. You know it's 
good because it's "Fruit of the 
Loom."

You'll love these bright, new, 
colorful Dan River ginghams . . , 
You'll think of ever so many 
uses when you see the beautiful 
new patterns in Ploids. Checks 
and Novelty Weoves. All 36 
inches wide. All first quality.

All First Quality — Values up to $1.79 par yard
Never before at this low price . . .  If you like to sew and save, then here 
is your perfect reason. Choose from first quality Dacron Chambrays, Orion 
and Nylon Toffeta, Nylon Taffeta, Nylon Sculptures, Printed Puckers, Solid 
Color Puckers, Prints and Novelties. We urge you to see this wonderful
collection early. . . .  They'll go fast at this low Anthony price.

In Plains, Stripes, Checks, PlaidsNew deep tone colors fir patterns
Just wash and wear . . .  no

Lovely new ^ ^ B ^ B
solid colors and patterns in high ^ B  B
quolity Twistalene. For dresses. | B ^ ^ x  
blouses. ond even cur- ^ ^ J B
tains Moke o mental note now ^ B
to check this exciting group.

inches wide. A i r

You'll think of ever-so-mony 
uses tor this smort. new colorful 
playtime denim when vou see 
the vast assortment ot the pat
terns. Plain colors, stripes, 
checks and ploids thot con be 
coordinated tor dresses, skirts, 
shorts, spreads ond drapes. 36 
inches wide

•  First Quolity

Here is a tremendous volue any woman will more than appreciate. . . . 
Fine. First Quality organdy and batiste with delicote embroidery. Beautiful 
pastel shades in Pink, Maize, Blue, Orchid, Nile and White. Fabrics you 
would expect to pay much, much more for per yord. Visit Anthony's now . . 
take advantage ot this once in a lifetime value.

0
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47th
Year Ernest Luedeckes 

Have Anniversary
Wheeler Review
Has Dinner Meeting

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace

Can you tell me how I might
| WHKKLER —- (Special) — The find typing to do in my own

Mr and Mra. Ernest Luedecke. Thursday Review Club had ita an- home*
•IS S. Reid, were complimented, nual husbands' dinner in the school 
recently on their 25th wedding an cafeteria with the band mothers 
niversary with a surprise party in | serving the meal, 
their home Co-host esse* \yere Mrs.
Murray Leith of Borger, t h e i r  
daughter; and Mis. J a m e s  
Luedecke of Pampa and Mrs. Bill
Luedecke of Amarillo, their daugh- . , . . .  , ,  _ _  ....
tera-in law *,rl va,ent,n* Mr* Carroll Pettit, that might have letters, envelopes.

Refreshment, of cake and cof- Pr“ htent- *ave ,h# We,Com*' «tatement. etc. to be typed,
fee were served. The table was The tables were centered with * hav* better than average 
covered with a lace cloth over huge valentines standing with *P**d *t typing and a great deal 
green and the appointments were smaller valentines on either aide. on my bands,
silver. The wedding cake, made by Miniature heart-shaped boxes con- Thank you very much for your 
Mrs. Luedecke s sister-in-law, Mrs. taining red hots and candy hearts JjJP- J- H.
Elzie Prescott of Foss. Okla., cen- were favors, 
tered the table.

As each couple arrived the so
cial committee. Mrt. Earl Barnes, 
Mrs. Thurman Rives, and Mrs. 

| Adrian Risner, pinned on a boy or

I have many times seen ads in 
the paper to address envelopes. 
Now that 1 am interested I have 
seen none.

Do you know where I might 
write to get information along 
this line. Also where I might go 

write to see about local firms

Dear J. H.

MANNERS 
M AKE FRIENDS

Cornelius, and Messrs, and Mmes. 
L. J. Prescott. Bill Jarvis. Foster 
Whitney. Irvin Patterson and Cur
tis Prescott, all of Pampa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Reid of Lakeview; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Prescott. No
lan and Kenneth, of Foss. Okla.; 
and Mrs. Lewis Stevens of Dallas..

Auxiliary Of DMF 
Plans For Parties

Mrs. Bill Lawless. 1148 N. Stark
weather, was hostess for the re 
cent meeting of the auxiliary of 
the Daugherty Men's Fraternity, 
Cities Service Gas Company. Co
hostesses were Mmes. Robert Wil
son, Charlie Hailes and Jimmy 
Boyd.

During the business session, 
plans for future patties were dis
cussed. It was announced that a 
pink and blue shower will be held 
for Mrs. Robert Sailor Mar. 3. in 

The Business and Professional the "creation hall at the plant. 
Women's Club has pledged its help J During the social period, games 
in expanding the IT. S. Treasury j were played, w ith prizes going to 
Department's School Savings Pro- Mmes. Ray Cales. L. C. Wassell 
gram in Pampa, according to Mrs. land W. H. Scherer. Secret pal 
Alma Ash. president. Members vot- gifts were exchanged, and the door 
ed at a recent meeting to adopt prize waa awarded to Mrs. Ray 

visit ***• Pr0Ject for the 1954-55 club Sutton, 
distant >«a r- working with the County Sav-| Attending were Mmes. C. D. An- 

Yh.r. lnK* Bonds Committee and local derson. Art Crow. H W. Becker- 
school authorities. idite. H D. Wilson. C. E. Hailes,

I  would suggest that you apply
Red roses were ore vented to the' ham ' candi*d yams, green ft*. the work aY each big StoreRed roses » e ie  presented to t heani. waldorf salad, hot rolls. whic|, mieht need that sort of honored couple bv their children.1 h , , , , . .h  , , . cn mignt neea tnai sort oi

who Include Mr. and Mrs Bill « rv ed  A tt!n^ **** * ‘U taV# yOUI n e d e c k e  Mr and Mrs Murray *nd of,e* weia served. Attend- f|U out a form, call on you when Luedei ke. Mr. and M.s Mu ray , we Meaar8 Mmaa E ar, needed Also trv the stateLeith, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Lue- R" R„„ „  jou are neeaeo. Also try rne state
decke. Ronme. Dougla, and John " f / A .S rt M a r .S  ' R *‘ enfy' pub-

M.s Ca.roi B Ra>. Mis Opal Rirhe,,V)n Jr> Thurman Rives,| m the m£ nUme keep watching
Adrian Risner. N. D. Ware, Jr., the classified. Sometimes writers 
Harvey Wright. Jack Garrison. ads asking for someone to 
Marion Moore. Delbert McWhorter, type their manuscripts. Inc i dent-
and R. H. Dyson.

OBSERVE AN N IVERSARY —  Mr. ond Mrs. Ernest Lue
decke. 915 S. Reid, were honored with a surprise party 
recently on their 25th wedding anniversary. They are 
shown above at the event. The cake was made by Mrs. 
Luedecke's sister-in-law, Mrs. Elzie Prescott of Foss, Okla.

B&PW Club Adopts 
A Savings Project

Four national women's organiza- Leon Brown, H. O. Burks, Ray 
tions— American Legion Auxiliary,'Cal**- W. H Scherer. L. C. Was- 
Daughters of the American Revo- *ell. Clyde Martin, Sam Goodan. 
lution, General Federation of Wo- Sanford McQuigg. Homer Kessing- 
men s Clubs, and National Cong- «r, Leonard Barton. Ray Sutton, 
ress of Parents and Teachers - - Ernie Mesneak and Gena Guinn.
have accepted .leadership in back-1 * *----------------------- *
ing this projort across the country. C a n a d i a n  W o m e n  
State presidents of twenty addition- . . . . . . .  n  ,
al women ,  organizations, repre- E n t e r t a i n  W i t h  B r u n c h
sented on the Texas Women's Sav 
inga Bonds Advisory Committee, 
have asked all local branches in

Whan driving by car to 
friends or relatives in a 
city don't say. “Well get there 
around noon.'' Instead say that you 
will arrive either before or after 
lunch.

And your hostess will probably 
Mats you if you make it after.

Spring Handbags 
Are Gay, Colorful

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

Inaide winter's handbag ts
gloomy darkness. But inside T«aaa to adopt a Pledge Of Serv- 

handbag color and g . y ,c« For Community And Nation - 
femininity bloom for fhe 1954-55 club year.

What do puree-peerere predict In addit,on *° endorsing weekly 
for spring’ Pale pink and olive SavinI» stamP Da>* in al> ,ocal 
groan. If you like. Pastel shorty whool. and offering active aesls
gloves launch the lovely look at tanc® In servicing these Stamp cake. The Valentine motiff 
hand A ailk chiffon square car- if desired by school officials used in decorations,
flee the note to the neckline. Utili- esch local organization is asked to j Mrs. Wiley Wright and Mra. Lo- 
ty? Oh. yes. A beaded change conduct an informational program gan Owens were high score win- 
puna and a companion specs case on U. S. Savings Bonds, particular- (ners in bridge. Others playing 
for those pastel glasses. | ly Series E and H Bonds, and the were Mmes. Gober Lee Mitchell,

flowery and crispest of all. a 1 advantages of holding Series E Bill Bartlet. Cap Kelley, Harry 
linen handkerchief that unfolds Bonds after maturity, to distribute WilMir Jr.. Lee George. Dale Nix. 
Into a lily-light wisp of spring. It's Informational leaflets on these Marjorie Waterfield. J. O. Wells, 
in pale pink and olive, too. with1 Bonds, and to urge members and Tom Abraham, Rush Snyder, and 
an idea of a leaf motif wending their families to buy them. I John Glenn, 
around the edge.

To keep such a delight perfect 
and smooth tor its blooming, how 
about tucking U into its own tiniest 
of punas until tha very moment 
Of spring?

Kitten On The Bed
Here is a cuddly kitten that will 

delight your youngsters. It is fun 
to make and will be the ideal hid
ing-place for pajamas. (Or stuffed, 
this kitten will make a 1 o v a I y 
toy.)

CANADIAN — (Special! — Mrs. 
Bob Ward and Mrs. Raymond New
ell were hostesses in the Ward 
home recently for a  valentine 
party.

Brunch was served at 11 a.m. 
The menu consisted of scalloped 
chicken, frozen green peas, relish 
plate, jello salad, hot rolls, and

w a s

ally you might run a small sd 
yourself in the Junior college pa
pers. Students may be looking for 
someone to type term papers etc. 
BRIDE'S GIFT 
Dearest Grace Friend

My best girl friend is going to 
be married and she has asked me 
to be the bridesmaid a t t h a  
wedding.

I would love to Grace but there 
is a problem which is this. She 
knows that my family doesn’t 
have any extra money for extra 
dresses for me and so she has 
told me that her mother wants 
to buy my bridesmaid dies* tor 
me so that I  can be in the wed
ding.

My mother says that the brides
maids are supposed to buy their 
own and if we can't afford to do 
whst's right I will Just have to 
give up being a bridesmaid.

She says that if you say it Is 
all right she will change her mind 
and let me accept the dress. , 

Worried „ !
Dear Worried

The bride always gives some
thing to her bridesmaids and if 
she chooses to give them their 
dresses they should accept them 
graciously as they are offered.

As a general thing tha brides
maids buy their own costumes but 
if the bride's family wants to 
give them their outfits It is quite 
correct to accept t h e m . ____ |

Larger Hats Is 
Spring Forecast

By GA1LE DUGAS 
NEA Women's Editor

NEW YORK - <NEA) — The 
most pronounced change in hats 
this spring centqa in the crown 
The crown is either wider or deep
er and ts held lightly to the head 
by an inner band.

This new “more-hat'' look is tn 
keeping with ready-to-wear. The 
deeper or wider crown balances 
the straight, slim look of the long- 
torso dresses and aults. Brims re
main tiny for the most part and 
generally are straight.

These new bulkier hats are done 
in straws so lightweight that they 
are not cumbersome to wear. 
Straws may have a high shine, 
dull surface or may combine the 
two for contrast. There are lots of 
printed silks, airy stltchced or
gandies and light-looking felts.

Though the new hats are so 
much lighter, they stay securely 
on the head by means of firm 
anchorage. This is accomplished 
by grips, clasps and head clips 
that are made a part of the hat.

The profile, or aide-tilted hat, 
the back-tilt hat and the deep hat 
worn straight on are all fashion 
news.

There are still diminutivs hat 
ahapes for women who are devoted 
to them and tor the full-skirted 
silhouette. These take the form of 
the profile hat, the turban and 
the cloche, all done in light ma
terials and clsar, flattering colors.

Canadian Girl Feted 
On Ninth Birthday

CANADIAN — (Special) — Mrs. 
Robert Rogers honored her daugh
ter, Lane, on her ninth birthday 
with a party in their country home.

Birthday cake, ice cream and 
punch were nerved. Guests were 
Sue Davis, Maudine Longhoffer, 
Louella Koch, Diana Koch, all of 
Lipscomb; Carolyn Harrington. 
Georgia Newell. Raylene and Hol- 
lene Waters, and LaVaun Hill, all 
of Canadian.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hogan of Lefors announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Barbara, to Theron Bradley, 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bradley of Lefor*. Vows 
were exchanged Monday in the chapel of the First 
Methodist Church, with Rev. Edwin Hall, pastor of St. 
Paul's Methodist Church, officiating. The couple is at 
home at 201 E. Francis. (Photo by Smith's Studio)

5545
Pattern No. 5545 contains pattern 

pieces; material requirements; 
sewing and finishing directions.

Send 35 cents in COINS, your 
name, address, and tha PATTERN 
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT. P i  
pa Daily News, 372 W. Quincy 
Street, Chicago 5, Illinois.

Now available — the INS Needle
work ALBUM printed in attractive 
colors. It contains M pages of love
ly designs — plus 3 gift patterns, 
directions printed in book. Only 25 

I cents a  copy

Most women who are starting a 
pregnancy limit the amount they're 
going to spend on a wardrobe for 
their bulgy months. But It's wise 
to buy one good suit, of a wash
able fabric. It will do for n e x t  
time and give you something to 
look presentable tn.

"  , short! e nightgown la popu 
V those who do a  wrestling 

1-length nighties 
matching panties 

or knee-. V . it’s pretty as a 
not froesa — get

^hip'n Shore
e m u s '  b l o u s e s

Paired For Spring
Youthfully styled dress and jack

et pair for all occasions.
Pattern No. 8226 is in sizes 10. 

13. 14. 15, 18, 20. Size 12, 4 yards 
#f 36-inch.

ESS
8226

10-20

is in aises 10, 
12. 2*i yards

ii
30 cents 

name, 
and the 

Bur- 
873 W.

“So help me, the water wasn't ONCE hot enough 
the whole time you were away.”

This alibi may hold water! He could be one of those some
what rare husbands who hasn't installed a modern automatic 
GAS water heater. GAS is three times faster. . .  keeps all tbs 
sparkling-clean hot water you need on tap. Does it with 
e practical size tank, too. . .  and at less cost! Sacrifice an alibi

and come in tor an estimate of 
your hot water needs!

autom at ic  water heaters  give
hot w a t e r  3 times faster

SEE YOUR FAVORITE GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

E M P IR E SOUTHERN
C Q

Norman C. Henry
Dirt- Mgr.

s u e s  7 t o H  2 5C
Action-becl pleats tad  long 
shirt toils — Ship’n Shook's 
happy tomboy shirt! Two-way 
johnny collar with new 
"kerchief bade. Cross-stitch 
stripe, satin-woven on 
lively plaids.. .ever washable! 
Classic broadcloths too, $1.16.

FORD'S
Youth Store

106 S. Cuyler

Now's your cliarce!SINGER
CLEARANCE SALE

•  Fully reconditioned used machines 
•  SINGER Floor Models •  SINGER Demonstrators

Some at low as
#5950
with only

coo
^  down* 

easy forms

CASOMTSI POBTASUSI MONO, WALNUT, MAHOOANYI

Ev#r ’ 
SINGER* 
Sowing 
M achine
guarantood!

Look for this tag! I t’s year guaran
tee that the uasd singer Machine
you buy haa been
O Fully reconditioned 
O Sy SINCE R-troi nod expert*
O With warranted SINOIR* ports 
O Backed by SINOIR SIWWfO 

MACHINE COMPANY

10 smssi MOOSRN 
HANOSOMS CASH

No matter what type or price ma
chine yon buy—new or uaed—you 
can always get prompt, reliable 
SINGKR aervice, jipt by picking up 
four phone.

Them am mom than 1500 -SINGER 
ms WING CENTERS coeat to coaat and 
mom than 5000 SINOER aervice cam 
alwaye toady to bring parta and 
aervice right to your door. No other 
company can give aervice like thia!

Yqu con buy with conflduncu 
from SINGKR

two of i  kind! Como early for boot 
M e  only at the following-

SINGER SEWING CENTERS
214 N. CUTLER PAMPA PHONE 44941



Am usem ents

CAESAR A T LoNORA
Louis Calhern enacts the Roman dictator Julius Cae
sar, Marlon Brando his devoted friend Mark Anthony, 
and Greer Garson his wife Calpurnia, in wJulius Cae
sar,” M-G-M’s excitement-pitched filmization of the 
great Shakespearean drama, showing Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday at the LaNora Theatre at advance 
admissions. Others in one of Hollywood’s most distin
guished star casts include James Mason, John Giel
gud, Edmond O’Brien and Deborah Kerr. The picture 
was directed by four-time Academy. Award-winner 
Joseph L. Mankiewicz.

Linn's 'Bite' 
Placed Bill 
Before Camera

AMARILIX) — A pair of "wis
dom teeth" indtrertly made Bill 
McEachern one of the stars of 
KGNC-TV’s featured "Artistry on
Ivory" show.

About a year ago. Johnnie Linn 
had a pesky pair of wisdom teeth 
pulled, whirh resulted In so much 
swelling in the cheeks that he was 
forced to take a two-week vaca
tion from his "Johnnie L I n n s 
Notebook" show, which was then 
an afternoon feature of Channel 4.

Bill, who was and is essentially 
the sales service representative for 
KGNC, had appeared as Linn's 
guest several times as a pianist 
and when Johnnie was forced into 
temporary retirement, he said, 
"It's all yours for a couple of 
weeks. Bill." t

Before the period ended Bill in
vited KGNC musir director Weldon 
Bright to sit in a few times and I 
they featured organ and p i a n o '  
duets. *

The duo received such big re-, 
sponse "Artistry on Ivory," seen 
on Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-, 
day evening fiom 6:30 to 6:15 be
came the offspring of the emer-j 
gency measure.

And, so. Bill McEarhem was on

f i

m

BILL McEACHERN 
, . . i  handy m an

'A dventure ' 
Cited Fof 
Navajo

B O O K  P A T T E R
By BILL KERR 

Pam pa Naws Staff W rltar

Two contemporary authorities on and in the past. But the Savior 
books and religion recently an-,of Mankind is supreme among 
nounced their selection for l-enten these . , ."
reading, according to word re- . „...i..- , #__ ... „ „ . ,, . ,  . Among the 26 recommended!ceived from the Religious Publish- .__. • ,  , . ' .. . .  _  . .. , . books listed by Dr. Shuster are:eis Group, an organization of pub- .... . * ,, ... ., . ’ . . .  • .D av id"  by Piero Bargellim — aushers in the religious field I . . . . . J “ . ‘o; l , ,__ , . * . , ,, vivid biography of one of the ma 1Bishop Get aid Kennedy, of the . * ....

147 th 
I Year

THE PAMPA DAILT K tT *
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 19

I»s Angeles area of the Methodist 
Church, and a well-known writer.

jor figures of the Old Testament. I 
showing the spiritual background
against which the ministry of Je

_ , . . bus achieved fruition. "Pius XII:as oleigyinan, was selected .. _ ... _ ’ . ..„___ _ f-ugemo Pacelli, Pope of Peace
lecturer and radio broadcaster as 
well
by the publisher group's Protest 
ant Lenten List committee to sel
ect 26 recently published books 
for Lenten reading.

Dr. George N. Shuster, presi
dent of Hunter College, New York 
City, end a noted Catholic lay
men, made the selection of 26 re-

the

by Oscar Halerki. and James F. 
Murray. Jr. - considered the most 
satisfactory biography of the pres
ent reigning pontiff "notable for 
it's discussion of Pope Pius'g ef
forts to lift the scouige of -war 
from mankind ": "The Lord" by 
Romano Guarrfini - "A l o n g PARTING WORDS

rently published books, for 
Catholic Lenten list.

The lists are noted for the wide 
variety of their fare, and the titles 
on each list are chosen to whet 
the appetite of a widespread read
ing audience.

Both men failed to include their of a New K d b whoae 
own recent book., among the list mo(her WM slave % h(laters r * s r t « s s s s s s s ~ *««■«.«»...»
i in t .,1  n . sk.,.1. , ' .  " g e. ,Tb* .^,ed.'.ti*, '0n,'.^  William no bigger than one one-hundredth

awaited translation of Monsignor 
Guardini's greatest book, a series 
of moving and probing meditations 
on the Life and teaching" of Je
sus; "Bishop Healy: Beloved Out
cast" by Albert S. Foley, S.J, — 
concern, itself with the biography

Linktotte 
Borrower

Tonight, Art Li., 
back to “People 
(NBC-TV T pm . NY<J 
testant he Mpt out 6a 
show to borrow lioo um  
cir< u/nstancea from frier, 
man comes bO< k with th«

Ihe wins an expense ppuj 
one of the finest hotels it 
and Miami Beach A not] 
light of the * o »  include 
between a  man and ku bNl 
find out which is amin,,-

On Sunday, Man h I. be at 
master seta up a contesting | 
"high level business " Fonli 
top or a flagpole on a etret ea  
in Hollywood, the contexteiea 
sell 500 hambuigeis 
week. If he ajgpwnplii 
sion. flkgpolee <
aw ,/led  $500 to pay afi a delp 
Owes.

i Television actor E G. Mar
shall portrays the nation’s 
first President in “Wash
ington’s Farewell To His 
Officers” on CBS Tele
vision’s “You Are There” 
Sundav. ..

T

KEVA -  Sh
IS M  m  T i e

cm A
T IS—Tessa 6 
7 ;o—Swap 81 
7 «i—Rhythm 
s oO—World News f 
I.OS—Tinea, Tune. 1 
I 4 i—Behind the deel-enten reading: Dr Shuster'a ,, .

ligion Behind the Iron Curtain." :°,f T^ 'erry ' aUed “no1lhe'. trea*f the diameter of a dot over an ' i" Les-ToaTm il 
of and Biahop Kennedy a "W h o Ur* th'  ^X .X orohouno  Wf in thlR jtem ls be.ng used by Re-!

medieval Benedictine writings pllbllc stael corp. to guard against 
about prayer." The book ia warn- )mptrfe(.,lon,  ------

The National Conference or anc| Bishop 
Christians and Jews, through its Speaks for God," and "God's Good 
Media Awards Committee, today News." The complete lists mayT*r atl . ... . . .. . . Media Awarus uiiiuimicc, apwb. m e rompieie iisvs may, _* ___ ,_, . ^  , a,a,t~*

TV and with hi. firat love -  «tu-|pr(M nW  its hlghe ,t honor, the be gotten from Religious Publish ! ^ n ,ecommended by M,enne G “ 1 boiler tubing.
in high . presaute [U$Z|io"

H O L L Y
MOVIES - TV - RADIO 
by Erskine Johnson

HOU.YWOOD (NFAI — Holly
wood on TV: There’s a backstage, 
pow -it -can -be -told story about 
Red Skelton's zooming CHS-TV 
gatings this season. The "new"

rrank Fay. veteran vaudeville, 
film and night-club star, was lhe 
comedian with the nerve to slap 
another comedian’s style. Fay col
lared Red in New York last sum-

sic.
He grew up with the niuaic 

business, fronting his own band — 
the "Billy" McEachern Band — 
from his sophomore year at Ama
rillo High School through his jun
ior college days here. At that time 
he waa a red-hot sax man and 
doubled on rlirind .

After graduating from T e x a s

Brotherhood Award, to CBS Tele- j era Group, c-o Dick Taplinger, 119 , *^n___________________________
vision's "Studio One" and *‘The|W 57 g, New York 19. N.Y. I
American Week" programs forj Here are but a few of Bishop THERE'S MORE FUN
", , . outstanding contributions Kennedy's selections and c o in- 
promoting the cause of goodwill ments.
and understanding among all thej “The Book That Is Alive" by 
people of our nation, thereby foe- John Paterson — mainly d e a l s  
tering amity and cooperation with the literature of the 0 1 d 
among Protestants, Catholics and Testament; "Christian Deviations"
Jews." by Horton Davies — concerns it-

Red Skelion has put the brakes mer and said: 
on breaking himself up over his | "I,ook. chum. I'll admit you're 
own Jokes and ad libbing, some- the greatest monologist in the 
times on the blue side, until he business. But DON'T laugh at

Tech and a hitch in the military. | The N.C.C.J. Certificate of Rec- self with certain sects which have 
C TI,../™ , M ,T rt,y

s  r; s r “ ,nm the past year to mutual understand
ing and respect among people of 
diverse backgrounds through the 
media of mass communications."

The popular dramatic series,
“Studio One." now in its seventh

. . . . .  vesr on the network, received the nothing academic or dull here, but 
SHU he was neither too bappy bo„or primarily for its presents- ‘be life of men and movements." 

nor too satisfied. I lion of "Thunder on Sycamore ™  “

“ When you're Just getting started 
you take every kind of case you 
can get your hands on," he grins 
today. "We handled everything 
from corporation* law to criminal 
cases.

vision's "Adventure" program for tional Christianity; "Creed Of Our
Hope" by Merrill R. Abbey — one 
of the most helpful books to appear 
In many a moon in its explana
tion of the Apostle's Creed; "The 
Early Evangelicals" by L. E. El- 
liott-Binns "One of the best church 
surveys I have ever read . . .

was practically rewriting his show your own jokes. And DON'T ad J KGNC Expected* JU^elevlaion per- St,e*, ' ’ °" March 15. 1954
while it was on the air.N- h - . . . .  . , ,  | *ib. *very other line when you re mit reqUeat to be granted by FOC

t ^  .  ^  Pl̂  S T  0ut Hght after the freeze came off.”t .  you do the laughing and he a the wmdmv when you do." he u y ,  r hulItle<| rlght ^
* And taking Fay s advice,’• 1

let's you do the laughing 
funnier than he has ever been. I there and asked for a job. 

On February 15, 1953 he waaWhat happened? Several things, says Red today, "was the smart- 
including better scripts, a new di- est thing I ever did. People had
rector. Jack Donahue and shelv- t„id me the same thing before but rloroscmative ,f KGNC |W
ing of his old radio character*. I never bblieved them." ~  * " P ,MenUUv« of KGNC Re
But most important of all Red | Spike Jones collects $25,000 for 
took the advice of another corned- a TV show Feb. 16. He aaya:
**n I “That’s asata each for five pto-

And if you know comedians like m  ahota."
I  know comedians, you'll realize
this hasn't happened since Nero's 
court Jester advised a visiting 
clown:

“Acram, kid, the Joint's an

1955 Movies 
To Spotlight 
Music Stories

MBEEACE TOURED away aU 
the heart medicine, shed a few 
more pounds and is ready for his 
starring movie at Warners. His 
new medic still urges him to take 
it easy, however...-A book titled 
“Mr. Peepers." by Wally Cox. 
hits tho book stalls in April with 
a subtag: “A Sort of Novel,” . . .  
Yes, that's Art Carney doing im
personations as a night-club comic 
in "Pot O' Gold." an old movie 
on TV. Tha film was made in 
1911 before he ever heard of Jack
ie Gleason.

Aa tales service representative, 
Bill ia a member of tha television 
sales department but does no sell
ing. He services TV advertising ac
counts, working directly with the 
advertiser, is an idea man.

When Johnnie Linn went Into hia 
temporary retirement. Bill had no 
beginners fear of TV cameraa at 
all. You aee. for almoat two years 
he had been one of the atari of 
one of KGNC'a fnoat popular

Other thumbnail reviews of out
standing books which Biahop Ken- 

•'Adventure." educational aeries nedy recommends are: "The In- 
representing the joint effort of CBS apiretional Reader," William Oliv- 
Television and the American Mu- er Stevens, editor — The Bible s 
aeum of Natural History, received word ia not easy to come by, es- 
the Certificate of Recognition for serially for those w-ho do n o t  
ite hour-long documentary, "The know the Book very well. This 
Way of the Navajo.” broadcast fives the greet pessagee under 
Rcpt. 26. 1954. The program waa »u»Je<-t headings and will prove to 
a challenging, close-up, examine- *** v*rY present help in trou- 
tion of life on the vest N a v a j o , #'The ot Man” bV
Indian Reservation in Utah and Jo**Ph Wood Krutch — Biahop 
Arizona, especially prepared for Kerned/ cello this volume t h e 
“Adventure" by Robert North- " - *" 
shield, then science reporter on 
the series. Producer at the time 
wee Perry Wolff. Northehieltf fa 
currently producer of “AdVentare.

Mq.yjiS
OPEN 6:3# — SHOW T:e#
ADM. iec — Sic *  NOW TIK.H

In CinemoScope
Ann Blyth 

Howard Keel
"ROSE MARIE"

CARTOON
PAMPA LMKIC. NEWS

But he did hev an awful tima

Joe Frisco’s billing as a panel
ist on the forthcoming “We Know

.  . . . . .  . . , . Everj-thing" will read: “CourtesyLowrs of both classical and pop- of AnI.a track ••
ular music have a treat in store. • • •
In several of the motion pictures | DaV pvans’ new book. ‘T 'v 
being released by MGM during Its Spir;lua| Diary." gels a f i r s t  
1855 Motion Picture Theatre Cele- inUhR ^  M.OOO ...Department 
bration. ■> I of amplificalion: Peter Lawford

The celebration, a salute to the may own a 51 per rent share of 
local movie theatre and exhibitor, "Dear Phoebe." but Producer 
and to the part they play in the Alex Gottlieb has complete script 
progress of the movies and in and writer apnroval. 
bringing the public its chief en- 1 • • •
tertalnment, also marks t h e  Now that 20th 
achievements of motion pictures in has enteted the telefilm field with 
bringing both the world * greatest a subsidiary production company, 
claaaical music and the melodies look for U-I to follow.

Violinist Arrives In Tokyo
TOKYO, Fob. ie -U P — David 

Oistrakh, noted Soviet violinist, a r
rived here Saturday for a 35-day 

getting any wordi out. That he j concert tour, the first Russian mu- 
wasn't at all used to doing. He'd aician to come to Japan since the 
never been talkative on TV. •war.

book of the year and one of the 
great books of the generation. “ It 
mad* me want to shout and cheer 
for man's mighty heritage." And 
a  .’‘Tale of Two Brothers" by Ma
lle  R. Brailsford — A humanizing 
biography of John and Charles 
Wesley.

Dr. Shuster In his selection’s for 
Catholics says that chooeing hooka 
is never easy, and that m a n y  
good books are frequently over
looked. possibly wielding "their In
fluence later on.” The educator's 
list Includes volumes of medita
tion, history, comment on the times 
and reflections on human exper
ience.

Prefacing hia list Shuster says 
", . . People want to be shown 
how to live. Sometimes, in our 
civilization of cities, they f e el 
alone, and so in a manner help
less; and of course this year of 
Our Lord is not designed for tim
id souls. For this reason among 
others tt ia good that there should 
be tales of saints and near-zatnta

Edgar Bergen t* deadly'serious., mostly members of the old NBC who have coped with trouble, now; 
When his present contract with Symphony.
CBS-Radio expires in June, he will I wa.  a Diani8t anH vocal >y a* * night-club and hotel per-

J ”  h“v« done *>'• eerie*. coach>" he , aya th,., mind you former. *1****™'!?.
“I'll never again do radio or waa when he was younger — this *l **ew J °  ^  ' .- 1 j m 1 captivated the audience with her

1p;H E  M il
BY DI CK K

lR Q u e ;
C LE 1 N E R

E

television every week,” he said, story gets more painful to write
of tha nation's foremost popular 
composers to the screen.

Among pictures to be released shelved the I d e a  
*iy MGM during the coming OWTtors squawked, 
months, in which music plays an

The studio shot a telefilm ser
ies a couple of y e a r s ___ _ ___

when theater m*nt

elilm ser-' «>'« h . U begin a campaign wTth each ghsitly .Uti.Uc -  .nd  Ch" ^ t̂ ,U" ,d“rh!rrC
bark but for what he c*n* "graceful retire- at 19 he was engaged in this vocal; “ud!*n<;,® Partif,*P®tio" •back. h u tim. n, „ ,k. ,  " . . .  ___ _______________ ___ _ _____ "Alouette," in which she uses aNot that he’s going to , coaching profession. One of hia pu-, .

quit. He want, to do eome night- pils wanted to audition for Me- S'n'Ieman from the audience and a
VETERAN MOVIE STARR are club. work- P«rhap. produce and-;notti'a "The Consul." T h e ^ .k e  not'the gentleman.

imnortant nart are "InteriUDted popping up all over the place on or direct a picture. But never again "I went along to accompany him 
Mctodv " tellinr the storv of the Mve dramatic shows. Some kind o f ,wi11 he force himself to the extent during his audition. He had to 
fammu’ opera star Marjorie Law- TV progress. I guess. First it was °* * regular weekly show. come back three times. The last

^  ------*—  *— , J -------- !------ J And. strangely, Charlie McCar- time, Gian-Carlo called me down toM ce : ttu^'all-Btar musical', "Hit old movie stars in old movies and 
baaed on Vincent You- h*ve old mov’* *,a”  I've. the same way.

I'd be vocal coach lor company
the Deck.” based on Vincent You- thy feels

Dartinr^’̂ m w ic a l  epectacle with' A waiter new to the U. S., who f All the predictions add up to the I said yes. quickly. During rehear- 
.  flock of new songs by Burton sP«k* very lillle English, works same thing — 1955 a big star will sals, he said he thought it would 
£an. and Harold Adamson; and *  * *  Grac* Kelly. . j be a  good idea it l  le.rrted the

Kermit Schafer, radio-TV produ
cer and assembler of the "Bloop
er” record albums, was complain- 

the footlights and asked me if jng about the movies. "The other

"The Glass Slipper.” an imagina
tive version of the Cinderella story, 
highlighted by songs and ballets.

"Interrupted Melody.” filmed in 
cfllor and Cinema-8cope, co-stars 
Glenn Ford and Eleanor Parker, 
with Miss Parker enacting Mar
jorie Lawrence who. at the height a
ot her singing career, wa. stricken t, |epIay brightened a re-
by polio. Encouraged by her doc- ^  Kr>ft g r a te r  show is Moira 
tor-husband, she is able to rise ,  husband,
above her adversity end to make 
q triumphant return to the stage 
of the Metropolitan Opera House

sion City. Unable to recall his 
name the other day, a CBS fellow 
hailed him with:

"Hey. Foreign Intrigue!”• • •
If Nina Foch doesn’t accept an 

offer to continue her "L*t’s Take 
Sides” the title fits Bob Mitchum 

T....TH* Ludovie Kennedy

That being so. you'll have to call orchestral score,_in case the con 
1955 the Year of Grace.

day,” he said, "I walked out In 
the middle of the coming attrac
tions."

At approximately 8:41 p.m. ev

John Guedel Is rushing through 
a new telefilm series, “The Fahu-Tha I»ctdre’a 4^10*15 sequence. ^  Flash .. |or Vanessa Broun.
All about a chorine who marries 
into a stuffy socialite family.

include scenes and music from 
“La Boheme,” "II Trovatore.” 
"The Marriage of Figaro." “ Ma- 

•Carmen," "Sam "Girl
Denise Darcel ScUppcie

ductor got sick. The conductor got MARTIN RELEASES NEW SONG 
sick.” | Tony MartiiTwill'sing his newest

And so Thomas Schippers be- r*cord‘nR. "Do, Do. Do ’ on his
came a conductor. He is happy. R*®"day' ''*r°ny Mar*j" **b
delighted, thrilled— and also Veryi<NBCTV 7:30 p m- NYCT>- TTie 
good. Tha latte, fact is attested to *• an English adaptation of
bv hia many invitations to guest an old Ge" ” an ,o k sonK- 
conduct leading symphonies - I .. h'U T.OXly ^
from the New York Philharmonic . Ali . 0 ,I,You, , a"d Th" *  ,G°in" 
up and down. I1" ^  Fountain. 'T h e  Inc ludes

_ . 1 singing group on Tony s shbw will’ Whenever I conduct an orches g(ng ..„old My Hand ..
Ira for the first time. he say*. There will not be a “Tony Mar-
"the men generally teat me. Or Un Rhow . on Mondav March 7. 
they used to when I was younger. , t wi|, ^  praempted by an NBC 
With the Philharmonic first, when Ty  ••gpectucular.”
I was 22, for a few niinutes they ________*
made deliberate mistakes. But
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s 00— R evival T im e 
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9 .00— 1 .onpelai re«
9 13—Rev. Rill S p a rk s
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12:13—Noon New*
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when they realised I knew - what
MIS* KROOKR PARSER 

When the principal of Madisondame Biitterfly," "Carmen. aJ 'n , Fernando Lama*, on the
son and Delilah" "Goetterdaem- Riwfc.. Ret ahout a friend: ery night, a hn*h fall* over the I wa* doing, they gave me no trou- Hj ,, ar(.U8p,  . 0ur Brooks"
merung" and "Tristan and Isolde.  ̂ - n P S ;hc most meticulous man audience at the Broadway Thea- hie." of being disloyal the lovable

“ HK The »«■* 1 ever mel. He even wn he* his ter. The hush is automatically tol- t Schippers is setting a new fash hoo|tea. he, outdoes herself to
“ Hit the Deck, a lilting 10 h a n d *  before turning on Me- lowed by an intake of breath, of ion In batona - or "aticK*." •* he prove him wrong on Sunday, 

tic comedy Involving three gobe dic • •• .  1 the sort commonly referred to a* calls them. His old favorite broke. Man.h 6 (CBS 8 p.m NRCTi.
and their gal* on a apree in Ran FD GARDNER, who retired a* a ^aap, and then an excited whls-, Before he could get a new one PUTTER LINE-UP
Francisco, hee an / jaa a comic after making 39 Duffy Y per M member* of the audience j made, he got used to the broken gongs ties* Sunny Gale will be

| turn and murmur to their neigh- one. Now he haa them all maJe [eatuied on the Wednesday, Feb.
bore: jin fhe shape of tn* oroaen one — 23. "Frank Rinatra Show" (NBC

| "Oooooh. lan’t he young!" J*8Z*d end and all. Wed. A Fit. 8:15 p.m. NYCTi m1th
| What has happened here ia that, ------ - her version of "Unsuspecting
Thomas Rchlpper* has come out to i Audrey Meadows, lunching gt n eart."  The ciooner-hoat spin* his 
conduct the orchestra at Menottl's Sardi s, was wearing dark gla**e*. recordings of "My Blue Heaven"
“The Saint of Bleecker Street." He and the table-cloth wasn't that and ..You My Love."
Is a tall, handsome man from Kai- blinding. on Friday. Feb. 25. Frank en-
amazcj, Mich. — and he ISj "I left this morning loo early to tertains with his popular hits. "I'm  
young. I»2 is 24, and what or- curl nfy eyelashes." she aaid. "And Gonn* Uv* Till 1 Die.” "Try A
cheatra •' ire you conducting at I feel undressed with my eyelash- Ljtt,e Tenderness" and "Birth Of
24? •* uncurled." The Blues.**

It I*. Srhtpper* say*, strictly an -------  j ------------
acc lent that finds him at the con- 1 Denis* Darcel. the gaye*t Par

of atars — Jan* Powell. Tony Mar- Tavern telefilms, hope* to pro- 
tin Debbi# Reynold*. Walter Pid- due* a  B>ovie— Sponsor of Bill 
geon Vio Damone. Gene R " y- William*' KK Canton series a*ked 
mond Ann Miller. Rusa Tamblyn (or and received *ome changes 
and J  Carrol Nal»h — almoat all ln the script of hi* late«l film, 
of whom lend their considerable -wiretapper." Not so long ago it 
ainging and dancing talent* to aolo, 1 wal the other w*y around, 
duet and ensemble number*. The'
*core by the late Vincent You- 
mans. with lyric* by Leo Robin,
Clifford Grey ind Irving Cnewr, 
tncludee many of thla famed corn-

jack Webb will play himself in 
an Air Force documentary short. 
"M-Htur Alert.*’ He'll even be 
seen flying a jet — he wa* an 

in World
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MOAN KlItY. Jt
Extra
Rf.*ci*l F eatu retle  

“When Talkies 
Were Young'' 

U n fergrltab le  scen es from  

••FIV E STAR FINAL"  
“2888 Y ear* ia Ring Ring"

"NIGHT NURSE”

noser'* greatest hits, among them. Air F"rc# instructor 
"Rimettmea I’m Happy " "Halle vM u. , 
j j h - .  u a  “|  Know That You

BUGR RUNNY CARTOON 
J. C. DANIELS* NEWS

1
HCC tern u n i kinii nun m vwir uchu— uriuci, uir pjiiyriii ■ «« ,

| trola of thla 60-plec# oichealra., izieiuie, has Improved Uemendoua-l Read Th* New# CUwlUti

KGNC TV 
Channel 4

Sunday, Feb. 28
Princeton *56 
Frontiers of Faith 
This is the Life 
Cisco Kid 
Quizdown
Million Dollar Movie 
News
Conversation with Wheelock 
Meet the Press 
Ramar of the Jungle 
People are Funny 
The Visitor 
Comedy Hour 
TV Playhouse 
Loretta Young Show 
Bob Cummings 
NBC News 
Newa A Weather 
Million Dollar Movie

t

KGNC-TV 
. Channel t

9:00 Ding Dong School 
9:30 Coffee Break 
8:45 Hollywood Today 
10:00 Home
11:00 Tennessee Ernie Show 
11:30 Feather Your Nest 
.2:00 Channel 4 Matinee 
1:00 New* k  Weather 
1:15 New Ideas 
1 30 Double Trouble 
2 :00 Greatest Gift 
2:15 One Man's Family 
2:30 Food Fiesta
3 00 Hawkins Falls 
3:15 Gordon Suits Show
3:30 Wot Id of Mr. Sweeney 
3:45 Modern Romances
4 :00 Pinky Lee Show- 

Howdy Doody 
For Kid* Only

5:45 Captain Video 
6:00 Gordon Suits Show 
4:10 Sports Scoreboard 
6:15 News k  Weather 
6:30 Artistry on Ivory 
6:45 Johnny Linn's Notebook 
7:00 Sid Caesar Show 
8:00 The Little Show 
8:30 Texas in Review 
9 :00 City Detective 
9:30 Floriai. Zabach 
0 .00 F a tm a  Plavhouse

4:30
5:00

KFDA-TV 
Channel 18

Sunday, Feb.
Winky Dink an 
Faith for Today 
What One Peraot 
In Funk'* Come 
Religious Questio' 
Face the Nation 
Now and Then 
Adventure 
The American W< 
Century's Create#1, 
People with Pro! 
The Hank Mi 
Janet Dean _
You Are There 
Willy
Jack Benny 
Toast of the Town 
G. E. Theatre 
"Stage 7"
Father Knows Beat 
The Lone Wolf 
News Final 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Late Movie

KFDA-TV 
Channel i f

Monday. Feb. 21 
it :00 Valiant Lady 
11:15 Love of Life 
11:30 Morning Movie Time |  
12:15 New-s and Weather 
12:30 Welcome Traveler*
1 00 Sheldon's Rumpus Room % 
1 : IS Homemakers’ Matineo ' a 
2:30 Bob Crosby J t
3:00 The Brighter De 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 On Your Account 
4 00 Garry Moore 
4 15 Movie Quick Quiz 
4 30 Lightning Warrior 
4:45 Friendly Freddie Time 
5:30 The Plainsman 

* * :00 Buster Crabbe 
6.30 Doug Edwards 
6:45 New*
6:55 Weather Vane 
7:00 Eddie Cantor 
7 :30 The Falcon 
8:00 I Love Lucy 
6:30 December Bride 
9 00 Meet Corliae Archer 
8:30 T Men^w Actkm
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lam pa f la tly  N ew s
• I  mi f u l l '  n 4  Mm I CousiMrut \ f w  i |W |k r t

— —  ---------- X — ------------------------------------
U u il une ( ru t*  la  always c o n s i s te n t  w ith  a n o th e r  t r u th .  

Ja he «'.>nxiel#n» w ith  t r u th s  r k | t r r « w i t  ta  »u«h g r e a t  
aa th e  l i o ld n t  K u le , the Tea C o m m a n d m e n ts  ami th e  

f t  Independence.

S t,  at snt time, he Inconsistent with these truths, we 
ant une pointing out to us bott we are Uicuusisteut 
guides.

It* n se e t s -u n - la *  b» T h e  Psni|>* N ew s. A trliison  a t  S onisr- 
T e g a s  I’luuie 4 ■ all ilepar*-*ieri(s. K u terad  aa  -s.-iiml t l a . sthe aci of March f. 1*7*

tU B * C n i* T lO N  R A TES

In P a irn a  JOc n sr w ash. P aid  In a d v a n c e  ra t o ffice) *.1 J'l per 
US p e r  « x inonllra. 115 (n p er v e a r  By m ail $7.Sit p e r  y e a r  In 

ro u e  t l j l r l l  per y e a r  o u ts id e  re ta il  t ra d in g  none. P ric e  for 
"  — -f,o mail o rd e rs  acce p te d  in loca .ltlea  aerxed by c a rr ie r .

>ee A Danger
fiforr Q Catholic lea< 
Pt t | A  describe as 
i f  to! educated in 
j h i s  s described 
TgreJ .H-bishoo of 
/lav f both God o

fe  o.# pleased to note in the new that Southern 
fiforr a Catholic leaders have launched an attack on 

t^A describe as a movement to compel all chil- 
in public schools, 

by Francis Cardinal James Mc- 
Los Angeles, os a "violation of 

and man."
I Mclntyrg added that "it is the policy of 

^syould take away the basic rights of parents 
their children."

och special significance to the report since it 
ecognition by Roman Catholic church officials 

e is more involved in compulsory government 
) schools fhon the lack of religious instruction, 
fore, the principal objection voiced by many 

'/leaders of all faiths to the public school sys- 
nd on their viewpoint that the children were 

tt instruction in religious matters. The 
ove been attempting to bring home for 
thot public schools are a vicious form of 
nee ought to be abhorred —  has largely

was the citation of a 1925 decision 
fates Supreme Court by Superior Court 
rd who said: "The fundamental theory 

ich all governments in this union re
power of the state to standardize its 
them to accept instruction from pub-

t t  9
Fprd failed to point out was that the 

the instruction of children so long as 
it up the rules and regulations by which 

go to schools other than those operated 
rnment system. Apparently overlooked, 
int that there is no consideration given 

enf, who is willing to pay for the educotion of 
in # private or parochiol school and thus re- 

‘ate of the burden of giving the child in- 
/ parent who objects to the public school 
nevertheless continue to pay for the sys- 

s to and at the same time attempt to find

ie

si

Ichi

be no half-way measure in approaching 
Either we are to hove government control

' s  or we are to have free enterprise schools 
he control of government.
B Americans find it repugnant to force a child 

rpnig i *  form of religion through compulsory govern- 
ramiwtwntrofled religion, so ought they to find it reDug- 

d>rce children into some form of compulsory 
controlled schooling. To hold thot there ore 

its who would willfully and maliciously pre- 
ild from gaining an education is the same 

hot some parents will not permit their chil- 
end church and receive religious instruction, 
better opinion of American parents and are 

 ̂ t with minor exceptions parents will see to it 
ir’ children get oil the educotion 'required.

s this attitude mean thot the school system 
ica would hove to be on a hit-ortd-miss basis 
Mondards to be achieved by those students ob'e 

to moke such achievement. It has been only 
years that there hos been a leveling down 

of colleges, for instance, to conform to 
state colleges and universities Prior to that 

were various forms of standards ond institu
t e s  set their own level. In the early 1900s, 

stance, certain universities and colleges were 
P-wlor" than others ond os o result a degree from 
I Qlrhese "tough" schools carried a great deal more 
Youthg thon a degree from another school. To raise 

pairtdards of some of the schools there was o volun- 
Patuyeement reoched concerning requirements for en- 

arf nn<* 9ro<L<ation on£* these agreements were polic- 
*  .he schools themselves; not by the state. Note 

tder such conditions it is possible to raise t'-ie 
<rds to a higher level. Note also that with the 
of the state school in the picture in sufficient force 

competitive with private schools thot standards 
leveled —  that is, lowered —  for it is not possib'e 
fel off without lowering ond it is equally impossible 

§bl upward.
hope thot the comoaign to be conducted by Cath- 

leaders will give full recognition to the point thot 
is a moral issue involved in public schools thot 

no connection with a religious issue ond thot the 
ing system of public schools con only result in 
ing more ond more stotism to America ond a re- 

ont loss of liberty.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN, M. D.

that D. N., who asks 
meaning of neurocircula- 

jpthenia, has either been 
that he has this himself or 

kt someone near to him has 
Mn given this diagnosis. It. is, 
l  any event, a rather difficult 
•hdifion to describe in simple 
»rms, though it is a common 

jno»
kJ t  to perhaps not correct to 

^  ‘ this as a true disease,
on# ever dies from it. 
It to said to affect al- 

l person out of 30 to a 
or lesser degree. It has 

soldier's heart, anx- 
in, effort syndrome, 

and several other 
e t  which might sound 

If one did not 
> r causes 

kthle.
Y N B R O N *  , BUFFER

| H0 |  eflfftdtS 0  m a t te r
H« called.

sion, weakness, difficulty in sleep
ing, excessive sweating and a 
whole lot of other vague types 
of distress. Rarely do they have 
all of these at once. ,

About three years sgo an ex
tremely interesting study of a 
rather large group of patients who 
had reported such complaints 
was conducted on them some CO 
years after the diagnosis h a d  
been made originally. The resui's 
of this survey were most encour
aging.

TOR ONE THING it was found 
that fewer deaths occurred in 
this group of patients than wpuld 
lie expected in a similar group of 
Hie same ages. In other words, 
tliese uncomfortable individuals 
seem to have a heller chance of 
living lon;er than those who did 
not have the symptoms.

Another interesting thing was,, 
that while these symptoms are 
supposed to be signs of exagger
ated anxiety, the patients were 

! «>t particularly likeM * Ret other "" 
' •  ' to be i *

BETTER JOBS
By R. C . HOILES

The Ford Ford For The 
Advancement Of Education

Sour* time back l wrote to the 
Kurd Kund for lit? Advancement 
of Kdiuation to ascertain whether 
they had issued a fellowship to a 
party by the name of Airs, ticne- 
chal. 1 did not get a direct an
swer — all I got was a copy of 
a Repoi t for 1952-1931 of th e  
Kund. The Ford Foundation has 
made grants to ’.his Kund for the 
Advancement of Kducation in the 
amount of $16,102,839 for the. pe
riod from July 1, 1952 to June 39, 
1931.

I was rattier interested in look
ing over the Board of Directors of 
tins Fund. It is made up of a 
lew prominent businessmen like 
W alter - Clifford, honorary chair
man of tlie Ainei tean Telephone 
& Telegraph Co., and Waller 1*. 
I’aepeke, chairman of tne board 
of Container Corp. Then it lias 
such people, who are always seed
ing publicity to inakj the public 
think they ere great humanitar
ians and great cuueatoi s. as Roy* 
K. Larsen, president of Tune. 
liu\, and Waiter l.ippiiian, w h o  
writes a column. They are not 
even enough mierested ;n cduea- 
t.on to answer questions about it. 
They only want publicity. Most 
yf the rest of the Directors are 
politicians of various kinds rep
resenting the t'nited Naiions and 
employes connected v. ith the 
Fund. Of course, 16 million dril
lers is qiiue a lot of money to 
pay out for salaries and it can 
attract a lot of people.

The Fund complains about hav
ing the Board of KducatiOn of 
I-os Angeles accept a giant from 
them and then shortly afterwards 
refuse the grant..

The Report recognizes that the 
tax-supported schools aie keyed 
down to take care of the average 
or mediocre student and neglect 
tiie student who has exceptional 
talent.

E q u a l iz a t io n  O f E d u c a t io n a l
O p p o rtu n ity

It has a chapter on “Equaliza
tion of Educational Opportunity.’* 
It is rather hard for me to un
derstand how any fund or any 
group or any individual can bring 
about a condition where alt chil
dren have equal oppu. .unity fur 
an education. A child who is liorn 
into a family wheic the parents 
beiieve in individual responsibility 
and that it is their duty to help 
develop their children has a much 
better opportunity for an educa
tion than a child born into a home 
avjiere th* parents thin'; the s 1 e 
should do the educating.

Klrh M e n 's  Sims 
„ It Is pathetic to see how the 
•out of rich turn when they have 
so much wealth seem to want to 
help someone else rather than de
velop th»ir own understanding. 
They seem to thin!: they ran do 
it with money — that a child does 
not need to have the will to learn 
If enough money is spent on him.

Organise An Men
When I read this Report, I 

could not help but think of the 
introduction to “Tlie T h o m a s  
Jefferson Bible'' l*y Henry Jack- 
son. lie contended that very few 
people recognize the fsrt that an 
idea cannot he oi-ganizcd; “ that 
you ran organize a task hut not 
an idea: that the way tn kill an 
idea is to organize it or attempt 
in make a monopoly of it. Tlie 
Fund has played right into Ihe 
hands of the National Education 
Assoc’ation and tried In make it 
sn only p-ople ran teach who ave 
certified by the politicians, who 
are largely under t!i» domination 
ard control of the NEA.

In his introduction to “T li e 
Thomas Jefferson Bible’’ Mr. 
Jackson writes:

“This torgan.zirg an Ideal Is 
what hapnmed to the religion of 
Jesus and defeated its purpose as 
a transforming social fore'. Cre
ative power w as exit acted from 
it hy organizing it. In the proc
ess of organizing it, it was re
peatedly captured.”

No Endow nirnt Funds
Then Mr. Jackson observes:
“ It is worth remembering that 

the movement Jesus started did 
not begin vwih an endowment 
fund. It began v. lilt a poor work
ingman, w h o  had convictions and 
the courage to siuml by them. 
The way to advance tlie world 
most effectively is to stand by 
the truth as He did.”

The Directors of the Fund prob
ably never read “The Memoirs 
of a Superfluous Man” hy Albert 
Jay N'ock or they would not be 
a party to enlarging the monop
oly of ed at ion.

In this great hook N'ock ob- 
rei ved:

“Tlie only thing that the psy
chically - human being ran do to 
improve society is to present so
ciety with one improved unit. In 
a word.- ages of experience tes
tify that the only way society 
can be*improved is hv the indi
vidualist method which Jesus ao- 
parently regarded as the only 
we whereby the Kingdom of Heav
en can be established as a go
ing concern: that is. the method 
of each one doing his very best 
to improve one.’*

But the Directors of this Fund, 
many of whom are members of 
the National Citizen* Commission 
for the P ’htie School*, seem to 
be more interested in trying to 
eriut-a e o'.lier people alter their 
own molds Ilian in educating 
Ihemsi her.

Stop To Think Of If—
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National Whirligig
Russia's Tough Policy Shows 
Soviet Unprepared For War

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — The curent 
political and economic turmoil 
within Rumia ta interpreted by 
Waahington'a experts on the Soviet 
aa evidence that the Communists' 
mighty military facade end belli
cose policies actually’ conceal giave 
internal weaknesses. The so-called 
“tough policy” of the new Bulgen- 
in-Khrushchev regime shows Mos
cow to be entirely unprepared for 
a major and offense war for at 
least a decade.

In fact, contrary to the general 
opinion. President Eisenhower end 
Secretary Dulles are more opti
mistic over prospect# of peace in

Our analysts do not minimize 
lusaia’a potential. Despite n IA 
orte of shortages and breakdo.

;hey are balanced partially by the 
ibysmally low standards of living 
Russia produce# more goods on 
far less money than the western 
world, especially the United Stitvli 
In peace or war, she can subsist 
on far leas, as Japan proved, and 
devote every ounce of energy to', 
battlefield needs. The state ta at*.
and lives are cheap.

Nevertheless, Washington n » W 
takes a more realistic and leeo* 
alarming view of the cold w a x  
enemy. While the "new look” wijl

. _- not lead to the complacency which
our time than at any period ■» nce, invite<, (he NorUl Korean alts’-*.

it has resulted in a firmer an i,
3, j  m . . . . __ .m,.. it., stronger resistance to Ruaso-Chi-suffered its blackest eye since ID  -n,. r —i .  have

1917 revolution, and from - ne8e **DB""i°n. The Reds have

Stalin switched from friend to ene
my. The Marx-Letiin system has

by the
a

Kremlin
blow
hier

nese expansion. The Reds 
shown themselves to be something 
less than omniscient and omnipo
tent.

delivered 
archy.

Reports on breakdowns of Rus
sian industry, agricultura a n d  
transportation, the basis of a war 
machine, no longer canie from 
hostile sources. They hava appear-,

-  "e"lly,h* ,n d Dishes Are Done
Before The

Down South
v v . ; -

Ike's Education Program 
Is Middle Of Road Idea

By THURM AN SENSING

Tin* President’s school aid pro- know’ that if the states "lack the 
giani is anof’er one of his so- resource*" to meet the problem, 
called ’ middle of the road" pro- then the federal government cer- 
grama. It may he good political ‘.aInly has no resourcs with which 
strategy to try to please b o t h  to meet it — because ALL THE 
sides, hut any such progiam cer- STATES say they need mote mon- 
talnly does not set well with those ey for education. They must know 
who have definite idea* on the sub- that "local responsibility and lo- 
ject of federal aid to education. cal independence" cannot possibly 

To those who do not believe tn be preserved under a system of 
centralization and federal control federal aid. They must be saying 
over the schools, any federal aid what they say simply in an effort 
at all is too much. to delude the public and get their

To those who believe tn com- “ foot in the door.” knowing that 
plete centralization and federal once it is in, local self-government 
control over the schools, the Presl- and local responsibility and local 

’ dent's proposal was limply a ges- independence would aooner or later 
ture In’the right direction. completely disappear,

j Actually, supporters of Constitu- |f  the federal government wants 
tionnl government — which leaves to help the states, the best wav in 
education to the states cannot which It can be done is by reduc- 
support federal a :d to education ing federal taxes and leaving the 
for a number of reasons. money in the states so that they

| In the first place, regardless of Can help themselves, 
what some may ray. federal aid| 0 f course, there are those who 
give., the federat government con wy the fpd<.ral bu.ijet ranriot be 
trol over the public schools of the , Pj U).P(j „( the present time. AnynstlAH !♦ la z*nl!t o!t» Intricll linH . . . .  . . . . . .  _

r o t'L IC T IO N ^
r . « a * a .  *M«
...with JAMES C. INOEBRETSEN
Pi i•idenl. Spiritual Mobiliistiaa
"It Is fut ile to worry a b o u t  

yesterday or tomorrow, and it is 
foolish to worry about anything so 
temporary ns today."

I don't know who first said this, 
hut I think it is Ihe truth. The 
only trouble connected with it, of 
course, is t!ie f*ct ilvt most ot u« 
find it rather •'hard to consistent
ly fol’ow til l sound admonition.

Worry is a form ot fear that 
consumes a greet deal of energy 
and does little, if any, good.

Throughout the Bible we are 
told to "fear not” ; "lie of good 
courage” t “be not afraid, only be
lieve.”

Both worry' and faith have to do 
with the unknown. Worry fears it 
and draws hack from it. Faith 
fare* it and step* out upon it. 
Maybe our worries are simply a 
measure of oftr lark of faith. At 
any rate. I think it can be safely 
said that, the more vital our faith, 
the less vitiating our worries.

sored press, but diplomats thought 
at first that these critical articles, 
in Pravsla and Izveslia were de-| 
deliberate smokescreen# designed1 
to delude the West into compla
cency.

Now, however, these rumblings 
are substantiated sensationally by 
the top-level shake-ups Involving 
the political orgnization, the In-

By BETTY KNOWLES BUNT

"MAV" OB "MUST” ! 
"Marcia, — you must go to bed

at 9 o'clock!"
There is a twelve-yeqr old girl 

In this household who has no trou- 
dustriai and agricultural planning b!e recognizing the above as an op- 
cotps, the Supreme Court, and, ft- ^  a _  which she It
nally, the defense establishment. , , . , __,
No government so monolithic and «Pected t» obey w.tti no ifs, and* 
so dominated by a few figures as or buls. To suggest that she haa 
Russia's, makes such a public con- any "freedom" in this regard 
fession of national failure on so wou|,| gi||yf a, would b« 
many vital fronts unless it has to inform you!
been Lightened Into doing so. .......................... . . .  .

Ceorgi Malenkov resigned as 11 should always be to si as ob- 
Premier with the brutally funk vious as this is, that wherever 
but absurd admission that he had that word “must ’ enter* the pi» 
failed to Increase food production, ture, wherever there is no free- - 
The fart is that Nikita S. Khrusn- dom of choice. — then there is 
chev, has been responsible for ag- no freedom! But for snnie stranze 
rlciiltuial operations fop five years, reason, lots ftf adult Americans 
And the basic reason for decreased like to kid themselves that und *r 
output of grains and livestock has compulsion — they ran still ht 
been Khrushchev's ruthless expan- free. 6r that — by way of com- 
aion of the collectivist farm sya- pulsion, they can acquire mm# 
tern. | freedom! They get so bewitched

Since collectivism Is the founda- by the sound of some lovely-sound- 
tion of the Communist i t s t i ' s  ing goal, and they are in such a 
whole economy, its conceded fall- hurry to get there, that they wel- 
ure after 37 years of intensive trial come a compulsory method which 
strikes at tha Soviet syatem within they try hard never to mention 
Russia, Uia satellite empire and by name. They ignore the simile 
China. | unchangeable fact that — to the

Fat mere simply will not produce extent that people are compelled 
aa slaves of tha state. The per or forbidden by any outside fore* 
capita output of such animal prod- to do anything-to that extent they 
ucta as meat, egga, milk and but- are nek free at all, and no pretty

BID FOR A SMILE
nation. It Is enfrelv logical, and JUrh , „ t(.mpnt r idicU|OH,; one ............ ...
has been so ruled by the Supreme very pointed way in which It could aervt to i»tj , 0u before, and >o 
Court, that the fede: at government reduced, and one very pertinent eucn • •plemtid, nobto frllow. 
has the right to control that which t(> y,),, discussion, la in connection

Hmlrh — Ton m u s tn 't  ts k #  of,’»n*o
If I M> sk  lo  }on nhrnit som eth ing  I 

t.ad  i n niv nilml for aonis lint*. 
J'i t a  l i ttle  hab it o f to u r s .  > 

Jone> — ( 'm a in ly  no*.
Hinilli — NoImmIv h a t  r v e r  h ad  Ihe 

ou a re

ter, for Inetance, haa declined 30 
per cent in the last 23 years. 
Grain production per capita no-.v 
approximates that of 1*28. With 
a population growth of 3,000,000 
annually, Rusaia will not be able

words or long-range dreams Risk* 
the slightest difference.

Why 11m  Difference?
For example, — as an In to  

eating question to mull over-why 
do we treat religion and educa

te feed her people, her armies and tion so very differently in ttiio

it subsidizes.
Nothing worse could happen to 

the educational system of t h i s  
country than to have 
pass into the hands ot a
ized bureaucracv. Yet there are ,  ,  ,. :. , ___.___ . same amount aa he is proposingsuch as the Americana for . , , , ,  .  . .,

with our foreign aid program.
In his budget for next year, the 

it control P rM*dent requested $3.5 billion for 
'  ent -et. Foreign aid. Of this amount, slight- 

' ly over $1 billion — just about the

Walter for ff<ieral *id to education — wa 
for economic aid. ^

Jo,te« -— Yes. yes.
Hmit'i — You'r* one o f  those  fe l

low* w ho nev er reelly  know  w h et 
is  hem ? sa id  *o them : y o u 're  a tw s.ie  
P iiriu lu g  som - tra in  o f l i tm u h t. A ny
one r«n  tell h a lf  I ho tim e you a re  
not li- ie n ln z  hy Ilia fa r-aw ay  look 
in tu u r  eye«. Voti ve offended a  lot 
mf p -op lf. Of en u r e. I t 's  te rrib ly  ro d e  
—only p o n  d o n 't  I now It. You m u s t
n 't  any m ore, old rliap  (p u ttin g  hla 
h s n ls  on Jo n e s 's  shou lder). P ro m ise  
m s you 'll un it.

Jones fob liz -d  to  f a re  h '111 1 -  J u s t  
• h s t  w ara you sa y in g f

country? We say we have “free
dom of religion" and “freedom off 
education" — but in the first the:* 
Is no compulsion of any kind, and 
in the second — there Is ! Why? 
Religiously, every American to 
free to worship or believe any

some, such as 
Democratic Action and 
Reuther, head of the CIO, who
would have this happen immediate- K rather strange that we
ly. There are others — and this ran so easily aid the economy of 

would he the effect of such pro- other nations, as we have done so
grams as proposed by the Prest- ffenerously and without much de- .
dent -  who would have it happen bate for the past ten years, and; ^ V j j T u 'y  J ^ K n e -
gradually. cannot adequately educate o u r  fit for your pari:tenter  ̂ type of low

In the second place, federal aid own children
to education is simply another il-

TVwtor (lo curvaceous hli.i.itc) —

re s is tan ce ,"  — Krcd B a 'k  In T rue.

lustration of the whole fallacy of! 
federal aid. Under our Constitu-| 
tional republican form of govern
ment. the federal government has' 
no powers not granted to it by the 
several states. Neither doea the j 
federal government have any mon-1 
ey that does not come to it from j 
the people of the several states.

How then can the federal gov-: 
ernment help the states when It 
must get the money with which1 
to help them from the people who 
live in those states?

Yet the supporters of a central
ized welfare state ignore any such 
common sense reasoning. T h e  
President's message was delivered 
while the writer was in Washing

ton. and upon reading an edi
torial Ih one of th /  Washington 
newspapers, this sentence w a s  
noted:

“They fthe proposals for federal 
aid t offer financial assistance from 
the Nation because the problem is 
a national one and because the 
states lack the resources to meet 
local responsibility and local in
dependence.”

Surely, these proponents of fed
eralized rontrol cannot possibly 
believe what they say. They must

Soviet Sojourn
Answer to Previous Puttie

ACROSS
1 Soviet capital 
1 Soviet-----

sixth of the 
earth's land 
area

19 Interstice 
14 All
13 Irritates
16 5«lver
17 Drunkard 
I t  Article
20 Bustle
21 Host

6 It to not very 
friendly *witb 
the —— 
nations

7 Set anew
8 One (IT.)
•  Steamer (ab.)

10 Hindu deity
11 Made angry
12 Go by aircraft
IB I t -----  27 Greek god of

membership in 
the United

HI A u C V *■ • at # A ft u A - T Isi A A Hi A L. a ft ft 1 Xm A i b ■ * I u « V ft *» N • • Hi •L. u • u Hi
o m b E v « i- A x- VT m• T » i S A s 3 aA V * Hi <*A. s ft A, i T

<!!>ft t* . w V ftA M 9 AA A • ft ■ HI *WM 1 f b Hi 1 N o N A e
1- <5 A A N o A V A

l -*1¥ 5 • • Sj* Hi * T

m e M omscn. aatnnia anti luqii
blood pressure.

| IT tY IX Al.xn continu'd from 
♦Ilia s tu d y  “20 year* allt*r” that 
the patients were suffering front 
a chronic di-torder which did not 
interfere seriously with wo r k ,  
social or family life. Twelve out 
of loti recovered. 35 out of 100 
had symptoms, but no disability, 
and only 15 of 100 had symptoms 
with moderate or severe Inter
ference with their work or li r t  

t î tic

Nations
21 Tramples
22 Motive

25 Fixed lookers M Click-beetle
2B Red Square to 2* L«*ies anew 

the site of 25 Bnish the 
-----*s tomb surface ot

32 It was 2* Whole (comb. 40 Location
involved in form) 41 Notion
th,a-----war

33 Winged
34 Genus of 

shrubs (pi.)
35 Cubic meters
36 Do wrongly
37 Seesaws
30 Trappers
40 Courtesy title
43 Golf term

43 Unite off 
reluctance 

20 Nostril 44 European
30 Passage in the river

brain 45 Pause
31 Promontory 44 Crafts
35 #  othsayer 40 Malt drink
37 riewter coin of 49 Distant (combi 

Malaya form)
30 Mimickera 51 Huge tub

92 Collection off 
sayings

An Associated Press dispatch 
from Rangoon says Marah'T T.to 
is offering arms to th* f'onv u-
Iplst government of Buima. Are 

*eae part of the arniam-nt that 
tted Plates has been giving Tito 
ecent years 7 ____  I

of account 
47 Kor-i a notion 
SO Eluder
53 Bank worker
54 Most rational

DOWN
1 Entangles
2 Mountain 

(comb, form)
3 Chair
4 ’.ettufe
•  r t v m i c a )

2 J 1 5 r r J r*r-r-
IT
r
n !§1 * r

n
TTr i A
5T : A

i t . 'V,
Mi 2w *

Hri i w.li
l ' k v>5 y.
Kt r
r

her satellitea in a major conflict 
for at least 10 years. *

Nor do factory worker! enjoy 
their enslaved atatua. It Is !n»  
that Russia has become the seco.iJ 
most important industrial nation 
through her successive five-year 
plans. Th# Kremlin haa virtuady way he chooses, or not at all. 
starved its 200,000,000 people to But in education, the government 
achieve this progress. compel* every American child to

Yet the United Statea alone (not go to school at a certain age. and 
including our Allies) leads Russia to keep on going a certain mim- 
by from 100 to 300 per cent In her of years. Why is this so? 
the production of all major war Americans have voluntarily built 
materials — coal, pig iron, a'eel, more churches o( all faith* than 
petroleum, electricity. If the U.8. any Other people on earth. Would 
stood still, Russia could not match they not also have voluntarily 
our capacity within a general built more schools for their chit- 

; Non. tlren — without compulsion, and
In their speeches and writings, with the same devotion and paev 

the economic contmisars complain Sion? Can anybody prove other- 
regularly and bitterly about exces- wise?- And even i( one argues ig 
stv# production coate. s h o d d y  favor of “compulsory education’* 
gooda, high pricef and losses. FI- shoild one not at least call it by 
nance Minister Arseny V. Zverev that name? How can we call 
recently warned that drastic econo- something “Iree” when It to both 
mies must be inaugurated, and compulsory and tax a supported?* 
that continued waste would he The draft is also compulsory and 
treateJ as a "very grots violation tax-supported but nobody pretends 
of state discipline." Other officials there to anything "free” about it? 
hav# talked in "crisis" terras. i We are not concerned, in this 

These Internal defects also seem piece, with the "rightness" or 
to affect the armed forces. Seles- "wrongness" of a compulsory 

on of three Army Marshal* — draft, or a compulsory s c h o o l  
ulganin a* Premier, Zhukov aa system, or compulsory ‘social ao- 

Detense Minister, Voroshilov as curily', or a compulsory anything 
President ~  indicate that the mill- else. Wo are concerned for tha 
tary establishment haa suffered moment with the seeming inability 
from internal dissensions. T h e  of so many American adults to- 
higher officers hav* long resent- day to even recognize the differs 
ed their enforced subordination to enoe between compulsion and free- 
the secret police and tha party. 1 dom, and therefore the growing 

Meanwhile, the long-suffering tendency to refer to them Inter* 
Russian people will be ground changeabty, as if they were on*- 
deeper Into misery. Malenkov’s and the same thing, 
promises of more consumer goods Devoted “ w e lte r*  stater.’’ ...ke 
will be deferred, m.king another k e ^  d e m a ^ t o g ^ i  aM
haa^tareed^SsleHitea*°n" comPu!*or? R«vemment programs."** togged. Satellites may begirt always talk about the ’'ermmni-"
i .  m<wcow‘.  b e . . .  , b „ :  .r r td
Communist society provides a hu
man and mater'al Utopia.

MOPSY
JUST MV LUCK TO 
wvv MID THE Of SUT y 
or ON THE tow OUT.

INTO Ml MON MV 1 
SHOO INST LAP

of (his compulsory road — which 
ironically enough, to Just the way 
Ihe Communists talk. Labor-union 
Officials, who recognize aid de
nounce compulsion when ft wag 
used to forbkd workers to Join un
ions, — now turn around and an- 
gue in reverse that every worker 
shoiikl lie compelled to Join a un
ion — in order to assure liimselff 
••economic freedom"!

Freedom Meaaa (W en .
All these double-talker* forget 

that FREEDOM means CHOICE, 
and that whenever that choice lo 
taken away — freedom is taken 
away also. There is no such thing 
as “the freedom to Join" a n p  
thing, unless there to at the sam* 
time ’the freedom not to Join"; 
That to the Dig difference hetwoeg 

•"< "must”. The fi«MB 
j ennoM ve and indicates a cfaoioA
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* MOOPLE 
AlR-CHAU?

LOOK AT THIS 
ASSIGNMENT. .  A  WHOLE CH A PTER  

.... INCLUDING A  _ _
rue only

MM / TO TAME  
TH AT CROW D j
t o  K e e p  7 w c f e l l o e

CGe y /  voo'Re
<5liPP05e d  t o  
B e  w a a c iN < 5 «B O R N  TH IR TY  VFARS. T O O  f^OON

WEU-, DON Y  6ET > 
INVOLVED IN A N / 
LOCAL SITUATIONS* 
— I  HAVE ENOUGH 
TEOUMLES THESE 

*■"■ 7 PAYS...Y—' '

r DUTY CALLS, CADDY, DEAE.*A| 
WHEN m oth er  w en t  visitin 

Ac e o s s  THE ISLAND, SHE TOLD 
7 MF TO BE SURE ID LOOK. IN ON 
L HER CHARITY CASES IN TOWN'

M ea n w h ile  . . .  at a n e a r b y /military a k  f ie l d .WHY, > 
OF COURSE 
| NOT,
I DADDY 
. DEAR*

I LL BE BACK INI A FFJW 
' MINUTES. I'M GOING F 
|>  TO DO THE 
| l  MARKETING 

— r DEAR t—

I JU ST CHECK IT WITH WHERE ARE YOU 
OCMNO, HOLLY #

B L O N O IE  Y O J
FORGOT YOUR 
GROCERY ,— -■
U S t T _ | /  i

M f e /

this is the WAV RJ LIVE, I  HAVE been BUST CANYON 
DOE * I  HAVE A SAL WHC>\—ARRANGING FORYQJ TO 
WORKS STEADILY AT THE LOCAL! TEST-FLV THE CHINESS 
PLANT WHILE I  TAKE IT EASY J  JETS AFTER 1 HAVE POME 

— THEN MEET HER WHEN tCZTEI MV OWN WORK./ TT-gU 
■ SUES ThIOJoH IN _ j -v M lIh
*TH I. VACHlSfc SHOP

MY GROCERIES WHEN I 
7  GET HOME.TO SEE IF ✓  
V  I FORGOT ANYTHING J

j  LE T S  SEE a  
CORN S Y R U P  
T E A .PE A N U T  

B U T T E R , ■- 
7 POTATOES-]

.OKAY

I  NEVER 
TAKE IT 

WITH ME

M S M M A + M .  BACK IN TH E U S A .IMAGBVK A  HARD6NGP RACK- \  MAM0B Y V « * 5  
S IM M  U K * THAT MONTBOWeRv) AAO«t ID  THIS
erm N ©  s o  upsrr because ^  than  meets

TH* EVE .7— ^
WELL,HOORAY! FOR ONCE 

I  DIDN'T GET SLAMMED / 
DOWN,IN TH' MIDDLE O F/ 
A WHOLE RASSEL OF I I 

l PEOPLE I  DIDNT A  
WANT A MEET/

/  SGETTIN'
DARK. TOO.. AN' 1 

EVEN BETTER.
_ THERE'S GONNA 
^  BPFCG/ ^

H ts  LITTLE DO© S O T  WBT.’ WHOOEV* 
THAT WAS A 
QUICK TOR 
w SEEM S d  
f L  LIKE* ' J

1 P L U R A L M O W  I  
K N O W  
WHAT 
PLURAL 
MEANS'

r  7 * C  1  
l PLURAL 
OFCMHJ.)? 
. LAT MM.
. T U t N K f

THK NEXT 
QUESTION IS. 
WHAT'S THE 
PLURAL OF 
CHILD 1  J

CONTAINING MORE 
T H A N  O N E ... 

CO N SISTIN G  OF 
TW O  O R M O RE.

BUT ITB lATEl /  MB PCVT LOOK SO STRAIN* TP, 
MB CNf T GO 10 /  M  BY NON SUNTMi

m k ,  in
D frfC T IV f

ATORTOlSS s 
VTUMN6FR0N

AND HOW It 0 « V J W  M M *. B C V tN 7 
UTTU BOOK NOWR) MOM «MCe NOON.' 

M LCALfY? _7 lV L irfT EB < M C K
COULDN'T 00 BETTER j

UBiWf^^lTHAN NMc N THIS J fe m W IllrV *  1  enow burs' . J

\  KMOMlOUCV W O O *  «LV W S t!  
HV POSVtVO A MV RVSPONSTWkVNTV 

_ _  N O O .M  W AISSARN
ON THE TWROWfc'. 

r > #  T W *S TIMA. AMD,AS
J .3 F  « ,\ «  APPNRIKST , \  ,

L _ .  SPYUSM V O O i I

xe0N0T(
MS. MOSS?/

\  r n v  v o o  i t a
LT.AWNG TO S t t
||W »f UUkU . P l t O  n i o n  (_■
AT h B A
O N CE l  V t

E MIL DAIRY WONfT 00 IT,rij. SMBIYmjmmm nAtiflPNU E*bu m u  * V/

e  mATso?HMM? ru .
JB5r CBGEOICXTNfRI 
FOR AMMUTIANP6CT 

AftEAKRH? 4

MP MOU tnbbc m m  MORSE B M P  
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oh. easily oenremfh? )  
fMAT HfllL BE PROVEN ^  

THE PRST HUE THEY MEET*

SAV.THAT
GUV'S

Ch e a t in g /
j e F F /  THAT SUV IS 
DEALIN* OFF THE , 
BOTTOM OF T H E  J 
DECK * g ^ f L  sT

«DBEAN THEMGGOY/NiOONTKNOIKfML? BUT T 
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NRBTIBI?J THE NEWSMPBUKN IEFTUS- 
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A / fx r  MQPNf/Mg
Mo m  .w h b r f  d o  yo u
« T P  WXNt SCISSORS?I'LL NEVER. L6T THAT 

HICK MRKR.CUTMTHAR. 
AGAIN —  LOOK AT WAT 
ROOSTER FHA1MER. 
STKKIN6 OUT IN BACK*

FOR A  SMART* 
OIRL SHE SURE 
.A S K S  SILLY r  
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iProduction Efficiency |
To Keynote Convention

Oilmen from Oklahoma. Kansas tional City Bank of New York 
and Texas gather in Amarillo vice-president.
March 23 to swap information on Warren will speak on ‘‘Some As- 
improved techniques for bringing p, tta  of th* j r ^ i .  Policy." He is 
oil to the earth a surface more ef one of President Eisenhower s ad 
ficiently. j visors on fuels.

Hundreds of the oil industry’s Also at the general session. A.j 
top production men will attend ses ^  Thompson, vice president of,
sions of the American Petroleum the API for production and head w »  ttd 
Institute's Division of Production of a hears his name _WASMINUTUN. Feb. I t—UP—
Mid-Continent District three day, WI„ present Citations for Service ^ ^ O i e ^ t u ^ T / v
annual meeting the Herring Ho- toollmen making outstanding con■ re,

Speaker, Post 
Seek To Free 
Independents

By HARRY WILSON SHARPS

. ----■

Classified Ads Pay

' tnbutions to district activities,
Amarillo Producer R. C Kay standardisation of oil-field equip- Vndenendent

announced the meeting dates for ment drilling and production ..rodders fronTfederal nrk^ r e ^  the convention Kav is general ar- pract,ces and training (Producers from federal price reg-
rangements chaiinian.

U.S., Canada 
Rigs Dip 4 0

DALLAS — A total of 2*30 rigt 
waa active in oilfields of the Unit
ed States and Canada for the week 
of Feb. 14, 1965, according to a 
report to American Association ol 
Otlweli Drilling Contractors by 
Hughea Tool Company.

RN the past IS years, ten new states have been added to the nation’s ex- 
S pending natural gas pipeline system. With a total of 43 atatea now 
■erved by natural gas. customers have tripled since 1940. Proved gaa 
reserves have outpaced this expansion, reaching an alltime high of 211 
trillion cubic feet at the beginning of 19S4.

ulation.
, ,  , , A . , , The meeting will close with S; „Latest developments in techno! b et at which u  Gen Ern, at j tUykum  said sharply that it waa 

°gy. equipment and field practices Q  chairman of the P a s l  “ "*• for P re s e n t  Etsenhow-
..sed in drilling end producing op- ^  Kallroad ^ n U s s .o n . ar.il *r 'f Cab4n*t r "e'* R««ource. com- 
erations will be discussed in P a -SD ea|t  jimttee to hand Congress its plum
pers, study committee reports and ! ™ ised recommendations on the is-

i group sessions. ! *p- J - Neslage. director of the sue --These people have been
A new feature of this meeting West Pam pa Repressuring Asso- p ay in g  this matter all these,

will be presentation of formal pa- ciation. is Mid-Continent District n^ 1ths.” he added. “They ought to homa. 295. down 4; Kansas, 168,
pers on the first day's session re- chairman of API Production Dl- come up with something. 1 don't down 2; Rocky Mountains, 194.
lating to surface-string cementing vision. like it." down 14; Canada. 195. down 10;
practice, use of stabilizers in ron-| In addition to Kay and Leslage. wu D_____ ________ „______ . At!;-La-Tex. 171. up 1 West Texas

ted a week ago, 2595 a month ago. 
and with 2685 in the comparable 
week of 1954.

for the past two weeks shows:
Pacific Coast. 141, up 1; Okla 

Kansas,

trolling hole deviation, casing- oilmen in charge of other f'J-ic- **ew Mexico, 501. up 4; Gulf
* ’ --------  — ‘—'loot! tions of this meeting include K. \V. ' ‘ * Coast, 519, ilown 10; Illinois, 123

project performance following for- Heiser. Colorado Oil k  Gas Co.. !*a 'h^T T rirndn l* - "chi.-h H u  down *’ North Trxaa' 323- “P 1
string design factors, water-i

- i . . _  _ r. . a ba.Mc principle’’ which shouldmation fracturing in Eastern Kan- Denver, program chairman. C. A. . . , , .
sas and a panel discuss,on of hy- Husted. contractor congress begins debating thi is- 8mm. Ice Cripple Britain

: „ v i : : s r ,n • ~ ° r s  v>ndon- Keb 19 up - snowThe general session at the half- pa; F. V. Wallace. Shamrock Oil K«*l">rt Du, Last December and Ice crippled much of Britain 
way point in the three-dav con J & Gas Co . Amarillo, meeting! The committee report was due Jan” the Continent Saturday. Many 
clave will highlight principal rooms; George B. Cree, Jr., Cree last Dec. 1 but has been delayed Pa,ta of ,h* Scottish Highlands 
speeches by Rex Baker of Houston.! Oil. Inc , Pampa. entertainment by inability to agree on policy de jwe,e cut off bv anow drifta for 
vice-president of Humble Oil & Re —J "  *------l" * nhfc*- “*•   

13 Business Opportunity 13 21 Mala Help Wonted 21

FOR SALE
Black Hotel, Borger, Texas

16 room*, a ll variM-tnl. G«kk1 fu rn i
tu re . 5-year lra» e  *nd 5 -y ea r  oiitlon  
o n  b rick  building.

620-A N . Main, Borger 
Phone 9611, Borger

A C T l’A b  JOHH O PEN  in U. H , S o u th  
A m erica. Kuropc* T o  $15,000. W rit#  
only (em ploym ent Info. C enter* roon i 
*21. 4 ilre e n  S I.. Boetcm 14.

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers in downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room ot the
Pampa Daily New$

15 Instruction 15

HIGH SCHOOL
E sta b lish e d  1597

S tu d y  a t  hom e In »pare  lim e. E a rn  
d ip lom a. S ta n d a rd  te x ts . O ur g r a d ib  
a le s  hav e  e n te re d  over M*0 d ifferenT  
college* an d  un iversille* . E n g in e e r
ing. a rc h ite c tu re , c o n tra c tin g  an d  

1 bu ild ing . A lso m an y  o th e r  courses. 
F o r in fo rm ation  w rite  A m erican  

I School. O. C. T odd. P. O. Box #74. 
j A m arillo . T exas.

18 Beauty Shop IB 25 Salesmen Wanted 25
PE R M A N E N T S  o f la s tin g  b eau ty , 

sham poo*, net*, sc a lp  tre a tm e n t* , a t  
V io le t's  B e au ty  Shop. P h . 4-7191.

SALESMAN
$12,000 Yearly Potential 
A  Genuine Opportunity 

Age 28 to 38
S a la ry  o f  IStf.OO p e r  w eek Includ ing  
sa la rv  am i ho te l a llow ances d u r in g  
tra in in g  w ith  lllte ra l profit sh a r in g  
com m ission a r ra n g e m e n t upon com 
m en cem en t on te r r i to ry .
An ex panded  sa le s  p ro g ram  su p p o rted  
liy ex ten s iv e  a d v e r tis in g  an d  fie ld  
sale* reg ional d ire c to r  a s s is ta n c e  o f -

19 Situation Wonted 19

C A R P E N T E R  W ork w anlstf. 91.59 p er 
h o u r. See mo a t  1044 S. F au lk n e r. 
C all 4-7275.

21 Male Help Wanted 21

and N. D. Bartlett, Amarillo Globe
fining <£o., and J. Ed Warren, Na-1 News, publicity. v

Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Three Deep Intents

JA N U A R Y . 1 0 5 5

YljPM PRICE INPEXJ7

O IL PA G E
Three of the 22 intentions to drill ' 

filed last week with the Pampa' 
office of the Texas Railroad Com
mission had proposed depth sof 
6,000 feet or more.

They were the Humble No. 2 
Oil Development Co. of Texas 
in Hansford County, the E J.
Athens No. 1 Houghton Ranch in'
Hartley County and the Hassie 
Hunt Trust No. 1 Irby B. Caruth " ~
in Randall County. Sur. — 7 mi. NW from Borger — 2715 — total depth 2839 — 104L”

Tttere were also 23 oilers repor PD 3000' ] casing 389' — 7” string 2704'

18 T H E  PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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47th
Year

ted completed during the week. 
These are the statistics; 

INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
Carson County

N criM O
rcTftouwt p

• t  St I n . .  IMS 
Z.SI B e . .  I N I  
XT* Year. IMS

-  ' ' V  - *  •

Potter County j Hutchinson County
Colorado Interstate Gas Co. —' A. E. Herrmann Corp — Cock- 

Mast erson Estate No. B-«0 — 1070' rell "D” No. 1 — Sec. 2, Blk. Y. 
from N, 1790' from E Unes of MAC Sur. — completed 1-5-55 —
Sec. 106. Blk. 0-18. DAP Sur. —'potential 59 — No gas-oil ratio

G. W. Maguire — Magnolia Fee 24 mi. N from Amarillo I test — gravity 40 — top of pay
T*°- 1 — 330’ from E. 2310' from; Randall County 2940 — total depth 2995 — 10V
S lines of Sec. 90. Blk. 4, IAGN Hassie Hunt Trust — Irby B. casing 250' — 51, ” string 2995’
Sur. — 2 mi. E from Skellytown Caruth No. 1 — 682' from W. 662' Pennowa Oil A Gas Co. —
PD 3300' * from S lines of Sec. 1*0. Blk. 6. Thompson ‘’A" No. 4 — Sec. 15,

Gray County llAGN Sur. 5 mi. SE from Can- Blk. M-23. TCRR Sur. — Sand-
Burns Kingston — C. 8. Barrett yon — PD 8500' * j traced 4000-oil. 8000 lbs. sand 1-

No. 1 — 1652’ from E, 2316' from t Wheeler County 15-55 — completed 12-31-54 — poten-
S lines of Sec. 113. Blk. 3. IAGN Roy Barker Drlg. Co. — O. L. tial 81 — G-O ratio 20 — gravity 
8ur. 1.5 ml. S from Pampa — PD Derrick No. 1 — 1650’ from S, to — top of pay 2900 — total depth 
3300’ 330’ from W lines of Sec. 53. Blk. 3003 — 8 V  casing 682’ — »%"

Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — Fee HAGN Sur. 12 mi. NE from!string 3023'
227 No. 74 well — 330’ from N McLean — PD 2500' I Service Drilling Co. — Dunaway
990’ from E tinea of Sec. 14, Blk OIL WELL COMPLETIONS (No. 4 — Sec. 7. Blk M-16. AABM 
3. IAGN Sur. — 3.5 mi. NW from Carson County Sur- “  acidized w-500 gal. 1-15-55
Lefora — PD 3050’ H A H  Drilling Co. — McCon- f'ornPleted 118 55 potential 48 —

Warren-Bradshaw Expl. Co. -  nell No. 3 -  Sec 67. Blk 4. IAGN p  °  rat‘° 3489 ~  ~
J. C. Short No. 5 -  990' from W Sur. -  treated w 2000 gal. acid. ^P.,01 P*^ 3193 t Ul d?,pU’ ^ *
A S lines of Sec. 15. Blk. S. J. C. 12.0000 lbs. sand 1-23-55 -  com- 9*V caa,n* 504 “  * *  Birin*
short Sur. — 2 mi. E from Le pleted 1-25-55 — potential 52 — no 3214 _ _ _
fora — PD 3000’ G-O ratio test — gravity 42 — top .  Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. —

Crea Drilling Co Inc — F  of P** 2995 -  total d*Pth 3064 ~  L«S«n DumKan No. 28 ~  Sec. 1.Cres Drilling co., Inc., E r  . . .  _  M •• -trinir anu' A- B Pedigo Sur. — acidized w-
C. Barrett No. 1 — 2250' from * * g 3000 12-28 54 — completed 1-2-55 —
8. 330’ from E lines of Sec. 130.1 Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — Kravlt„ s» _  top of pay 3260 —
Blk. 3. IAGN Sur. — 3 mi. SW Bryan-Smith No. 8 — Sec. 107. Blk. 5, , ., g(ri *
from Pampa — PD 3325’ 14, IAGN Sur. — acidized w-1000 The Texag q ,  _  T D !^ wig

Tripplehorn, Glass A Hobbs — gal. 1-25-55 — completed 1-28-55 —,xCT-l No 61 — Sec 5 Blk 23 
McKinney No. 3 — 330’ from S. gravity 43.5 — top of pay 8144 BSAF- gur __ compi«te^
495' from E lines of lease (lease total depth 3146 — 8% ’ casing 480 potential i24 _ G-O ratio 457 —
being E-40 acres of N-80 acres of 5t4” string 3028’ gravity 40 — top of pay 3106 —
SW 240 acres of Sec. 163. Blk. 3. The Texas Co. — C. R. Gamer total depth 3121—5*8’’ casing 481’
IAGN 8ur.» — 8 mi. NW from "D” NCT-2 No. 1 — Sec. 96. Blk. 5t£- atring 3140’
Pampa — PD 3200’ r. IAGN Sur. — completed 1-2-55—! The Texaa Co. — E. J. Moore

Wilcox Oil Co. — Combs No. potential 144 — G-O ratio 110 — Tr. No. 2 _ No. 23 well _ Sec.*
63 — 2310’ from N. 990’ from W gravity 40 — top of pay 2978’ — jo. Blk. 3. BSAF Sur. — completed
lines of Sec. 38. Blk. 3, IAGN Sur. total depth 3048 — 10*” casing 473' 12-20-54 — potential 183 — G-Oj The annual dance of the Panhan-t
8.5 mi. SE from Pampa — PD 7“ string 3139' rati0 320 — gravity 41 — top of die chapter of the American Pe-
3200’ I Bovaird Supply Co. — B. F. pay 3045 — total depth 3104 — I troleum Institute will be held the

Hansford County price No. 1 — Sec. 194, Blk. 3, 10V ’ casing — 418 —■ 7’’ atring night of March 4 in the Top o’l
Phillips Petroleum Co. — Holt IAGN Sur. — acidized w-500 gal. 3115- 1 Texas Sportsman's Club.

F No. 1 — 1250’ from N A W M6-55 — completed 1-17-55 — po-. The Texas Co. — E. J. Moore! ____. __ . . . .  '
lines of Sec. 163. Blk. 2. GHAH tential 47 -  G-O ratio 321 -  grav- Tr. No. 2 -  No. 25 well -  Sec. <
Sur. — 7 mi. SW from Gruver — ity 39 — top of pay 3076 — total J0 Blk 3 BSAF Sur. — complet- j!** _*!*_,*U * rnrdin_
PD 3175 depth 3117 -  10*  ” casing 352' J  12.S1.M _  potential 61 -  G-Ol Martfo P2Ldem « ch.ntar

Humble Oil A Refg. Co. — Oil 7" string 3117’. irati0 314 — gravity 40 — top o f! ?* LudeJnan- chapter secre-
Development Co of Texas No. 2 -  The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. pay 30,* _  ^ „u i d^pth 30M _ J iary-treasurer, who also has Mme
1980’ from S A E lines of Sec. 91. Bryan-Smith No. 10 — Sec. 107, gs^-j casing 462' __  51̂ ” atring
Blk. 45, HATC Sur. — 10 mi. NE Blk. 4, IAGN Sur. — acidized w 3054-
from Gruver — PD 8000’ 1000 gal. 1-2-55 — completed 1-2V The Texas Co. — E. J. Moore

Hartley County 5 5— potential 81 —G-O ratio 2252 Tr. No. 2 — E26 well _ Sec. 10.
E. J. Athena — Houghton Ranch gravity 42.6 — top of pay 3081 — Blk. 3. BSAF Sur. — completed

No. 1 — 880’ from N A E lines total depth 3091 — 8%" casing 480’ 4.3.55 _  potential 63 — G-O ratio
Of Sec. 34. Blk. B-8 . ELRR Sur. — S'*” string 3042’

cisions. Meanwhile, oil state con' 
pressmen are champing at the Mt. 
They want to get action on bills 
which would exempt the producers 
from a 1954 8upreme Court deci
sion which held that they are en
gaged in Interstate commerce : |

the second time this year and Navy 
helicopters set up an airlift to ferry 
food and medicines to those Isolat
ed.

Classified sa s are aeeeptM  onto •  
am . fo r  weekday publication on mm

t h . . . .  r t i.i.ih ..!!  . . ___  ̂ M ainly About People ads untilpart of the gas distribution and 1 M:W DM duna for su d sy  paper
sale process. This brought them j classified ads 12 noon Saturday. Mata- 
under jurisdiction of the Federal ly About Pooplo 1 o.m. Saturday.

1 Day — lie par line,
C L A S S IF IE D  R A T ES  

9 Days — *2c per line per day.
6 Days — 17o per linn per day.
6 D ays — l k  per line per day.
6 D ays — I k  per Use per day.
1 days tor loncerr — 13a par Una. 
Minimum ad. tares S-notnt nnes. 
Monthly rate — 98.96 par llan per 

month (no copy cnanxai.
The Pam pa News w ill not ha re- 

sponsibla (or more than one day on 
errors appearlax to th is leeue. C a ll la  
Immediately when you find an error.

Crude p tM n a  Is weishtel areraeowell price to r S principal areas and 
ckwclr .pproxipietec the eeeraae prise of all crude ia the U. 8.

Rrilncd products to w rirhted  a w r a s o  
reflnerr p rice of raaolinc. kerosene, 
Hrht end beery  f e d  oih  fo r •  p rin cip al 
a r te , celeuleled frost low « u o t.lio M  
as reported weekly by tb s  N ational 
Petroleum  New*.

N ote: Tbto in fo rm , t  ion rrderia the 
trend in oil prices bet not the actual 
enlee reeK u tio n  fa r  p r o d u c e r s  a r
refiner*.

Prepared by the
IN DEPEN DENT PETROLEUM  
ASSOCIATION OP AM ERICA ^

API Chapter 
Slates Dance

Power Commission which must 
approve their prices.

The congressional measures face 
strong opposition. Senators and 
representatives from consuming 
states are mustering ammunition 
for an all-out fight. ITiey fear that 
if federal control is removed, con
sumer gas bills will skyrocket.

The gas Industry denies this. It 
warns, instead, that if controls con
tinue, there will be no incentive 
to find new sources of gas. It aays 
this. In turn, raises the spectre of 
exhausted supplies in the future.

Until this week, Rayburn had 
be^n silent on the matter. Like 
other oil state legislators, he had 
been awaiting the White House re
port. Because Mr. Eisenhower is 
a State's Rights advocate, these 
lawmakers look for the Committee 
to propose exemption of the pro
ducers.

Texans Refuse Walt
Reps. Frank Ikard and Walter 

Rogers. Texaa Democrats, refused 
to wait. Both introduced exemption 
bills and urged swift considera
tion. But Rayburn, who will be the 
controlling factor in House action, 
won't be pushed.

Instead, he turned hie ire on the 
presidential committee. He said in 
effect that Congress’ hands were 
tied until the recommendations are 
received.

The Senate is marking time. A 
bloc headed toy Democratic Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, ia 
against precipitate action. These 
senators realise they face formida
ble opposition from consumer 
areas. They want to count tha 
votes in advance, if possible, be
fore disclosing their strategy.

The Post said “Congress will 
have to declare its intention, mak
ing it clear whether it wishes to 
maintain the distinction between 
interstate pipelines and distribu
tors. on the one hand, and com
petitive natural gas producers, on 
the other.'*

"H ELP 118 K IN D  T H I8  T E A C H E R  
■’le a n t p a ts  till* to  an  am bition*  m an  
te a rh e r  o r m lm liilM rator. Till* uiiiih- 
na l su m m er position  will pay th e  
rig lil m an  tl.iMMi In  41.VW ilrp rn riiii*  
on le n s th  o f varwLlon. P e rm a n e n t 
f lu m e  n ia n a se n ie n t position  open to  
• hose  w ho qualify . W rite  In eon fld en re  
to  N o rm a M e N att. K lrhy B uild ing .

D allas  1. T exas.

M ALE HELP W AN TED
T O  A MAN SS T O  J5 T E A R S O LD  

W H O  U N D E R S T A N D S  P E O P L E
If y o u  a r*  s ta lled  a t  a n  Incom e level 
o r  tain n o t forsoo p ro a  re** a n d  se 
c u r i ty  III w h a t you a re  now  se lllnz . 
It I* possib le  w e m ay  h av e  w h a t you 
a re  look!ns fo r. W e need  a  m an  like  
you w ho ha* h ad  sa leW experience  an d
en jo r*  th e  w ork. O u r eom pany  ha* a  
p ro d u c t th a t  la th e  lead e r In its  field . 
W e g ive you  good bas ic  tra in in g  In 
th e  u se  o f  th e  p ro d u c t. W e c a n  o ffe r 
you »  fa i r  s a la ry  an d  good com m is
sion. C a r  I* fu rn ish ed  a f te r  you h a v e  
been tra in e d . W e can  a t  le a s t ta lk  
It o v e r  If you th in k  you a re  In te re s t
ed. A pply a t  214 N . C uy lar to  M r. Kd 
N uaa.

inn cm «nw*iv , *------------ »
ag g ress iv e . q u alified  m an. T n re o  
w eeks of th o ro u g h  tra in in g  In ( hli-a- 
EO lea rn in g  to  sell C h ina . <Sins*w are. 
S ilv erw are . K itch en  C lensll*  a n d  
E qu ipm en t. K urniU iro  an d  b u rn is h 
ing*. L inens. P a p e r  tioods. J a n i to r  
.Supplies 10 H otels . R e s ta u ra n ts . H a s . 
pilule. C lubs an d  In s titu tio n s . T e r r i ,  
to r i  now av a ila b le  co n s is ts  o f P am p a , 
A m arillo . D a lh a r t, H arden  C lly . Hays* 
P r a t t .  W oodw ard. E lk  C ity  a re a . 
C u rre n t m odel e a r  req u ired  o r wf  he lp  
f inance  one. W rite  full p a r t ic u la rs  tOI 
P h illip  J. t lre e n . S ales P erso n n e l D i
rec to r. E D W A R D  DON A COMPANY* 
2201 8 . L a  Salle 81.. C hicago  1C. III.

26
S A L E S LADY to  se ll boys A  g ir ls  

clo th ing . P re fe r  experien ce  In th e e r  
V aca tion  w ith  p ay . H o sp ita l'
, p leasan t w ork in g  conditions 

Apply W . T . S ta u b e r , M ontgom ery

xpei
lines. V aca tio n  w ltli 
Ixatlon.

W ard , 217 N. C uyler.

30 Sawing
MRS. H. A RM STR O N G  *  MRS. J .  M. 

I l l  L is  All ty p es  of sew ing , h u lto ie . 
holes. 442 P i l l s  81. P h one 4-72*1.

Card of Thaaka

L e t n o t y o u r  h e a r t  be  tro u b le d , ya  
believe In Ood. B elieve a lso  in m e.

In  my F a th e r 's  hou se  a r e  m an y  
m a n s io n s : If  It w ere  n u t so  1 w ould 
nav e  to ld  you. I go  to  p re p a re  a  p lace  
fo r you. A nd If 1 go an d  p re p a re  a  
place fo r you . I w ill com e a g a in  an d  
rece iv e  you u n to  M yself; th a t  w here  
1 am . th e re  yo m ay  be also.

—Jo h n  44:2-3.

John Tschirhort9
T o  o u r  frien d s In P am p a  a n d  oul 

of tow n for Iheli m any k in d  deed s 
an d  th e  sy m p a th y  ex ten d ed  u s  a t  th e  
tim e  of o u r  sorrow  In th e  loss o f our 
beloved h u sb a n d  an d  fa th e r  w ho p a s s 
ed  aw ay  Keb. II . W e esp ec ia lly  w ish 
lo  ex p ress  o u r d e rp  g ra t i tu d e  a n d  a p 
p rec ia tio n  to  Mr. Jo h n  H a ir  w ho la r  
exceeded  h is  d u tie s  d u rin g  M r. T sc h ir -  
h a r t 's  illness. T o  D r. J .  K. D o n a ld 
son, D r. C a rl L ang . Dr. H aro ld  F ab 
ian , th e  U rey L ad ies of th e  R ed C ross, 
•nid M rs. 8ho lw ell an d  10 ih e  T ex as  
C om pany  em ployees a n d  perso n n e l. 
To o u r  k in d  n e ig h b o rs  lo r  tn e l r  m anv  
th o u g h tfu l deeds. To th e  lad le s  of 
th a  C h u rch  of Hod w ho  p re p a re d  m eals 
In o u r  hom e, w e a r e  g ra te fu l. W e 
a lso  w a n t to  e x p re ss  o u r a p p re c ia tio n  
to  R ev. u .  C. H lll.ert an d  R ev . B a k e r  
fo r  th e  ro m fc r t ln g  w ords w hich  
helped ue so  m u ch  a n d  to  th a  pall 
b e a re rs  a n d  ih e  D u rn k e l-C a rm lrh a e l 
F u n e ra l H om e fo r  Ih e  Im p ressiv e  la s t 
rite* . M ay Hod b less you  a ll.

M rs. H e itie  T se h irh a r t  
M r. A  M rs. B u rk  T se h irh a r t  
M -8gU  A  M rs. R. H . R o b ertso n  
M -Sgt. A  M rs. K. M. R o b ertso n  

an d  son. F . M. R o b ertso n  J r .  
M r. A  M rs . J .  H . P e p in

Haw Wu U Y#e like t#
The Gf99E#st Lewe ia Tawa?
mars m i roam* a* A p p ly  m a t h i e s o n *s  m̂ k
AMMO-PHOS FertiKaer, using S pound* pci IM  squat* 
fed . AMMO-PHOS ia pelletized and ha plant food* ar* 
completely water •oluble. Apply when the grata it dry 
After application, witter your lawn thoroughly to that th* 
water toluble plant food* of AMMO-PHOS become readily 
available. AMMO-PHO& w ill produce luah. green carpet*

9 1  _________ m a e d h w5praW AMMO-PHOS Or for Cum Haml
G RA Y CO UN TY F E E D  A  H A T C H ER Y  

FA M FA  H A RD W ARE CO.
OODEN A SON

JAMES FEED STORE
622 6. Cuyler Phot* 4-8681

S W E D IS H  M A 88A U E 
In  T o u r H om e by R. N. 

C all 4-5*12 fo r  A p p o in tm en t

30 ml. W from Charming

on hand at tha West Pampa Re- 
pressuring Association.

Along with the dance ducats, 
tickets of membership in the chap
ter are also being sold. Ludeman 
said Saturday, dance tickets are 

286 — gravity 40 — top of pay 33 membership ducats, $1.
PD Jim Tripplehorn, et at — Cities 3022 _  total depth 3052 — 8* ’’

•000’ Service "C” No. 4 — Sec. 108. Blk. castng 463' — 5 'i"  string 3065'
Hntrhinvm County 4, IAGN Sur — not treated — John Turner — Cockrell " J ” No.

Panhandle Producing Co. — W completed 1-26-55 — potential 61- 13 _  g*c. 4. Blk. 23, BSAF Sur.
A. Carver No. A 30 — 330' from G-O ratio test — gravity 41 — top completed 1-12-55 — potential 5 5 - 
S A E  line* of Lot 48, Blk 7. J. of pay 2940 — total depth 3174 — ̂ -O ratio 250 — gravity 40 — top
J . Hall Sur. — 12 mi. NW from 8%’’ rasing 390 — 4V ' string 3099' of pay 3111 — total depth 3140 —
Stinnett — PD 3300' | Dyck Oil Co. — J. L. Noel No. ca*ing 400 — 8 V  atring

Stttisylvanla Oil A Gas Co. — !7 — Sec. 187, Blk. 3. IAGN Sur. -  3445
H. La Stanabury No. 19 — 330' from treated with 12000 lbs. sand. 6000 Baker A Hagy _ Vets No. 3 —
N 2310* from W lines of Sec 129, gal. oil. 558 tbl. flush 1-28-55 — gee. 68, Blk. 46. HATC Sur. —
Blk. -Z. ELRR Sur. — 10 mi. SE completed 1-28-55 — potential 48 — acidized w-500 gai. 1-21-55 — com- 
from Stinnett — PD 2950’ no G-O ratio teat — gravity 40 -  pitted 1-22-56 — potential 30 — G-

SUnsylvania Oil A Gaa Co. — top of pay 3200 — total depth 3226 q  ratjo 20 — gravity 40 top of 
R. I*. Stanabury No. 20 — 1650' 8* ’’ casing 580' — 5 V  string pay 3555 _  toU1 dept|, 2550’ _  
from W. *30’ from N line* of Sec. 3250' j**’’ casing 720’ — 5 V  string
4B  Blk. Z, ELRR Sur. — 10 mi. Gray County '2946*
■B from Stinnett — PD 2960' Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Fee E Major A D. Beach Tr*. —

StEnsylvania Oil A Gas Co. — Land 227 No. 71 well — Sec. IV j Hatcher No. 5 — Sec. 5, Blk. M- 
R. La Stanabury No. 21 — 990' from Blk. 3, IAGN Sur. — Sandfraced 24, TCRR 8ur. — treated w-1000 
w  ISO’ from N lines of See. 129, 2-7-55 — completed 2-7-55 — poten j ^ ,  acid. 2000 gal. oil 4000 lbe.
Blk. Z, ELRR Sur. — 10 ml. SE tial 111 — G-O ratio 271 — 8rav *an(j 2-5-55 — completed 2-5-55 —
from Stinnett — PD *550' ity 44 — top of pay 2872 — total G_Q ratlo 300 _  gravity 40 — top

Etansylvania Oil A Gas Co. — depth 3070 — * * "  casing 301' — Lf pay J06h6 — total depth 8332 —
R  I*. Stanabury No. 22 — 330 5* ” string 3024’ '9* ” casing 900' — 5 * ” atring

- w  t4nea of gee. 129, The Texas Co. — A. Chapman
•A” No. 25 8 sec. 50. Blk. A-9, Roberts County

Shamrock Oil A Ga Corp. — 
Maddox No. 39 — Sec. 135, Blk.
M l,  B8AF Sur. -acidized w 2500 
gal. 1-27-56 — completed 1-27-55 — lino*a- 
potential 70 — G-O ratio 1067 — 
gravity 55.5 — top of pay 40M0 — 
total depth 4106' — 8 * ’’ casing 
1050* — 5*4" string 4105'

N A W
SEBlk Z. ELRR Sur. — 10 mi

M m  t “ -~*** — FD 2550’ 'HAGN Sur. completed 12-28-54—
Phillips Petroleum Co. — John- potential 168 — G-O ratio 478 — 

' g o  1 — IMF from 8. gravity 40 — top of pay 2818 — 
B E linos ef Sec. 20, Blk total depth 2890 — 8%" casing 255' 

amp ^ a s i f  gur. — 1* mi. RW 5 V  string 2900’
— PD »

UU

toe. U.

• —

The Texas Oo. — M. B. Davis 
No. 23 — Sec. 8. Blk. 1. ACHAB 
Sur. — not treated — completed 
13-10 56 — potential 187 — G-O 
ratio-1272 — gravity 41 — top of 
pay 2870 — total depth 2K 

“  casing 811* — T” string 
Texas Os. — McLarty-Lee- 

m  No. 10 -  J . M 
— not treated —
•» — potential 119 G-O
1ST — gravity 4 1 - tap ef

Marguerite Brown and her Or
chestra will be featured at the 
dance. Ludeman aald the orches
tra is a versatile organisation with 
outstanding dance rhythm. The 
band plays the latest dance hits, 
the blues, mamboe, rumbas a n d  
a  few polkas and waltzes. And 
there are three vocalists, each 
singing a  different type of num
ber. Requests will be played by 
the orchestra which Includes elec 
trie guitar, saxophones, clarinets 
and the drama.

Vernon Watkins is the chairman 
of the chapter dance committee 
and ha assures chapter members 
and their guests there will be ta
bles enough for everyone attend
ing.

Ludeman also pointed out that 
tha API's Mid-Continent District 
spring meeting, sponsored by the 
Psnhsndle chapter, la scheduled 
for March 22-25 in Amarillo and 
that “your API membership ia 
more important than ever.’’ The 
district Includes the Texaa Pan
handle, Oklahoma, Kansas and 11

NGAA Regional 
Meet Is Friday

Instrumentation, safety, water 
treating and product testing pro
cedure discussions will be features 
on the technical program of the 
Permian Basin Regional meeting 
of the Natural Gasoline Associa
tion of America, scheduled for Fri
day in tha 8charbauer Hotel, Mid
land.

Principal s t r e s s  on the non 
technical side of the program will 
be given by Rex G. Baker, general 
counsel. Humble Oil A Refining 
Oo., Houston, who will discuss the 
far reaching effects of the Supreme 
Court decision in the Phillips Case.

W 1L E T  U. H A N D S In v ite s  h is  I 
f rie n d s  an d  c u s to m e rs  to  *es h im  i| 
a t  V an 's  B a rb e r  Shop. I l l  W . Fos- 
te r ,  F r id a y  A S a tu rd a y  e sc h  w eek . 

R E A D IN G . S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d . 
C all 4 -5 1 5 4 rM rs . C. C. C h a n d le r.!  
73S 8 . B a rn es .

Spacial Narkat
JU S T  SH O W  IT !  E a sy  e x tr a  m oney! 

G et em ex inx  sa le s  k it  free !  W rite  
L IN D O . W a te r to w n . M aas.

Transportation
D R IV E  a  la te  m odel c a r  to  D enver. 

P h o en ix . S a lt  L a k e  C ity  o r  C alif. 
O ne-w ay tra n sp o r ta t io n . C o n ta c t 
A m arillo  A u to  A uction  fo r  re a e rv a -  
tlo n . C all D R a k e  2-8S15. A m arillo .

10 Lost A Found 10

MOJI, Japan. Fab. 19 —UP—A 
Japanese fishing boat was seised 
hy a  Republic of Korea wanhlp 
Saturday in die East China Sea, 
90 mile* southeast of Cheju island, 
a  maritime safety board patrol 
ship reported.

Expel
BONN, Germany, Feb. 19—UP— 

The West German parliamentary 
membership committee has rec
ommended expulsion from the 
Bundestand of Karl Frans 
Schmldt-Wittmack, Christian Dem 
ocrat deputy who defected to the 
Communists last August.

W H IT E  C a rd ig a n  sp o r t sw e a te r , e lse  
( .  lo s t a t  H oly Souls School. R ew ard
fo r  r e tu rn . C all 4-»7>l._____________

L O S T ; b lu e  s id e  p an e l fro m  tru c k  be
tw een  G ray  fc  H a rv e s te r  8 tre e tn . 
C all 4-1601. R ew ard .

W IL L  PA R T Y  w h o  p icked  u p  c h ild 's  
p u p p y  a t  G eorx ia  B a rn e s ' p lace  3 
m ile* n o r th  of P a m p a  p lease  ca ll 
4-4498. R ew ard .

11 11

Money To Loan. . .
on articles of valtie. A ll loans 
confidential. You can trust 
your valuables with us.

ADDINGTON'S 
Western Store

119 S. Cuyler; Dial 4-3161

lk*- REFRIGERATORS -iked
FKIGIDAIRE, S cu. ft.* guaranteed A-1 condition, 
quiet m o to r .......................... j .............................. $49.50

FKIGIDAIRE, 13 cu. ft., 2 deers, all porcellein inside 
and out, excellent buy for form, ranch, cafe or era- 
eery store, was $149.50, n e w ..........................$99.50

PHILCO, 7 ce. ft., with frasen food section, late mod
el, only ................................................................ $119.50

GROUP SIRVKL REFRIGERATORS, 5 cu. ft., 6  cu. 
ft., 7 cu. ft., values to 579.50, your choice . . .  $49.50

Close-out New Serveis
1 MODEL 936 (electric), 9.3 cu. ft., 52-lb. froxen food 

capacity, 5-yoar factory warranty, list price $349.50, 
special (with old refrigerator) ..................... $259.50

- e

Iv Iv iF S k  ©“ WwW \C I9 C T ilC ff 0 *0  Ctl# *Te| O ljrlD * TTOSOII
food capacity, automatic defrosting, 5-yoar factory 
warranty, list price $299.50, special (with old refrig
erator) o n ly ........................................................ $239.50

' Budget Terms —  Free Delivery
- h

—  We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps —
t

THOMPSON HARDWARE
325 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 4-2331

Navy Plans Rummer Crate* 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19-UP — 

The Navy announced Saturday that 
2,100 ef tta officer Candida tee will 
participate in a  manner training 

m with porta at can

t o r

VIENNA, Auetria. Feb. 15-UP 
—Karol Kaiaer, an alleged “agent 
of the U. R. intelligence service" 
has been sentenced to 15 year* 
imprisonment hy Communtet Pe

te a  Warsaw news-

W eath er Proof
Air Condittonor 

Covert

Oilfield Convot 
Pampa Tent fir 

Co.
r 4-0414  

217 B. BROWN
_  e«—  j — § ,« « - ,» »to wt^U^^B ŵ̂BWwqge

OPEN HOUSE A ll DAY SUNDAY!
N »  3 In h m  Hanses Dnder CnstndiM

Sm  Thoto Now Stylos and Plant!
In The 1 \t Block on Lowry f i r  Powell Sts.

Wa Hava VA and FHA Loam

HIGHLAND HOMES, INC
Combt-Worlay Bldg. Dial 4-3442

4  *



4 7 th
Year

T H E PAM PA D A IL Y  NEW S
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1955 19

>  ♦ ♦ NOW . . .  Buy -- Sell -- Rent — Hire -- Trade -- in the BIG ¥  ¥  ¥  
¥  ¥  PAMPA D A ILY  NEW S W A N T A D  S E C T IO N . . .  Dial 4-2525 ¥  ¥

3 0 S e w in g 30 48
d  STOM mad* dr*part• •  and eur- 
1 lain*. Bapertencod. Ph. 4-4114.____
Il.TERATIONS for man and woman. 

Altar 1 pm . rail Runlra Harpar 
(formerly of Prlandlr Mena Wear) 

- -  N. c'uyler. Phono 4-7t i l . ___

Shruhhery 40

at 42*
alteration* and

____ _ .  . .  Clothing. Mrs
Hrott. *20 N. Olllaapla. Ph. 4-447*

v x PRRIBKCKD In 
repair*, all type*
M -----

34 Kalio Let 34

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
na*dlr *n AM 

kUkse^TV^K Madia
Communication 

Antenna 
Installation

•IT 8 . S a m o a
« m i

a r . and TV Service Center. Weatern 
Auto Store. Home calls $S.r.O. Nltea 
also. A. C. Qragory- Dial 4-44H.

8PECIMKN Evergreens at Butler's 
N unary whan you want the boat.

b“ ' - 1M>

bickirelin'd? H“ d7*d*"of*b**ut*lul 
^ w N i n a y W  fi% *AI*nra*d

4 t  Com Peels. Tanks 49
CBSBFOOLS BMPTIC TANKS

* £ a
SO Building Supplies SO

REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP 
Now Screen* — Soraan Repair 

Dial 4-tOtl or 4-411*.
Panhandle lAimhar Oa.

.*fT5 T ^ f .r ,OT *  * ^ 4

‘ "tF J Z & S S .  1 * .£ VAnytUn* R
«»l N. Lefora___________ Phone 4-M44
TELEVISION REPAIR hy trained 

technician* on all make* and mod
els. Let us taka car* of your TV 
repair work. Montgomery Ward 
Serrloo Popt.. *17 N .C uyler. 4-Sttl.

'C&M TELEVISION
304 W. Foster —  Ph. 4-3511

35 3S

GHS&  ' & } Z m T T J CS9Repaired
__ _  ____« Q w

*70 W. Klngfimltl Ph. 4-*T*l
DM Maora — Phone

~:ingEnl

40 Meving 4  Transfering 40
O BUCK'S TRANSPER, local and Ions 

distance moving. Insured. Comparo 
price*. 110 8. Olllaapla. Dial 4-7*22.ts :Ljs4 i.“A“:.'aii. *gs
hoy4

-Rot** fH A blM riK ' Moving A haui-
j& fS w z . reffraiT  *
Pompa Warehouse & Transfer

Movlns with Cara Everywhere
*17 K  T vns _________ Phan* 4-t i l l

C t:f 1-RWlS do your hauling. Don't 
let trash canss polio. Wo haul any
thing anytime. t i t  8  Oray. P h i- lN I .

03 L e u e d r y 03
WASHING A Ironing dons In my 

homo. W  8. B sm ss. Ph. 4-741*.
i d e a l  s t e a m  l a u n d m i  i n E

Pamllr bundlao Individually waah-
r n u r j ir ^ A ,,f f l . . ‘ 5t. m e

WASHINO and Irt 
specialty. Don* In .
Ion*. Phone 4 -lttt.

ling, curtain* 
l y k e a a --------71* ]

MTKT'B LAIINDHT, 4*1 Sloan, 
the high cost of clothing. Lea* 1______ ting.

Phone 4-1441.

—  Repair 00
McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e

441 g. Cuyiar_________ Phone 4-44*1
THOMPSON HARDWARB 

A Dependable Source of Supply 
for Tour Hardware Need*____
Brummett's Upholstery

1*11 Aloock Dial 4-74*1

0 B

41-A 41-A
WILI, CARE for elderly people In our 

‘"'tit* R*r<r*DCa* furnished. Call

43 43
KIRBIR’S WASHER SERVICE 

•  JSepalra^ oit̂  ̂  Household Appllanrr* 
PH. 4-1417

USED MAGIC CHRP gas rang* *4M* 
with trade-in. Also used Tagpan 
apartment else rang*. Paul Croaa- 

_m an_C e^ 14 * N . Russell 
I'm cubic ft. Refrigerator. H4 years 

old. excellent condition, half of orig
inal coot. Call In afternoon Summit. 
Phone_4-SI74_at *111 Mary Ellon. 

MAGIC CHEF Kitchen dang* i n i  
apartment ala* Prlgldalra refrigera
tor. both In excellent condition for 
eel* a t 1*14 N. Russell. Pb 4-4144. 

fOR M L * : t-ft. Montgomery WaM 
refrigerator. Oood condition, |74. 
Phone 4-7114.

SWEfclT.RR FOR RALE, one Mont- 
gomerv Ward with attachments A 
hamper, M M a j a g h g
■  -
Pi . ____
Frontier Courts.

"Per, . . . .  
manta. |44. One
practically new.

124. 1 Rex-Air with attach- 
•  Iron-rite 
Sea at *01* Alcock

Ironer.

HERE W E A R E!
Leo Simpson -  Emmett Rexroat

Fsrmgriy wMi J. C. Danish

Now Located at 875 W. Foster
Ygfcsgg* FnlrAMMMM C j x l i w | l  Jgwagd A asga g-^f t^A~3  DoUw WHsmuB fPuu® App• 9CloiwCi

— .MOTOR REPAIRS —
—  COMPLETE CAR SERVICE —

SIMPSON ■ REXROAT
SERVICE A MOTOR REPAIR STATION

OC AST TOR CAVIAR 
ONE TLMC^hlD RED
said -tuey ONLY HAD 

BRANDS IN TWC ,
X M E -V

REALLY TWO06NT NC* 
WAS NIFTY TILL ME FOR-

C a s in g  t h e  g u y
WHO ASKS FOR THE 
MOON AND TMEN 

SETTLES FOR THE 
CHEESE—

I'.’faii.

6 8

NEW  S-Pisca living roam su ite *111
MacDonald Furniture Co

( I t  8 . Cuyiar _____ Phone 4-45*1
suite*, 
suit*.

___dltlon.
W . Foa-

i suit* tll* .M .

GOOD uaed

rton Furniture Co., 
ter. Phone 4-17*1.

Texas Furnituru Co.
*1* M. Curler__________Phone 4-44**

Bsndix Automatic Washer
to  Oood Mechanical Condition 

M-Day W arranty 
14 44 Down — *1.(4 Weakly

B. F, Goodrich Store
108 S. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-3131 

DON'S USED FURN ITURE
W* Buy A Soil Used Furniture 

1M W. Foster Phone
Used B en i lx

4-4411
_____  WaahaKaryar

JOB H A t f f l l f t & L r  ANCE8 
*41 W . Footer Ph. 4-4141

ifnflnlehe* Corner Cabinet 
SHELBY J. R U Pr F1TRNITUI 

W# Buy A Sell Fum lti____ __ _________ WBMura*1* 8. Curler_______  Phone 4-*14*
W ANTED: Used Furniture!

W* Will Buy Anything Call Jonecy Before You Bell
Jonesy's New & Used Furniture
*14 8. Cuyiar Ph. 4-4441

6B-A
FIRESTONE photo-clear TV for aa little aa I2.M per week. Firestone etoraa, 117 8. Cuyiar. Pa tape.

69 69
NICE Selection of use* clothing at 

Haary'a Bargain Stare. 1M 8. C a y
lar.

Chicks

COCKRELLS 
$2.95 Per Hundred

GRAY COUNTY FEED CO. 
•5 4  W. Fester

Austro White Cockrells 
$4.95 Hundred

HARVESTER FEED CO. 
y *  W. Brown Ph. 4-«4«l

to Buy

103 Reel Batata tar Sele 103

103 Reel Estate tar Sele 103

E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
424 Crest — Phons 4-7154 

All types 2 and * lied room homes.
Ix>ts. acre***, and income property. 

For Sale oil A gas royalties. Near
production __

WILL SELL or trad* for house trail-! 
er my equity in 2 bedroom home, 
furniture practically new and clear. 
604 Doucette. Phone 4-M14.____

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Phone 4-4*4* — Camba-Wortev Bid e

W E NEED MORE LISTINGS! 
Our business has been extra 
good the last few weeks and 
we need more listings . 
especially on good 2 and 3- 
bedroom homes in the vicin
ity of Senior High and Sam 
Houston schools.
Quentin Williams, Realtor

104 Hughea Building 
Phone 4-2421. 4-2424. or 4-MM

Malcom Denson, Ph. 4-5828
Real Estate A General Insurance

J. W ADE DUNCAN
“41 Tears In th* Panhandle" 

Office phone 4-4741 — Res . 4-22M

107 li 1071

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301

INCOME Property for sal*. 4-unlt 
modern furnished newly decorated1 
apartment Income 111* a  month, 
with modem apartment to llv* In. I 
*4500. Easy terms. Phons 4-6724 af- 
tar 4 p m. on week days. Any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

I l l  Oiit-cf-Town Prep. l l l i
NIc* t  bedroom. Doucette. Was 14400. rOR h aI.R tn Amarillo: * bedroom

For quick sale $5974.
W ill take late model car

for equity In S bedroom on East
Browning.

.arse 2 b e d ____ ____ , _  .
1074 ft. floor space, nlc# lawn, fano-

Iroom, attached garage.

home. 41400 equity for
and assume payments of 
month. Phono 4-4145.

114 Trailer Houses 114

fn.Soord* * b,ock* ,ro"  h‘,h •ch00'- TRAILERS
$575 down on 3 bedroom on x*w end u.*d. up to 5* ft. as low_________________________ , Eost Browning. .,15* down. lysar financing at bank

em p lo y ed  c o u p le  nanu to rant $550 down on 2 bedroom on BEST TRA ILER  SALES
Doucette. | Paul PietcherTwo large 1 room modern houeee, 1711 Willta Phone 4-1250

4 o r  4 room  u n fu rn ish ed  
Good location . P h o n s  4-5341.

92 9 2 large lots. 44X40. _ I MOUSE Trailers tor raat. Boat appllou 1
I large 3 room modern tarns** with n  purchase Used tslavtsMa seta. 40,
farages. 

750 down.BEDROOM for on* or two men. M eals, _______
optional. Phon# 4-3442. 514 E. Kings- |^q | j  Qp 
mill.

2 blocks from downtown.

BEDROOM, adjoining bath, outside 
entrance. *21 N. Nelson. 1%. 4-4944

95 9 3

ONE Largs * Room 
mant. refrigerator.
fe 7  J f c J g 1A AO Dl • wBBBsIBe

furnished apart- 
free us* of l u Mus*

$4.74 w eek.

ROOM FURNISHED apart-
_____ _ private baths and private
entrances. Reasonable rent. Bills 
paid 204 R. Browning. Dial 4-4124.

* and *
ta. private

NICELY furnished 2 room apartment. 
Suitable for on* or couple. 424 N. 
Russell. ____________________

Nel-S. W ells and S. 
son. Good terms.

160-acre Wheot Form,
144 acres In cultivation, on 
ment. 4 miles of Claude.

Drive Inn Beer Tavern,
on ton X too ft. lot. Oood buy.

Your listings solicited end given
promt attention.___________________

OWNER leaving town. WUI soil equity 
In 2 bedroom home with garage.

red yard.

aa pi---------------------------
day service warranty. baigals 
prices. H. W. Water* Insurance 
Agency Ph. 4-4041. 14*1 Ripley 8 t

TR A V ELITE TRAILERS
2 bedroom* or 1 bedroom . . . »  trailer. 

pave- for every family, a  price for every 
j purse. Lew down payment. E a sy ,

, ,  mB & B TRA ILER  SALES
121* E. Fradario Ph. 4-442*]

Carpet, drapes, blinds, fenc 
1417 Duncan'. Phon* 4-2123. 

Fi)R  fA i.K  hy o 
horn*, dep^ atl

* bedroom P h a  
garage, fenc- 

In bask yard. Grass and fruit 
trees. 1157 N. Starkweather. Phon* 
4-4214

ALMOST new 3 bedroom home. 424*0 
will handle 1304 Hamilton. Phon* J1 M °.

RADCLIFF SUPW-Y CO. '
For Rubber Boot*. Overshoes, 

and Rale Clothing 
It* E. Brown Phon* 4-4441

13.00
Introductory Offer for TV Sorvico Colls 

Offer Good Until March 1

SERVICE CHARGE ON RADIOS > • • • • • • • • • < $1.75

* —  90-Day Guarantoa an Lakar ft Part* —

i SWEETS TV SERVICE t  REPAIR
Has Ixpandod in Ordor to Givo 
Foster, Moro Efficient Sorvico!

*

•W# A n  Now Located At The 
j  TV  CORNER, Hughes Bldg.

Day or N Phana 4-3331 or 4-B464

9 A f t l . .a 2s>ml 1 -, „a - ala . ,m I, A m 9 A# ¥  m m i C o i  i n i l ■ u n i o n n  # v

H I  F ID E IaTTT  P H IIiC O  R ecord  P lay - 
or, blond* ta b l*  m odal. 3-speml. 

P layed  only  1* h o u rs . C ost fl70.
Rargaln at ( 14*. Phone 4-4447.__

UHED Upriglit Plano tor oals. Phon* 
4-4411 or L4MI.

OOOD clean upright plan* with  
far aal*. Dial 4-447L

r a . s u  lum ni 
B ccea cD a n i 
1M4> OPrg sr

tuning, repairing, i*  vaara ta 
Dennis Comar. Baa 4*. Ph.

I  small full keyboard upright W ar
m est piano, n to ia  ra-ftalahlng.
Paly . . . . . . . a • a. , , . a. . . .  *1**Term* II* down. 111 par month If

you desire. 
Savaral other 

*74 up.
Planes,

... mci“°
Try Our Rant t* Buy Plan

Wilton Piano Salon
f l W l o t a .  dan?

PK 4-4571 
I. Hospital

so
RABBITS and hutch** for aal*. Can- 

tact Roy Tumor at Grady’s Sorvico 
Station. *11 R. Frodsrlr.

ROOM apartment, furnished, hill* 
paid. M * H . Frost. Phone 4-ti**.

NICE APARTMENT. ,waOtMg dto- — A—,  ,— , , ---- ---- ---- r—?-------
tano*. Prefer employed couple. C. H. Mundy, Real Estate
Plenty storage. Garage. References ____"  , u  v  n , 
requlred. BljU psid. Ph.

REWLY deooratad S roor ----- . . . . _____________ 0 B B __________
apartment, privet* bath, bill* paid. Large 4 room. Will tak* trailer house 
1204 E. Frederic._______,___________  | on deal.

I  ROOM- nicely furnished apartment Noder/i 2 room. 425# down, 
on pavement. 415 N. Sumner. B i l l e d ' ; * *  bedroom on Graham. Priced 
paid. Phone 4-4*47. _ rl*hr-

,  , Phono 4-17*1 '  104 N. Wynne
1 bedroom, Hughes St.. 47*0 down.

2 room furnished | 5 room on Brunow. 1750 down.

116 Ab«o Repair, Garages 116
H UKILL & SON

Starter and Generator Repair 
422 W, FOSTER PH- * - t | | l  |

If You Can t Stop, bon't Start!
Ph. 4-9841, Killion Bros.

Brake A Winch Sarvlo*

SER
1001 Ipldy________ _

88N4rV^»RM»ON
4-4411

ROOM modern furnished apartment. 
Newly ‘
Purviance.

decorated. Bills
d apart me 
paid. IK N.

NICELY furnlahad J room * pertinent 
for rant, bill* paid. 20* Sunset 
Drive. Dial 4-2213. 

fcODRRN 1 A 4

Dandy 140 acre farm near Mobeetla, 
modern improvements.

Dandy motel. Tak* house on deal. 
Welding shop priced right.
Dandv trailer court, cloa* In. 117,740. 

Good terms.

___ Alcoek — Phan# 4-7BP2
Repairs on HydramaUc transm is
sion*. ovardrlvK (raat and. ganaral 
auto repair.

117 117

___  ___________  Orooojr  s to re ,  f lood  ^ u r .
lloom ftDtrlinBnti.! Help Self laumVr;

fumlshad, closs ln. hllls^pald. 42u N. •"* oC
pt. B. Phono 4

for rsnt r  
IfuAlck.

96  UBfumlshod Apts. 96
NICE anfurnlahad 4 room duplex. 

Floor furnace. Garage. 1401 North
w est Bucklin'. Phona 4-4*00.

4 ROOM unfurnished d u p lex , 
bath, %arag*. near Woodrow 
School. Phon* 4-41(4. 

Ca r o k

private
Wilson

unfurnished 4 room xpart~ 
ment. private bath. Inquire 2(4 N. 
Sumner. Dial 4-5442 or 4-4333.

97 Pymlshttf H< 97
BEDROOM 

garage. TV antenna
Short Street.

furnished house with 
Included. 403

for quick sale. 
Tour Listings

ry. Good buy. 
town. Priced

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work -  Car . . .

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
A L fcE 'S  b 6 d t  s h 6 PJ I M ______________

Day or Night Wrecker Service 
70S W. Foster — Th. 4-474* or 4-4224

Fo r  s a l e  by
home located 
nance under

anprectatad
120 AMtomobilo* for Sale 120

at 2104 Coffee Will fl- 
OI or FHA. Call 4-4251.

Wade Thomasson, Reol Estate
Hughes Bldg. Ph. 4-232*
Phene W eds Thomasson a t 4-2(20

2 bedroom 145* CHEVROLET. RAH. mu* grip] " I t)rM nPW neat cover*, recently ov-[
erhauled. *13 E. Frederic. . ________

144* V* D eSfttO  t* trade far 1st* |
—  — Pho

4/ 2So up. Also plant* 
(kadi*. Ph. 4-41*1

(quarlum. 2314 Alcock.

83 Farm Iquipmant §3

U S A
o o u b  m iLl s  Eq u i p m e n t
International Parts 4  Rarvl 
w 7  Brown > Ph. 4*21

D. 4-U41 MAURKR 
MACHINERY CO. 

t t l  W. QrawW
cST~
cm

4-74M

PRAIRIE V ILLA G E
W HY PAY REN D/

Up to Three Months Free Rent on 
3 Bedroom Homes — Only 5 Left

Payments os Low as $13.38 a Week

F H A -  V A
Automatic Wo»hor A Dryer —  Von tile tod Stove Hoed 

Ploxtono Enomol Point —  Woshoblo

Other 2$3Redroom Homes Being Suit
talApi YauP CaSap Doeormtiom —,wOBOwi o v o r  • ■•EWa nipi iroooroinor^^o

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
» 4B0 HUGH I t  BLDG. 

DIAL 4-3211
SALCS OPPICI 

ON VARNON DRIV1
DICK C. BAYLISS 

SALESMAN

ROOM modirn furnished houses] 
hills paid. 14* W. Kingsmill. In- 
qulrt  apt. >, rear.

SMALL nlcaly turnishsd 3 room house 
J n  rear. W ttar paid. »U  N. F rost. 
i ~ROOId furnished house, nawly dac- 

oratad, rafrigarator, bills paid. Ap
ply Tom's Place. E. Frederic.

98 Unfurnished Howtos 98

THREE

2-Bedroom Homes
Priced $4,500, $5,000 

ond $5,500 
Reasonable Terms

John I. Bradley
21814 N. Russell 

Phone 4-7331

hone„  V T  DaROTO t* trad* 
model modern trailer bouse. 
4-325*.________ ________ .

PUSSLEY MOTOR C 6 .
tO* N. Ballard_________ P7>*«« *

■ -sssn w i0̂ - '* ,R. Cuyiar_________ Phon* 4-1411 R- Curler __Pw>"«
•“ " I f iW fc S F

*24 W.  Foster n .

_______ *771
c a M l l a c '

4-2222
itfliH ITDKlt"N^ih®ag2ncyA<:*

11* R._______  -  *~*m
PLAINS M OTbh

11* N. Froat W tl *-**»•
m etr

121 Track* 1 2 1

1441 DODGE pickup, price »I1». In 
fair condltlsn. Raa at 1019 *■ Chris
ty. rhon* 4-4*44.

ROOM efficient^ unfurnished 
house w ith garage for rant. 725 W. 
Wilks.

FOR RENT: 3 Room modem 
house, $35. Phone 4-2301.

99  Mlscella* Rentals 99
SMALL Galvanised Warehouse on 

on fenced lot. Osag* near Foster, 
for rML k  A. Marker. Call 4-7541.

101 Wentad ta Bur 101
WANTED: double garage, frame, to 

mov*. Call 4-244L U  P. Sanford. 
714 E . Frederic.

103 Beal Estate tar Bala 103
4 ROOM houite. corner lot, basement, 

attached garage, FIIA committment. 
For aal* by owner. 444 Graham. 

PRICE REDUCED for Immediate 
aal* on my I bedroom home. 102* 
Chart**. Phon* «-SM3_aft*r_5 p.m.

W. M. Lone Realty Co.
40 Years In the Panhandle 

711 W . Foster -  Ph. 4-3041 or 4-44*4 
W tL t .  TRADE Kqnlty In '44 Lincoln 

Capri for older car or pickup. Phon*
_4-4452 after 5 p.m. _____________
FOR SALK: 2 bedroom homo, fenced' 

haok yard, doulil* garage, *4 block 
from grade echdbl. 114 X. Ranks.
Phone 4-0445._______ ________ __

i  ROOM modern house on on* acre. 
Garage, storm cellar, ham , total 
price 4364*. 1311 R. Barnes. Fhone
4-7766. _______________ _____

T ROOM houae far sale. 412 N. Fatilk-
. Phone 4-4723._________________
OST NkW  4 Room (1 bedrooms) 

_  attached garage, fenced yard. 
Utility room, no Indebtedness on 
place hut 12540 will handle. ISO*
llatnlltun. T*lmns 4-0900.___________

FRtMYM new modern house, furnish
ed. for sal* or trade for large .late 
model trailer house. Rmsll down 
payment. Phone 4-324*. 

f n k  4A t.fi for *75#: Gt equity In a 
2 bedroom house with garage. 1017 

_R.JDwHtht 
F O R __

home on ................
room. Double garage. Fenced hack 
yard. Call after 5 p.m. Week days. 
Phon* 4-31*9.__

6 YFxfc{t leaving town. Must edcrtlice 
I bid room home, an* block from
SisHiib sssoar-efisr*.

HALE by owner: 2 bedroom 
i N. Nelson. Carpeted living

DEPENDABILTY YOU CAN TRUST! 
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!

*53 DODGE Coronet 4-door VB, radio A hoetar. Gyro- 
torque troosmistion, vary c le a n ......................$1695

*53 DODGE Coronet 4-door VB, radio and hantar, over
drive tran im istion.......................................   $159$

*53 DODGE 6-cylindar, radio A heater .................$1295
*53 CHEVROLET 210 4-door, radio A heater, vary clean, 

o n ly ........... . . . * ................................................... $1395
*53 FORD club coupe, VB, radio A h ooter ..........$1295
*53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook, radio A hooter, overdrive 

transmission..................................    $1295
*52 DODGE Coronet 4-door, radio A hantar, Gyro-motic 

transmission .........................................................  $995
*52 PLYMOUTH Belavedare sport coupa, radio A heat

er, overdrive transmission, vary c le a n ..........$1095
*52 CHEVROLET */* ton, 4-spaad transmission, hantar, 

only ............................   $695
*51 DODGE Coronet 4-door, radio ond heater, Gyro- 

motic transmission, a nice car for o n ly ............ $895
*51 FORD custom 4-door V t, radio A hooter . . . .  $795
*50 DODGE Vi ton, 4-speed transmission, hooter, end 

only ....................................................................... $495
*41 DODGE 4-deer, radie A h o o te r ......................$99.50

PURSLEY MOTOR (0 .
Dodge A Plymouth Dealer

105 N. Bollard Phono 4 4 6 6 4

SAVE !
1955 LICENSE 

& Safety Inspection 
With EVERY USED 

CAR At
Tex Evans Buick Co.

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
10* N. Faulkner Ph. 4-4221
Nlc* residential lota. 444a to  $400. 

Small down payment*. He* me for |  
trade, house*, acreage.________  ' I

Now's The Time to 
Sove On License 

And Get A Better 
Cor!

Just Look at this List of Better Buys 
from Tex Evans Buick Co.!

'53 BUICK Roodmostor V8 Riviero sedon 
with tutono finish, EZI gloss, backup 
lights, windshield washers, power 
steering Dynaflodr, R&H, $1875.

'52 BUICK Special hardtop Riviero, fu
ton# finish, soaf covers, Dynoflow, 
radio 8t hoofor, $1245.

AH with 1955 License and 
Safety Inspection

'51 BUICK Super hardtop Riviero, tutono 
bluo finish, Dynoflow, RBiH, $1195.

'51 BUICK Super Riviera 4-door sodooi, 
EZI gloss, backup lights, whitewall 
tiros, Dynoflow, RBiH, $1195.

'50 BUICK Super 2-door hardtop Riviora, 
signol lights, backup lights, Dyno
flow, radio & hooter, $795.

SMART BINS FOR SMART CMS!
'52 CHEVROLET 4-door Stylolino Doluxo, 

Poworglido, tutono point, R&H, $995.
'51 CHEVROLET Styloline Doluxo 4-door 

sedan, tutono green, Poworglido, ra
dio & heater, $795.

'50 BUICK Super 4-door sedon, whitewall 
tires, Dynoflow, R&H, $695.

Al with 1955 License and 
Safety Inspection

'51 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door 
sedon, tutone blue point, signol lights 
ond backup lights, windshield wash
ers, radio & heater, $895.

'51 HUDSON Commodore ''6" 4-door se
don, overdrive, R&H, $695.

#50 BUICK Super 4-door sedon, gray fin
ish, whitewall tires, Dynoflow, radio 
and heater, $745.

TRADE-INS ON 1955 BUICKS
'50 BUICK Special 4-door sedon, blue fin

ish, seat covers, Dynoflow, radio ond 
heater, only $595.

'47 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe 4-door 
sadan, new tires, R&H, $345.

'47 GMC Vt. ton long wheel-base, 4-speed 
transmission, only $195.
Why Buy Tag* far the Old Car When You 
Want a Better Car? Trade Now and $ava!

Buf You Must 
HURRY To Get 

Your Pick of These 
Booutiful Buys of

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY

"Batter Car* Are the
PHONE 4-4677 

Beet Buy*"

i
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LADIES' NYLON
HOSE a ?

•  FIRST I I I
QUALITY M l

•  51 Gouge *  I
15 Denier I I

•  Colored Heels

ALL METAL

V enetian Blinds
•  Reody to Hong
•  24 to 36" W i d e ^ J

•  M" Lon® & g 0 k
•  Levine's ;

Speciol IJ j

LADIES NO-IRON PLISSE

Dusters t
•  hem i o ». 20 Jm h
#  Choice of Colors

I CHILDREN'S

Can Can SLIPS
•  White Only
•  Sizes 4 to 14 —
•  Regulor A n jjJi 
$1.98 Volue

GIRLS 100%

•  Slim Line A Flore Styles 
f  Cottons
•  Linens
•  Solids and
i Foncys B fm S m .
•  S i r e s 2 2 t o 3 0 i f ^ | ® l

#  Lace Trimmed 
* Top & Bottom 
^  •  White & Pink 
A, #  Sizes 6 to 14

« * »  tS 9 8i  $2.98 
J  Vol.

BATH MAT SETS
#  Boxed
•  72x84 

Layaway Now

8  Solids and 
Fancies 

•  2-Piece

DISH CLOTHS
•  Buy a Supply ■

at This Low ^

CHICKEN FEATHER PILLOWS
•  Heavy ACA Q Q (  

§  Curled Chick •  •  E l 3 BIG DAYS STARTING MON DAY -  STOREWIDE SAVINGS!
Feother Filled

NYLON HALF SLIPS
•  100% DuPont Nylon 8 5-inch Ruffle

•  Sizes S, M, and L A d i
•  Regular $1.98 Value i V

•  White •  Toast I  
8 Pink 8 Blue |

Use Our Lay-Away!

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
SPRING DRESSES

•  EVERY DRESS A CRISP NEW 
i  SPRING STYLE 
I •  DRESS AND CASUAL STYLES 
' •  Cottons #  Rayons #  Linens
k  8 Crepes 8 Pongees

| L  •  Mi”“  4 %  o o
Regulars ^ 1

A S :  SHEETS
Snow W hite Linen Finish 

' 1 #  1 0 %  H eavier £  g |  
E M P P  Threads for V  J 1

Long Wear 
•  81x99, Type 128 

Buy Several at This Low Price!

Bleached I  Birdseye

FLOUR SACKS I  DIAPERS
BLEACHED

MUSLIN
STEEL PANTS

CREASERS
Infants Training

PANTIES

10 *1
DRESSES

LAY-AY AY NOW FOR EASTER!

LADIES' MOCS Ladies' JEANS Boys Sheen Gabardine

DRESS SLACKS
8 Sixes 3 to 8

#  BROWN . + 0 * Q C

#  NAVY J  | 7 ( l
#  OTHERS ^  ■

TO S5.tR 3

Special Purchase !
Chromspun Priscillas

! •  50 ■ SI" EACH SIDE
•  DEEP RUFFLE +  * *  f % i

•  WHITE ONLY J b  ^  J '

•  REGULAR ^
52.98 PAIR

Girls New Spring

D R E S S E S
>8 Sizes 2 to 6x
•  Nylons *  g
•  Cottons ^  I 7
•  Toff eta*

CHROMSPUN
Panels or Tiers

#  White or Postal Colors 
PANELS mm
■eeh ......................... C  M i l

TIERS J  If
P a ir ..........................

LADIES NYLON |  GIRLS COTTON

PANTIES I S L I P S
•  WHITE A PASTELS |  •  SIZES 4 TO 14

SHOWER

Curtains
Lodies Outing

GOWNS
Mon's B-oz.

Dungarees
•  Sanforized

* f l  5 5
$1.98 f |
Voi.

Lodies Rayon

PANTIES
§  Larina Days Special

W h i t e ^

Pink I  \ J  
Blue ■  M

LEVINE DAYS EXTRA SPECIAL 
180 Count - First Quality

T A F F E T A *
•  20 Beautiful Colors J n
•  40 to 45" Wide J  f l c j
•  Reg. 59c Yard %  W W yd. 
e  L«vin«'» U w  Price A #

Heavy
Vinyl
Plastic

Diamond Quilted Chromspun
Taffeta Spreads

Full Double Bed Size
•  Rota •  Green £  ^  M
•  Slue •  Copper >  g  7 7  f f V * }
%  Deep Flounce ■ f U  j
•  R e r 57.98 ■ ■  L i f f  j
§  Use Our Lay-

3 PIECE MATCHED
LUGGAGE SET
:  « ?  $ |  #00
:  REGULAR I  A

$24.95 VAU ■  W

First Quality —  36-inch
NO-IRON PLISSE

•  Whit# •  Pastel* -  -
•  Levine Days J  k  *  H

Speciol Price ^ L i to r
SEW & SAVE WEEK FEBRUARY 19th to

Lodies Saddle

OXFORDS
§  Brawn and White 
•  Sitae 4 »a 10

Lodies Gabardine

TOPPERS
#  P a s t e l  C o l o r e
•  Sisae 7 te 14

Border Print I Girls Shirt Style

BLOUSES
I#  Cetton or Pongee

Girls Plisse Crepe

PANTIES
# '  White and Pastels 
§  Nylon Trime

r ;  T O '

Boys Sport

SHIRTS
Ladies New Spring

BLOUSES
•  Sizes 32 to 38
•  Sleeveless 4
•  Short $ 1  

Sleeves
Only M

•  First Quality 
' §  Cellophane Wrapped

MEN'S FADED BLUE
Denim Jacket

•  Famous Dickie Brand
•  Knit Cuffs and Collar
•  Zipper Front 8 Sizes 32 to 42

Regular
$4.98 Value / J t  I A

9  x 12 CUT PILE
Cotton RUGS

•  Priced for Levine Days, M |
•  All D score tor Colors Jm  ' ;
•  First Quality
•  Compare with 

$29.98 Rugs

It's Smart to Pay 
Cush end Pay 
Less at Levine's

Use Levine's 
Convenient 

Loy-Away Plnn

I T ' S  S M A R T  T O  P A Y  C A S H  A N D  P A Y  L E S S  A T  L E V I N E ' S !
|Men#s Stretch Sox 0 0■ • DUPONT NTLON « _ _  ^ ■| e  O M O n fim a  L pr. ■

PILLOWCASES * > A f
O EMBROIDEHED# We VALUE W W

M U S L I N  U  Q cO UNBLEACHED y i  ■ , b̂ l  e WWIDE TO. B w
iHandkerchiefs 4

Eo. J LO6BOYS' BRIEFSe COTTON KNH g. • MZESt B, M, L r r , 19* TABLE CLOTHS $ 0  O O l• FEINTED FATTEBNS I

■Men's Work Sox 4
VORANDON COLOR nMm mn ton .. rf. ■i : P c

m
WORK GLOVES <
•  HEAVY CANVAS A  ̂e BOM WALLOFEB 9 pP. ( 1 0 0 COTTAGE SETS $4981

VALANCES y  B 1
to  match /vc mm


